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I n s i d e
T o d a y

*  *  “ " J r

L if e s t y l e s

A  Christm as 
M iracle

t h e n  I
‘ M r s .  

T im , I n eed  a  
itm as m ira c le . I am  so  

d o w n . P ray  fo r  a  C h ris tm a s  
m ira c le  fo r  m e .’ I w a s n ’t g o 
ing  to  g e t to  g o  h o m e  fo r  
C h ris tm a s  a n d  I ju s t  fe lt  like  
G o d  h ad  fo rg o tte n  m e .”

■  Joy Doties, as she recalls Christ
mas 1959 when she was at Mather Air Force 

Calir.

■  A  small gesture 
brightened the hearts of 
two women, one big and 
one small. —  P a g e  B1

S p o r t s
‘‘I h ad  to  g e t th ro u g h  th a t. It 

to o k  a w h ile  an d  I k n e w  I 
co u ld  —  I k n e w  h e  w o u ld  
w an t m e to . I d id  th a t an d  
to o k  e v e ry  d ay  a s  a  c h a lle n g e  
to  try  an d  o v e rc o m e . T h a t ’s 
w h a t I h av e  b een  d o in g .”

■ H ereford  W hiteface lin e 
man D avid F ernandez, ta lk in g 
abou t the death  o f  h is father.

a  Hereford Whiteface 
lineman isatestamenttothe 
daily struggle against 
adversity. —  P a g e  B 8

BRAND Mauri Montgomery

The Deaf Smith County Courthouse, with the thousands of Christmas card. The snow, which fell on the city earlier this week, just provides a 
lights outlining it against the night sky, could be a holiday greeting fitting backdrop for the season.

Williamson went in Navy 
as man, came out wiser

“The United States Armed Forces, 
where boys become men and the 
weak are left behind. ”
By Julie  L. Carlson
Hereford Hrand Staff Writer

eah, they said they
would make us into men

§  when I joined the Navy. 
Why, heck, I thought I 

was a man; I was 31 years old and 
started working the field when I was 
five years old. My mother had
tuberculosis and they didn’t have
such things as babysitters back then.” 

That’s how LeRoy Williamson 
looked at the Navy’s determination 
to make him into a man.

In February 1942 when Williamson 
joined the Navy, the United States 
had been involved in World War II 
for about two months. He would 
spend four years on active duty and 
another nine years in the reserves.

Williamson, 89, who is a fanner 
and cattle rancher near Dawn, was 
bom  and reared on a farm in Okla
homa and stayed with his mother

until he joined the Navy. After his 
parents’ divorce, LeRoy was his 
mother’s sole supporter.

“They had the draft, but I didn’t 
have to go. I was a farmer, 31 
years old and sole supporter of my 
mother, but I wanted to go. My 
mom didn’t appreciate it when I 
went into the military, but my 
younger brother came home to farm 
and take care of her.”

W illiamson had received his 
bachelor’s degree from the Univer
sity of Oklahoma and had planned to 
teach, but not long after after the 
Japanese bombed Pearl Harbor, he 
joined the Navy. The Navy was not 
the branch of the military he origi
nally wanted to join.

“I wanted to go to the Air Corps. 
I didn’t want to go into the Army or 
the Marines — I was tough enough 
to take it in the Marines, but I 
didn’t want to go there.”

He ended up joining the Navy 
because o f the pay and benefits.

Soon after arriving at boot camp, 
Williamson was given orders to pack

up.
“I reported to boot camp on Sat

urday and the following Monday 
they pulled me and put me in 
charge of dispensary of medication 
at the National Naval Medical Cen
ter in San Diego."

Williamson, without any medical 
background, was forced into an area 
of work only to find his true skills. 
He says he doesn’t mean to brag, 
but he was the best phlebotomist on 
the base.

“I came back from giving some
one a blood transfusion (after being 
stationed in San Diego for about 
eight months) and someone said 
You got orders to check out.’ So I 
shipped out the next day and took a 
draft with me,’” he said.

Williamson was sent to Mary
land, where he stayed for two years 
to the day, to work at the Navy 
Medical Research Institute (NMRI). 
While there, he took all the blood 
in the facility and experimented with 
survival diets for troops overseas, 
life rafts that were made to be least

LeROY WILLIAMSON
He was 31 years old when he enlisted 
following the attack on Pearl Harbor.

exposed to sharks and desalinizing 
sea water to enable soldiers to drink 
it. Williamson also worked on peni
cillin recovery and researched dehy
dration of plasma to make it pos
sible to send overseas.

He met his wife, Mary, in Mary
land and they married in 1947. His 
wife also worked as a lab technician 
at NMRI.

After his two-year stay in Mary
land, the Navy sent Williamson to 
the University of Arizona for his 
indoctrination.

“After my indoctrination, 1 went 
back to Maryland and the admiral’s

Please see VETERAN, Page A2
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J in g le  all th e  w a y : Ta ke  th e  annual C h ris tm a s  Q u iz
The Associated Pre*u

Christmas is coming, the goose is 
getting fat, and our annual Christ
mas quiz deals with matters such as 
that.

In fact, that jolly English jingle 
(or a version thereof) is the basis o f 
one o f the 20 questions designed to 
test your knowledge o f our most 
joyous holiday.

The tinsels o f trivia hanging from 
our Christmas Tree o f Knowledge 
may brighten your day with offbeat 
items associated with the feast 
Shakespeare hailed as that “hallow’d 
and so gracious time ... when the 
bird of dawning singeth all night 
long."

Or that one day in the year 
when, as Mr. Pickwick put it, “many 
families, whose members have been

dispersed far and wide in the rest
less struggles of life, meet once again 
in that happy state o f companionship 
and mutual good will, which is a 
source of pure and unalloyed de
light.”

In that Dickensian spirit, team 
lay among the family and your 
oliday guests is encouraged and can 

help postpone postprandial blahs and 
snoring after the groaning board has 
been cleared.

All set then? Button on your 
smiles, adjust your thinking caps 
and we’re o ff on our holiday quest 
with a flourish o f coaching horns and 
a jingling of harness bells.

QUESTIONS
1. What relation was the Christ 

Child to John the Baptist?
2. Who was the Roman emperor

when Christ was bom?
3. Which emperor is credited with 

standardizing Dec. 25 as Christmas 
Day?

4. Luke tells us Mary and Joseph 
journeyed  from  N azareth to 
Bethlehem to be enrolled in the 
imperial census. How many miles is 
that?

5. What explanations have as
tronomers offered concerning the 
Christmas star that the Wise Men 
saw in the east and followed to 
Bethlehem?

6. Where did the Grinch steal 
Christmas?

7. What did-the goblins steal in a 
Christmas short story by Charles 
Dickens?

8. Why did President Theodore 
Roosevelt’s young sons Archie and 
Quentin hide a Christmas tree in a

White House closet?
9. What family tradition did Presi

dent Franklin Roosevelt insist on 
performing every Christmas Eve?

10. In Truman Capote’s “A Christ
mas Memory” what identical gift was 
bestowed on the bootlegger, the bus 
driver, the knife grinder, two Baptist 
missionaries in Borneo and the presi
dent of the United States?

11. What was True Love’s gift on 
the second day of Christmas?

12. What did Harry Potter get for 
Christmas in his first semester at 
Hogwarts School of Witchcraft and 
Wizardry?

13. In the days before central 
heating, what did Santa put in the 
Christmas stockings o f children” who 
misbehaved?

14. Name the eight tiny reindeer 
in the order in which Santa sum

moned them in Clement C. Moore’s 
classic poem.

15. Complete the jolly jingle 
“Christmas is coming, the goose is 
getting fat...”

16. Did Norman Rockwell ever 
paint Grandma Moses?

17. When did good King Wenceslas 
go out?

18. Which government agency pro
vided proof of Santa’s existence in 
the film classic “Miracle on 34th 
Street."

19. What historic event height
ened holiday spirits in Berlin a de
cade ago?

20. Which newspaper assured a 
reader: “Yes, Virginia, there is a 
Santa Claus?

Please see ANSWERS, Page A3
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Local roundup
H ospital board to  m oot

Members of the Deaf Smith County Hospi
tal District will review the two-year manage
ment services agreement with TMSI.

The contract, which was signed recently by 
board president Dean Crofford and Karen 
Solomon, and TMSI officers will turn day-to- 
day operations o f Hereford Regional Medical 
Center over to the Austin-based company.

Under the agreement, the hospital district 
will pay a $5,000 monthly management fee, as 
well as the salary o f a permanent hospital 
administrator. TMSI will recruit the adminis
trator and a new chief financial officer, suc
ceeding Rodney Bailey who resigned in No
vember.
Scholarship fund estaMIshod

A children’s scholarship fund has been es
tablished at Hereford State Bank in memory
of Ed Lacey.

Lacey, a long-time local businessman, died 
Dec. 19, 1999, o f a sudden illness.

He is survived by his wife, Priscilla; one 
son, Eddie, both o f the home, and two daugh
ters, Lori Betzen and Ann Davis, both of 
Hereford.

Poll has Bradley, 
M cCain in lead

CONCORD, N.H. (AP) — Former New 
Jersey Sen. Bill Bradley has a clear lead over 
Vice President A1 Gore among likely voters 
in the New Hampshire Democratic primary
in a new poll.

The New Hampshire Poll done by the 
American Research Group showed Bradley 
leading Gore by 48 percent to 36 percent 
among 600 likely voters in the nation’s first 
presidential primary.

The two Democrats were in a statistical 
tie in the same poll two weeks ago. The race 
has been close in numerous recent polls, and 
Bradley had a slight edge in a couple.

The latest poll also found Arizona Sen. 
John McCain ahead o f Texas Gov. George W. 
Bush, 39 percent to 30 percent, among 600 
likely voters in the Republican primary. Com
pared with the poll two weeks ago, Bush’s 
support remained the same, while McCain’s 
inched up 2 percentage points to give him a 
statistically significant lead.

Among the other Republicans, publisher 
Steve Forbes was third with 11 percent, 
former U.N. Ambassador Alan Keyes drew 4 
percent and conservative activist Gary Bauer 
and Sen. Orrin Hatch o f Utah each drew 1 
percent.

The poll also found that B radley’s 
favorability rating has increased to 77 per
cent from 69 percent in early December.

Veteran
F rom  Pagt A1
secretary saw me and said I could go back on 
commission. I was in the line o f medical 
work, but I wanted to go to sea. So I went to 
sea and didn’t see anything."

Aboard ship, he was the captain, medical 
officer, personnel officer, gunnery officer and 
the supply officer.

“I don’t know if I was qualified, but I 
worked hard and did it all," he said.

Williamson’s ship sailed to Saipan, in the 
Marianna Islands about 700 miles nom Japan, 
and was berthed there when the atomic bombs 
were dropped on Hiroshima and Nagasaki.

When the war ended, Williamson’s ship 
returned to the U.S.

With Christmas here, Williamson recalls 
Christmas’ while in the Navy.

UI was always on base during Christmas. 
They would decorate some but mostly just 
drink. I never was into the boozing, so I 
didn’t pay much attention to the activities. 
For Christmas, these cigarette companies would 
send us each a box o f cigarettes with two 
cigarettes in the box. I always gave mine 
away because I didn’t smoke — and still 
don’t."

After serving four years with the Navy, 
LeRoy tried farming in areas around Okla
homa. After several years o f ruined crops, he 
and his wife Mary moved to Hereford in 1950 
and the farming and cattle ranching has been 
more successful here. He and Mary have two 
sons, Joel, who is an insurance agent, and 
Kim, president o f a bank in Longview, Texas, 
and one daughter, Lisa, an artist in Amarillo.

Whether it be from the Navy or working 
hard while growing up, LeRoy went into the 
Navy a man and came out an even wiser one.

The Hereford Brand (U8P8-242-060) is published 
daily except Mondays, Saturdays, July 4, Thanksgiving 
Day, Christmas Day and New Year's Day by The 
Hereford Brand Inc., 313 N. Lee, Hereford, TIC 79046. 
Second-class postage paid at the U.& Post Office in 
Hereford, Texas.

POSTMASTER: Send addrses changes to the Here
ford Brand, P.O. Box 673, Hereford, TX 79046.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Home delivery by carrier 
in Hereford, $6.20 per month; by null in Deaf Smith 
County or a<boining countiee, $52 par year, mail to 
other Texes areas, $67.60 per year, outside Texas, $60 
per year

The Hereford Brand is a member of The Associated 
Press, which is exclusively entitled to nee for publica
tion ell newt end dispatches in this newspaper and 
also local news published herein. AO rights are re
served for rwpublkatton of operial dispatches.

The Hereford Brand was eetahHehad as a weekly in 
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end to five times weekly an July 4, 1976.
O.O. N irmsn Publisher (1972^98)
Mauri Montgomery Publisher
Donald M. Cooper Managing Editor
Jay Ousts ro Chmlatien Manga

I n s id e

Truck collides 
with pickup
Two men were injured Friday afternoon 
when a tractor-trailer rig collided with a 

. pickup on U.S. Highway 60. The truck, 
driven by Aurelio Vallejo, was eastbound 
on U.S. 60 when it hit a pickup driven by 
Tony Tamez, who was in the crossover 
and attempting to turn left onto Farm 
Road 2943. According to Texas 
Department of Public Safety reports, 
Tamez apparently failed to yield the right 
of way and drove into the path of the 
tractor-trailer rig. Vallejo failed In an effort 
to avoid colliding with the pickup, 
according to the DPS report. A citation is 
pending. The two men were taken to 
Hereford Regional Medical Center, 
where they were treated and released.
BRANO/Meuri Montgomeryi if , *

Algerian reportedly trained b y  bin Laden
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News digest
WASHINGTON — U.S. investigators are 

combing through new information from Cana
dian officials that indicates an Algerian^man 
arrested for allegedly trying to bring bomb
making materials into Washington state was 
trained in the early 1990s in Afghanistan, 
federal authorities say.

The U.S. investigators learned that the 
Canadian Security and Intelligence Service 
has been monitoring the activities of Ahmed 
Ressam for years, officials told The Associated 
Press on Thursday, speaking only on condition 
of anonymity.

The U.S. officials, familiar with progress of 
the investigation, said authorities were trying 
to determine whether Ressam, whose car 
allegedly contained nitroglycerin when he was 
stopped at Port Angeles, Wash., was part o f a 
terrorist organization — including the net
work headed by reputed terrorism master
mind Osama bin Laden.

Ressam pleaded innocent in Seattle on 
Wednesday to charges o f transporting explo
sives, making false statements and smuggling.

Bin Laden, a Saudi exile, has lived in 
Afghanistan, and the officials said Canadian 
authorities believed Ressam received training 
there in the early 1990s before moving to 
Canada in 1994.
Soktters revolt In Ivory Coast, 
tooling and blocking roads

ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast — Bursts o f gunfire 
rang out in the night after soldiers rampaged 
through Ivory Coast’s commercial capital in a 
revolt apparently sparked by grievances over 
pay and living conditions.

As darkness fell Thursday, gunfire resounded 
near the national television and radio sta
tions, which went off the air without explana
tion in the afternoon. Soldiers, some in uni

form and others in T-shirts and caps, sur
rounded both stations. ,

Ivory Coast, a country o f 19 million people, 
has long been considered a model o f West 
African stability. But political and social tur
moil has risen steadily as the economy has 
taken a turn for the worse.

Soldiers blocked off major roads leaving 
Abidjan. At least one tank was seen, and the 
thud o f explosions could be heard from the 
suburbs. It was unclear what caused the 
blasts.
Venezuelans draw hope from 
new aid, but shortages persist

PUNTA MULATO, Venezuela — Desperate 
Venezuelans drew hope from the arrival o f 
American water purification plants, the prom
ise of millions o f dollars in aid from Washing
ton and Madrid and an appeal by the United 
Nations for even more help.

But their situation remained bleak a week 
after mudslides and flooding smothered much 
o f Venezuela’s Caribbean coast, where thou
sands were killed and the survivors now face 
a harrowing struggle for survival this Christ
mas.

"They’re in very bad shape. This has been 
a tremendous disaster," said Ruben Herrera, a 
doctor sent from Cuba who treated patients 
Thursday in the town o f Punta Mulato. He 
said many people were coming down with 
respiratory sicknesses because o f the foul dust 
that filled the air.

There was progress in the relief effort 
Thursday as a U.S. military plane arrived 
with two machines that can purify 3,100 
gallons o f water from the sea and contami
nated rivers. France said it would build five 
water purification stations and send another 
30 tons o f supplies.
Truck safety group reports 

exas too nation in ooams
AUSTIN — Texas led the nation in truck- 

related accident deaths in 1998 for the third 
year in a row, according to a truck safety 
advocacy group.

A report veleased Wednesday by the Cali

fornia-based Citizens for Reliable and Safe 
Highways (CRASH) said Texas had 477 truck- 
related accident deaths last year. California 
was second with 378.

Texas’ ranking is directly related to its size 
and increased congestion on its roadways, the 
group said. Texas and most other states have 
seen an increase in truck-related deaths over 
the last three years.

' Texas also ranked first in children killed in 
truck crashes with 56 and first in the number 
o f truckers killed in on-the-job crashes with
93.

After several high-profile crashes this year 
in the Houston area, a state trucking associa
tion has joined with the Texas Department o f 
Transportation to launch a safety campaign in 
that city.
U.S. businesses preparing for 
potential millennium-bug fallout

DALLAS — You're driving back from a 
New Year’s Eve party. A drunken driver rear- 
ends you and a resulting neck iiyury sends 
you to the emergency room.

But a hang-up with your health insurance 
delays treatment. The insurance company 
doesn’t recognize your ID number because o f 
a Y2K computer glitch. You’re forced to en
dure the pain o f torn neck ligaments before 
doctors can treat you.

Can you sue the insurer for undue emo
tional and physical distress as a result o f a 
delay in treatment caused by — o f all things 
—  a Y2K bug?

This was just one o f many scenarios fed
eral and state legislators considered when 
they drafted legislation that protects busi
nesses from lawsuits born o f unforeseen com
puter glipches.

In July, President Clinton signed into law a 
time-limited piece o f legislation — the Y2K 
Act. It seeks to prevent frivolous year 2000 
lawsuits from clogging court dockets by re
quiring a 90-day, out-of-court mediation period 
between businesses and consumers, and by 
absolving companies o f liability if  they take 
proactive measures to warn consumers.

Today’s weather

o u t l o o k
Tonight: Mostly dear with a low in the mW- 

20s, west wind 5 to 10 mph. .
Christmas Day: Partly sunny with a high 

around 60, west wind 5 to 10 mph.

Christians ignoring threats in Bethlehem
ings of 
officers

BETHLEHEM, West Bank (AP) —  Warn- 
o f violence brought thousands o f police 

to Bethlehem today but didn’t stop the 
Christinas celebrations, with bagpipes playing 
and visitors pouring in to mark the holiday in 
the town where Jesus was born.

Fear o f violence did not stop the grand 
entrance o f Patriarch Michel Sabbah, the top 
Roman Catholic clergyman in the region, who 
drove through the city dressed in pink robes 
and flanked by policemen on horses.

Sabbah was to celebrate a midnight Mass
Thursday’s high, 51; low. 31; no precipitation, i*ter today in the Church o f the Nativity, built 

according to KRAN Radkx over the grotto that is Jesus’ traditional
birthplace.

At a newly renovated Manger Square inviy reno
front o f the church, rows o f Palestinian police 
received final instructions from their com
manders and spread throughout in the area.

Bethlehem police commander Col. Yousef 
Hdeib said about 3,000 officers had been 
deployed in the city —  up from the usual 
contingent o f several hundred.

Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat was greet- 
foreign leaders who came to Bethlehem 

for the Christmas celebrations, including the
ing fc

prime ministers o f Spain and Italy.
“Peace will emerge from the land o f 

in Palestine,” Arafat told reporters
id or peace 
outside his
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a swimming pool a new bike I

Dave Anderson
Manager/Director-

601 N. Main Street * 363-2300

Gwen Collier

JayC labom
Pre-Arrangement Counselor

Patsy Sparkman

Wishing you a beautiful 
holiday season and a new year 

of peace and happiness.

Nicky Walser
Director

Pre-Arrtmgment
Counselor

Elmo Hall
Director J.L Marcum

Director

want my brothers to be nice to 
me. a baby bottle for my baby 
new cloths for my baby little 
crying baby. 1 love you Santa

In sid e

‘P I N O S A T  JR  D A Y ’
Museum offering variety of activities 
to boost awareness of paleontology
Special to The Brand

CANYON — The Pan- 
handle-Plains Historical Mu
seum will host “Dinosaur Day” 
between noon and 4 p.m. Feb. 
12.

• “Dinosaur Day* is an an
nual one-day event in which 
the community is invited to 
participate in dinosaur-related 
activities. The Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Society will 
provide free adm ission for 
families attending the event. 
Participation in the games 
area requires an activity ticket 
priced at $2 per. child. Dino
saur-related prises w ill be 
awarded to all participants in 
each game..

The focus o f the program 
is to increase and enhance

Itnowledge about dinosaurs 
and paleontology through 
hands-on activities and game 
competitions. The program is 
designed for participants ages 
3-13. There will be games 
and activities appropriate for 

in this age range, 
luled activities include di

nosaur films, puzzles and fos
sil rubbings; a scavenger hunt;

ANSWERS
1. No closer than second cousin. Luke tells us John's 

mother Elizabeth was Mary's cousin.
2. Caesar Augustus.
3. Constantine in 325 A.D.
4. They journeyed 92.5 miles.
5. The German asastronomer Johannes Kepler supposed it 

was a conjunction o f the planets Jupiter and Saturn. Modern 
authorities, like Arthur C. Clarke, conjecture it could have 
been a comet or a supernova, an exploding new star.

6. In Whoville.
7. They made off with Gabriel Grub, the grouchy grave 

digger.
8. ' Because their father, an ardent conservationist, feared 

a tree in the White House would encourage ravaging the 
forests for young pines and spruces.

9. Sitting beside the fire, he read ajoud the Dickens 
classic “A Christmas Carol," exuberantly acting out all the 
parts.

10. A  Christmas Bruit cake. ,
11. T w o  turtle doves and a partridge in a pear tree."
12. An “invisibility cloak."
13. A  lump o f coal.
14. “Now, Dasher! now, Dancer! now, Prancer! and Vixen! 

On, Comet! on, Cupid! on, Donder! and Blitzen!"
15. “Please to put a penny in the old man's hat. If you 

haven't got a penny, a halfpenny will do. If you haven't got a 
halfpenny, God bless you."

16. Yes. He depicted Grandma Moses among the friends 
and family greeting a boy returning from college in “Christ
mas Homecoming," a 1948 Saturday Evening Post cover.

17. On Dec. 26, the feast o f St. Stephen.
18. The U.S. Post Office put in evidence sacks o f mail 

addressed to Santa.
19. The fall o f the wall.
20. The New York Sun. A famous editorial on Sept. 21, 

1897, by Francis P. Church answered a letter by 8-year-old 
Virginia O'Hanlon. The paper ceased publication in 1950.

SCORING
Score one point for each correct answer.

" A perfect score o f 20 lifts you or your team to the top o f 
the Christmas tree, right up there with the twinkling star.

Scores o f 15 and above designate you as master toy 
makers in Santa's workshop at the top o f the world.

Marks o f 10 through 14 rank you in the top half o f the 
class in our Christmas SATs — Santa's Annual Testing.

Five to nine correct answers could indicate an early 
wavering o f the holiday spirit or perhaps overindulgence in 
the same.

From four to zero puts you deep in the bargain basement, 
but be o f good cheer. That's where most department stores 
have their post-Christmas sales, so you may come up a 
winner yet.

Dino Data Quest; 
Dino Cliques; Vol
cano walk; Dino 
Wheel; Dino Dig; 
D ino D om inoes; 
Create and Paint a 
Paper-machl Dino
saur; Draw and 
Color a Dinosaur, 
and 10 engravings 
will be used in the 

fossil rubbing activity.
After completing the activi

ties, participants will be able 
to identify and characterize 
the Triassic, Jurassic and Cre
taceous periods. Participants 
also will explain the research 
and work o f paleontologists 
apd archaeologists.

For more information, call 
651-2233.

G rantsgo 
to assist 
in school
Special to The Brand

CANYON — The Pan
handle-Plains Historical Mu
seum has received three 
grants totaling some $12,000 
to create public school pro
gramming on Texas art for 
schools.

The Amarillo Chamber o f 
Commerce, the New Centu
ries Foundation and the Texas 
E ducation  A gency have 
granted the museum funds to 
create photographic slide-based 
and Internet website-based 
program s to augment the 
teaching o f Texas history 
through Texas art to seventh- 
grade students.

The A m arillo cham ber 
grant funds the slide-based 
program in Region XVI, while 
the New Centuries and TEA 
grants will aim at all Texas 
school districts. The TEA 
grant specifically charges the 
museum to work with the 
Texas A&M University Sys
tem to create' a computer- 
based pilot program for Re
gion VI, which will focus on a 
unit on art in Texas history 
for the seventh grade.

CASKETS AND 
MONUMENT

FREE DELIVERY to yarn Own 
home of choice wraun 100— -- ̂ ■ ■--miics oi nciciovu.

337 N . M IL E S  
H E R E F O R D , T X

343-2718

Ttomr
I want a anowbord, 

new bike! that is all I wai 
year!

L ove, 
M atthew Pefia

D ear Santa daua.
How is everybody. I hope I 

have been a very good girl I am 
trying to be as good to my sister 
as I can. This year I just ask for 
two gifts, ride on the polar 
express to go to the north pole 
with all the other kids like my 
friends. And to get the first gilt
o f Christmas .....  a bell from
your sleigh and a cat as white as 
snow.

you and your 
I like you! Tnese

D ear Santa,
How are 

familey doing? 
are some o f the thing I want I 
want a small white cat, a art set, 
a small white bear, a conputer, 
and a nice snowy white 
Christmas, Thank you and you 
to have a nice white Christmas.

• JWW UIU

D ear Santa C lause,
I hope you don’t get sick this 
Christmas with all the snow. 
Please bring me an iguana, a 
bird house with a bird and 
birdfood. I want do alot o f mean 
stuff and I believe in God. Oh, I 
forgot to ask for a tree frog and 
a nsh in a tank, and a snake. 
Please bring my little sister 
Haley a baby doll and a little tiny 
frog. I love your reindeer and 
your book. Have a nice Merry 
Christmas Santa and God

L ove,
Ray M artinez III 

5 y r s o ld

D ear Santa,
My name is Madison Agan 

and I am 3 years old. I want a 
kindergarten baby roller blades

and I will leave you some 
popcorn and a Dr. Pepper.

Love, 
M adison Agan 

3 years o ld

Toe Santa
A Shirt o f Backstreet Boys. 

A Play Station. AColorT.V.. A 
Big Room. A Big Boom Box. A 
Gum Machine. A Game Room. 
I want Tickts to Backstreet 
Boys concert. I want to go to six 
Flags. I want to have a low rider 
bike. I want to get all cowboys 
jersys, hellmets and pants. And 
I want to have 4,000,000 Dr. 
Pepper's I want to have a 
trampoline. I want to see 
Britany Spears in concert. I 
want to have a Christmas like 
everyone else. And I want my 
sister Linda to have her surgery 
soon so we can go back to 
normal. I wish you a good 
Christmas Santa.

Love: 
Tamm y L iscano

Mikt Bradford 
Director
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Vbuchers avoid 
responsibility

Those w ho advocate vouchers and 
charter schools have a  noble pur
pose in  m ind. They w ant to  im prove 
public schools. They in sist that pub
lic  su b s id ie s  fo r  p r iv a te  tu itio n  
am ount to  healthy com petition. They 
cham pion the opportun ity for par
ents and others in  com m unities to 
form  schools free o f  m any burden
som e regu lation s. N im ble sch ools, 
they argue, w ill challenge the slum 
bering bureaucracies that a fflict pub
lic education.

W e’ve long opposed vouchers. They 
violate the separation o f  church and 
state, a  view  that seem s a ll the 
stronger in  ligh t o f  the intense, i f  
som ew hat rem oved, role th e C atho
lic C hurch played in  the voucher 
debate. W e a lso understand that oth
ers can see the constitutional issues 
differently. W hat should be com pel
ling is the im practicality o f  vouch
ers, and, for that m atter, charter 
sch ools.

W hy pum p public dollars in to w hat 
are essentially private schools, pro
v id in g  little  oversigh t, dem anding 
that few  standards be  m et, tak ing a 
flyer, in  effect, that th eir presence 
w ill ra lly  the public schools, a  flyer 
that carries the burden o f  ideologi
cal agendas and pow erful interests? 
A  m ore d irect approach w ould be to  
invest w isely in public schools. A  
tough task? Sure. Public schools are 
also w here th e problem s exist. W hy 
w ait for vouchers or private schools 
to d o  th e jo b  -  m aybe?

Akron (Ohio) Beacon Journal

Christmas 
big deal at

Julia L. Cartoon
hristmas has always been a huge 
tradition in my family. The present! 
are so numerous they dont fit under 
the tree and by Christmas have sprawled 

out into the den walkway. Each gift is placed 
tenderly to avoid mashing any bow on which 
Mom spent half an hour to make the present 
look ever so antiring.

No two presents are wrapped the same and
each o f us has our favorite wrapping paper —  
mine is the Christmas teddy bear; my brother's 
is, o f course, the hunter green with gold deer; 
Dad's is the gold and white with magnificent 
red poinsettias splashed all over. Mom loves 
each wrapping paper and has no favorites 
(since she picks out the paper, each one she
buys is her favorite).

The oddly shaped
always placed at the back o f the tree where no

A  country Christmas is best

uianna r§ iiiiiQnQQs

holiday

hristmas in the country is probably the 
only kind o f Christmas I'll ever know.

fv e  celebrated Christmas in Hous
ton, Nashville, Tenn., and one even in 

New York City, but somehow they always turn 
into a country-type Christmas.

The city lights and grand celebrations hold 
very little interest for me. I find very little o f 
the Christmas spirit in all the urban hustle 
and bustle.

My favorite memories always turn to the 
lys o f my childhood, when my fondest 

memories were formed.
A bright spire topping the tree; large, multi

colored lights casting a weird glow in early 
morning hours; the roasting turkey emitting a 
heavenly scent — all made Christmas special.

I remember depicting to stay up all night 
long, waiting for Santa, but I always missed 
him. Silently — like the early snowflakes o f 
the first snowfall — he came, leaving his gifts 
and taking only the late-night snack left by 
expectant children.

More importantly, he must have always 
thought we had been good all year —  either 
that or he had taken some really long naps 
during the year — for we never found a single 
lump o f coal.

Santa managed to listen and in some re- 
— “* answer every request. Desires voiced 
^ . v  in the year, mid sometimes even forgot
ten about as the year grew long, would often 
come true during this magical time.

The old e lf never managed to bring me the
hone I wanted, but I always got something to 
do with horses —  books by my favorite author, 
Marguerite Henry, statues and figurines. Maybe 
this was best, considering how much we moved 
around.

More than the gifts, though, was the air o f 
Christmas. Wb didn't have much family Mama's 
family, what was left o f it, was all back B ast 
Daddy's family was scattered to the far cor
ners, but there was always something o f the 
family about Christmas.

Old photos show my brothers trying to

assemble model cars, trains sets or bicycles. 
My sister was forever modeling clothes. My 
father was always untangling or stringing the 
lights, which never worked. My m ow er just 
seemed to keep things going.

Even in the later years, after the divorce, 
the family was still the heart o f the holiday. 
Giving was always more important than re
ceiving.

Most young children consider their mom o f 
primary importance, and my youngest brother 
was no different. One year, he insisted on 
paying for Mama's gift with his own money. 
The figurine o f the little yellow bird cost 
$4.86. He counted it out all in unrolled 
pennies. He wouldn't let me take his money 
and pay with a five dollar bill. He had to pay 
for it.

I'll never know how my mom ever managed 
to make sure we always had Christmas, but 
she did. Some years we decorated the tree 
with bows, which would later adorn the pack
ages. Some years, the tree wasn't even a tree, 
but a tumbleweed. It didn't matter, we always 
had a family Christmas.

Somewhere in the background, someone 
could always be heard singing or humming a 
favorite Christmas carol. The real versions —  
not the ones made to be ftinny or politically 
acceptable. "Jingle Bells" was always "Jingle 
Bells" and we always donned our "gay" ap
parel.

Probably the most memorable thing about 
our Christmas' was the fact we always had a 
gift for the unexpected guest —  and it was 
always appropriate. Maybe it was a bottle o f 
perfiime or a pocket knife, but there was 
always something.

Things haven't altered much in the recent 
years. Pictures taken o f last year's Christmas 
greatly resemble those o f my childhood. Some
one is always putting something together. 
We're always stringing the lights and hoping 
they'll work.

There's not much o f the big city to our
Christmas. It’s kind o f simple, without much

like
involving a aim

Country
know. HI celebrate the humble birth o f a

the very first 
, country family.

Christmases are the only kind I

fanfare, but very much 
Christmas involving a simple

child, under the stars in Bethlehem, in a 
quiet country way.

Regardless o f now you celebrate your Christ- 
ill and may you find themas, I wish you w 

peace on Earth th li season is to bring.

one can reach them to shake and guess what 
in the world is in there.

My presents are usually the little boxes 
with jew elry; Dad's and Chris's are mainly 
shirt boons filled with anything from socks and 
shirts to pants and usually some farm o f 

and Mom’s presents are always
n c TO:

or364-8871

writing saying TO: 
or John (my dad) 

PO: Dickie FROM:
Mom FROM: Chris, Julie 
and sometimes she puts TO:
Santa. As a child, I found it 
and Mem had the same handwriting.

Our stockings are always stuifad 
onm  wiin gu i ceroncaies, res

Dave Chare*,363-6559or3646050 
Lloyd Ames,364-3912or364-6827 
MekLwidrufft,364-4231 or364-2949 
JarlBazner,276-6666 
uvuynvvaBre,jim xwD  
Raul Vaktaz,346-0020or364-1059 
Lou Serrano, 364-7030or364-8681 

DEAFBMffH COUNTY
to the

dispone- Tom Simons,363-7000or

Angie Alonzo,364-6062 
Carey Black,364-0069or384-2040 
Tom Coneway,364-4021

County Judge
rOOOor364-6177

Wavne Betzen (Prednct 1). 258-7569 
Sammy Gonzries (Precinct2),364-0193or364-4694 
Troy Don Moore (Prednct3),3646813 or3640740 Bobby
Johnny Lafoam (frecfncMl,363-6271 or3646864 Karen

WERNFO ÎD CfiRfflOBBNBBNM djRtSR

Martha Rincon,3642141
WtyneWlnget,364O639or364-O065 ____

DEAF 8MHH COUNTY HOSPITAL DMTRICT 
MBfcS.CoBer,364-8013or363-6799 
Dean Croflbrd,364-4300or3647650 
Emeat Rood,289-5381 
Slave Lawfla.3643564or363-1113 
Bobby Owen,3643869 
Karen 8otomon,364-3967or363-7630

P ittto ’ o i  
the M b

mMauri

H ello, H ereford.

I  studied my wife's face carefiilly as I asked 
the question so many other Americans 
have been pressured to ponder as this 
century rapidly draws to a dose.

"What do you want to do on New Year's 
Eve? This may be one o f our last chances to 
celebrate anything if  you believe the news 
reports.”

"How about we just stay at home for once 
this year," she answered smartly.

We both laughed.
The inside joke was that we typically join the 

nation's other shut-in's on New Year's —  the 
night o f all nights —  content to let one year 
slither out just as it slithered in, with a yawn 
and a snore in the opulent surroundings o f 
Rits-Montgomery.

While millions o f other Americans risk life, 
limb, brain cells and bankruptcy to herald the 
arrival o f another year, another decade, 
another centuiy and another millennium; w ell 
be trying to nestle the last 600 pieces o f this 
year's traditional Christmas puzzle into their 
proper places.

Even though we've been encouraged to think 
on a larger scale, we have chosen not to adver
tise this select New Year's Eve package com
mercially because, frankly, we just dont have 
the room to accommodate those o f you who 
yearn for such excitement.

And since most o f you will likely never have 
the opportunity to eqjoy such an extravagance, 
HI try to describe what you'll be missing.
ThB special avanlng buqlnB

The special New Year's evening begins when 
you drive up and through the sweeping guest 
drive o f this well-manicured and sprawling 
estate, lined by stately black walnut trees and 
a solid brigade o f privets which have been 
tediously decorated with the day's incidental 
blowing trash.

You might be suprised to note the Ritz- 
Montgomery encourages the complete wellness 
and fitness o f all o f its New Year's guests. In 
that vein, we also encourage you to take Axil

Depending on your particular endurance 
level, you might then feel compelled to take the 
Montgomery-Ritz dog for a brisk walk in the
estate's courtyard before you retire to a 
refreshing sauna/shower with both cold and hot 
water adjustments.

And let's don't forget about our professional 
staff. The Ritz-Montgomery employs almost 
one staff member for every room in the hotel .

Here's a further glimpse.
"You're back already, sir? If you don't mind 

my saying so, that workout put some color 
back in the pallor o f those cheeks. You look 
ten years younger. HI bet those worries o f 
terrorist threats, the Second Coming, more 
politics with the Clintons, the UB. tensions 
with China and Russia and those missing
Internet Christmas gifts were washed away by 
your romp with the hotel dog. Oh, dont be 
concerned, sir. It’s just a scratch. The dog will
warm up to you eventually. Let me get those 
trousers mended for you."
wo unco special pnoe in serving

T hink nothing o f it, sir. We take special 
pride in serving our guests at the Rits-Mont
gomery. We’re at your disposal, you're every 
beck and call. And speaking o f disposals, would 
you happen to know how to dislodge a chicken 
bone that found its way into one?”

One hour later.
"You're back already sir? If you dont mind 

my saying so, you're a real man's man. No sir, 
Fm not trying to be cute, it’s just that you 

to know your wqy around the 
..err drop-forged hammer, as evi- 
yy two missing fingernails and the deft 

In your forehead. At any rate, our condergs
iationby 

_  _  Yearfa
compliments

has directed me to show our appreciation 
announcing that this evening's New Year'i 
meal will be compliments o f  the Rits-Moa

T h e  menu? Oh sir, you're in for a rare treat 
tarigh i You and your party will be dining in 
our south dining room and the meal will 
feature a delectable variety o f name-brand cold 
cuts, cheese and crackers, not to mention LIT 

s  harpooned with an olive. The meal 
served on a genuine blue and white- 

picnic (hop doth —  100-percent 
toe way. And our chef has also 

thawed a tub o f BhieBeU homemade vanilla in 
the microwave especially for this evenings
-»---------> ----A--------- XU- •

wifi be
+ - t---oopon, oy

"Pardon me?
Bon Appetite. 

? Yes sir. the dinning room is, as 
on tne xttcnen ana justyou might suspect, just o ff the kitchen i 

before you get to the Montgomery-Ritz 
where the TV is located. And sir... I he
mention this, but could you please be mindftal 
o f tracks you might leave in the hotel carpet 
Our custodial staff has freshly vacuumed and 
raked the main thoroughfares, and theyfahe 
prefarts) that you learn to fry to your
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V ie w p o in ts

Trust in the comfort of
better vision.
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Christmas
From
era, pens and p en cils, 
chaps tick and, o f course, an 
orange or an apple.

As a child, the Christmas 
excitement started about Nov. 
1. My mom has always been 
an early Christmas shopper, 
you know one o f those who 
shops year round. By Thanks
giving, my excitement became 
overwhelming. We would get 
out all the Christmas decora
tions along with the wrap
ping paper and my eyes would 
light up and my stom ach
would start churning with 
childish thrill.

As each day crept closer, 
my anxiety grew until finally 
Christmas Eve. I think the 
night before Christmas Eve 
was just as bad as Christmas 
Eve night. I couldn’t sleep 
for all the toys I asked Santa 
to bring me bounced through 
my head.

.C hristm as Eve alw ays 
brought the most excitement 
to me. Our neighborhood in 
Syracuse, N.Y., was shaped in 
an oval and about 50 houses 
lined the street. Every one 
knew every one else. One 
man on the block would dress 
up as Santa and had toys for 
au the children in the neigh
borhood. He would go from 
house to house Christmas Eve 
night and deliver the toys to 
each house. I didn’t know 
who the man was, but to me 
he was Santa! On Christmas 
Eve we would eat our tradi
tional steak and potato sup- 
per and my brother and I 
would run upstairs to take 
our baths to get ready for 
Santa to come. Sure enough 
at about 7:30 p.m., the door
bell would ring and a jolly old 
man would be standing there 
with an enormous sack full o f 
toys.

Santa would examine our 
Christmas tree as Mom pre
pared a plate o f cookies and 
a glass o f milk for him. He 
would then sit in our rocking 
chair and take just a bite o f 
a cookie and a sip o f milk 
and begin the gift giving.

I would sit on his lap and 
he would reach into his 
pocket and pull out my Santa 
letter! My letter, there re
ally was a Santa! He re
ceived my letter that I 
mailed to nim at the North 
Pole! He would read over 
my letter as I shook with 
toy and ask me, "Have you 
been a good girl this year?" 
My little head would bounce 
back and forth and tiny "Yes, 
sir" would be my response. 
He would then reach into 
his huge bag and pull out 
one o f the toys on my list. 
Now you try to tell a kid 
there is no Santa Claus? 
Ha, with this much proof — 
my own letter, the toy I 
wanted and he really does 
eat cookies and drink milk!

Santa would do the same 
to my brother and then go 
back out the front door (now 
that struck me as being odd 
— . out the front door, not 
up the chimney?) But he 
left and was on  to the next 
house.

After Santa left, Mom, 
Dad, Chris and I would 
gather on the couch, turn 
o ff all the lights except the 
ones on the Christmas tree 
and read the Christmas story 
from the Bible. We would 
then pray and thank the Lord 
for what He had given us 
within the past year and then 
we would sing Christmas car
ols. After all the carols we 
knew had been sung, we 
would go to sleep and wait 
for Santa to come back and 
bring us the rest o f our gifts 
and fill our stockings.

My favorite Christm as 
movie is called "One Magic 
Christmas.” The reason it’s 
my favorite Christmas movie 
is the movie’s moral: There 
really is a Santa and all you 
have to do is use your imagi
nation and believe.

W ishing you all Happy 
Holidays and remember the 
reason for the season!

E-mail Julia L  Carlton at 
hbnMvs@hotnrnll.com

H a iry  R a n g e r’s  *Y2K c o m p la c e n t’
airy Ranger, my old 

f buddy,H Army buddy, is what 
you would call "Y2K 
complacent.”

Ignoring the advice o f a 
variety o f doomsayers and 
some officials at the U.S. State 
Department, the Ranger flew 
off to New Zealand for the 
holidays. Now, if some o f these 
hysterical millennium-watchers 
are correct, the Ranger will 
not be able to return from 
Almost Down Under because 
o f a worldwide computer crash 
that caused the world’s nuclear 
missiles to launch at midnight 
Dec. 31, 1999.

Maybe the Ranger thinks 
that if the Y2K doomsayers 
are correct, New Zealand’s not 
a bad place to be when the 
world as we know it ends 
because some scientists hold a 
theory that Australia and New 
Zealand are the best places on 
Earth to be in case there’s a 
nuclear war. It's something 
about how the prevailing winds 
carry all o f the radioactive 
fallout away from Down Un
der.

But knowing the Ranger, I 
don’t think any o f that ever 
entered his mind. The Rai

Donald Cooper

doesn’t pay attention to Y2 
i. Inconcerns, in fact, I believe the 

Ranger’s attitude about the 
whole thing can be described 
as aggressive apathy — he 
doesn’t care about Y2K and 
you can’t make him.

So, he’s not playing into 
any fears about com puter
glitches triggering the launch 
o f nuclear missiles or di 
ping planes out o f theair. 
headi

lrop- 
r. He

»aded off to New Zealand 
because it’s there and he 
wanted to visit it.

American.”
The first time I came across 

the Ugly Texan was a few 
months after arriving in Ber
lin.

I had stopped in a small 
shop on the Kurftlrstendamm, 
or the Ku’damm as Berliners 
referred to the long thorough
fare lined by shops, depart
ment stores and restaurants.

While I checked out some 
sweaters, I saw a U.S. tourist 
trying to communicate with 
the sales clerk. His face was 
red and the veins were bulg
ing out on his forehead. He 
apparently believed knowledge 
o f English could be transferred 
through sheer volume.

"HOW MUCH IS THAT IN 
DOLLARS?” he bellowed. It 
might have been my imagina
tion, but I believe the clerk 
actually was moved backward 
by the force o f his shouting.

“LITTLE GIRL, I ASKED 
YOU — HOW MUCH IS 
THAT IN DOLLARS?”

I eased over and offered to 
try to bridge the language 
gap, and within a couple o f 
minutes he had made his pur
chase and paid — in dollars
— and the sales clerk wasn’t 
being forced to stand in the 
wind tunnel.

While his purchase was be
ing wrapped, he let me know
— loudly — he was from Fort

he

Worth, Texas.

"WHERE YOU 
FROM, BOY?"

"Arkan
sas,” I said.

"H O W  
A B O U T  
T H E M  
bellowed andHAWGS!’ 

slapped me on the shoulder 
and let me know that he liked 
the spirit o f the Arkansas Ra- 
zorback fans.

It took a few more min
utes, but I did manage to 
escape, but I remembered the 
details o f the incident very 
distinctly.

My next close encounter 
with the Ugly Texan was a 
year or so later while I was 
on leave in Barcelona, Spain.

Wandering around the city, 
I found m yself at the harbor 
where a replica o f the Santa 
Maria, the flagship o f Christo- 

her Colum bus’ fleet, was 
rthed.

I jo in ed  several other 
people, obviously tourists with 
all the packages and cameras, 
in going aboard the ship.

Speaking in English, the 
guide explained the design of 
the ship, its weight and capac
ity, as well as shedding light 
on ocean navigation in the 
late 15th century.

As the guide, a slight Span
iard, finished, a bulky man
Kpl 1au/pH *

"YOU CALL THIS A SHIP? 
SON, MY BASS BOAT’S BIG 
GER THAN THIS.”

I cringed.
I couldn’t help myself. I 

walked over to the loud tour 
ist.

"Where are you from in 
the States?” I asked.

"FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
WHERE YOU FROM, BOY?”

“Canada.”

be

D onald C oop er can 
c o n ta c te d  
hbnewaGhotm ail.com

be
at

It's been a long time since 
I had a chance to observe 
U.S. tourists overseas, but one 
thing I do remember distinctly: 
Nearly all o f the U.S. tourists 
whom I came across appar
ently were from Fort Worth, 
Texas, and they api 
were the inspiration for Gra 
ham Greene’s book "The Ugly

Memories.
Home. Childhood. School days. 
Vacations Holidays. Family and friends. 

; Images so real that, in an instant, 
yesterday becomes today.
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YOUR EYES
Windows 

To The Body
Philosophers refer to the eyes as 

w indow s to thd soul. Eye care 
professionals add that the eyes are 
windows to the body.

Annual eye exam s are often 
recom m ended to  detect com m on 
v ision  problem s. These include 
m yopia, hyperopia, cataracts, and 

laucoma. But through your eyes your doctor can also get a good 
jok  at your total health picture.

A s you doctor checks your eye health for infections or 
abnormalities, the tests can reveal underlying health problem s. 
H igh b lood  pressure, diabetes, carotid  artery d isease.
abnormalities, the tests can reveal underlying health problem s.

olid
atherosclerosis,’ and thyroid disease are am ong the problem s that 

ted. Evidence o f  trauma, small strokes, or brain
, which could indicate

might be detected, 
tumors can be found, or i 
hepatitis, cirrhosis, or gallbladder disease.

W hile it's no substitute for a regular m edical checkup, what 
your eyes can reveal about your health gives you another good 
reason to have them examined often.

Brought to you at a community service by

DR. HAROLD \\. BRIGANCE

R’ltz
r?.. -room

"Okay, sir. HI try to relay that message to 
her/them in your exact words. And thank you 
for sharing.”

As our guests, you would soon learn upon 
your arrival that the Ritz-Montgomery has 
overlooked no detail in providing maximum 
comfort and hospitality while still maintaining 
its “Old World” charm.

New Year’s guests would enjoy unlimited 
access to our hotel’s cutting edge environmen
tal controls — composed o f one centrally 
located thermostat, a wide variety o f heirloom 
blankets and house moccasins.

S p ecia l serv ices? The head laundry su
pervisor — Consuela, the concierge’s mother- 
in-law — has had many years o f experience in 
handling the worst grass stains and the finest 

rments, from Tommy Hilfiger to Abercrombie 
Fitch. She would oversee the ironing o f 

our tails and gowns for the Millennium 
oment.
The concierges’s daughter, using the hotel’s 

courtesy 1990 Dodge Caravan, would then be 
available to whisk you very quickly to where 
ever the enchanted evening takes you. And

providing 
she would

vo
M

she met her curfew obligations first, 
she would then pick you up at evening’s end. 
But don't count on it.

We know. It sounds like too much opulence 
all in one evening, doesn’t it?

C om plim entary g ifts? We encourage our 
guests to use the wide variety o f free thermal 
pajamas we have thoughtfully compressed and 
wedged in every drawer o f you hotel room’s 
dresser, top-drawer Zest and Irish Spring soaps, 
generic contact solutions, and remaining 
samples o f Holiday Inn shampoos while you 
enjoy your stay with us.

Then, on the dawn o f the new year 
(literally), we would invite you to enjoy the 
morning paper, fresh coffee and your choice o f 
some o f the finest breakfast cereals anywhere 
before we said goodbye and gave you a parting 
gift as a suitable memento o f this millennium 
experience — a piece o f our unfinished 1999 
Christmas puzzle entitled; "Nantucket Flyer”.

Dare we imagine what further decadence 
the new millennium will bring?

E -m a il M a u ri M o n tg o m e ry  at 
hbnew sfthotm aiLcom

517 N. 25 Mil* Avwmm 
Hereford, Tenets

We would like to say "thankyou" to 
the Hereford community & 

surrounding area for making our 
Grand Opening such a huge success. 

We look forward to serving you far 
into the new millennium.

The winners o f  the $50 
US Savings Bonds are:

\ m
L-R Amy Schumacher, presenting US Saving Bonds, 

Winners; Carolyn Jones, Sammy Gonzales Jr., 
Brenda M inchew A  M ike Solomon

mailto:hbnMvs@hotnrnll.com
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A D  G A M E  Gore might thrive; Bradley wouldn’t
For Al Gore, a Demo

cratic campaign without 
TV ads would run just 
fine. For Bill Bradley, it 

would be a handicap.
That’s why Bradley scorn

fully snubbed Gore's hand
shake when the vice presi
dent made his theatrical, tele
vised attempt to seal a deal 
only he wanted to make.

The Gore camp insists that 
his challenge to Bradley to 
scrap TV ads in their contest 
for the Democratic presiden
tial nomination was real, an 
effort to advance campaign re
form, not a setup he knew 
would be rejected. But he 
sprang it as a surprise, in 
debate on NBC's "Meet the

to make a deal
>rom-Press” Sunday, hardly a pi

f
there was going

ng way to 
Not that 

to be one with Bradley any
how.

MGore actually believes this 
stuff," said Bob Shrum, the 
media advisor who helped him 
ready the challenge. "The dis
cussion o f this idea took about 
3 1/2 minutes. He just wanted 
to do it."

Understandably so.
Broadcast ads are a key 

piece o f Bradley's effort to 
make his name known. Cam- 

aign ing M onday in Des 
oines, Bradley chuckledB

when he was 
asked why 
he'd instantly, 
and icily, re
jected G ore’s 
move.

“If 30 per
cent to 40 per
cent o f the 
people in the 
country don’t
know who you are," he said, 
“not using television politically 
would seem a little bit con
trary to your interests."

Or a lot. The Bradley cam
paign said at Thanksgiving 
that he was spending about 
$500,000 in a week on TV ads 
aimed at voters in Iowa, where 
Democrats vote by caucus on 
Jan. 24, and New Hampshire, 
where the first primary will 
be held Feb. 1. That was 
nearly double what he'd spent 
as o f Sept. 30, the last report
ing date. The Gore campaign 
has not provided estimates o f 
his fall ad spending, but it 
obviously is up sharply, too. 
New spending reports to the 
Federal Election Commission 
are due at the end o f this 
month.

Republican Steve Forbes, 
whose costly campaign o f at
tack ads in 1996 boosted him 
only briefly, called the Gore 
offer a gimmick, from a candi

w a ixe r h « nnears
/The Associated Press

date whose office affords him 
flee publicity.

“He wants to use his ad
vantages and cut off any chal
len gers," Forbes said in  
Manchester, N.H. “How is an 
independent outsider supposed 
to compete?

“You need ads to get your 
message out.*

Independent analysts agree.
sing wi

effectively freeze Bradley into
To stop advertising would

second place, said Stephen 
Hess o f The Brookings Insti
tution.

Ads can be a turnoff to 
some voters, Andrew Kohut, 
director o f The Pew Research 
Center said, but still effective 
for a candidate who is not as 
well known as a rival. “So 
Bradley probably was wise to 
say no," he said.

Forbes has put his cam
paign money, most o f it his 
own, where his argument for 
TV ads is. For the first nine

months o f the vear, he re
ported spending $5,453,932 on 
TV and radio ads, according 
to The Campaign Study Group, 
a private research organisa
tion. That was more than five 
times the ad spending reported 
by the GOP leader. Gov. 
George W. Bush, but he is 
said to be prepared to spend 
up to $20 million on campaign 
advertising. In both cases, the 
spending reports were for the 
period before the ad wars in
tensified this fall, with more 
escalation coming next month, 
and even more before the big 
state prim ary barrage on 
March 7.

Gore's challenge to Bradley, 
in the most combative o f their 
three campaign debates, was 
to scrap ads and start debat
ing twice weekly. Shrum said 
ending ads wouldn't suffice 
without constant debates, be
cause without them the candi
dates wouldn't be communi
cating.

But that assumes that some
body would televise two Demo
cratic debates a week — and 
that voters would be watch
ing. It also assumes that the 
aas are not the best way to 
tell voters about a candidate.

Bradley said they can be, 
when a candidate knows what 
he wants to do and says so in

30 seconds. He said it fits 
with his personal campaign
ing, town meetings, and the 
debates he and Gore already 
are having, a total o f five by 
early January.

His latest ad in New Hamp
shire and Iowa concentrates 
on campaign reform, an issue 
that seems to be registering 
in both states. Gore says he's 
been working for reform for 
more than 20 years, that his 
record is stronger on it is 
stronger than Bradley's. But 
he bears some burden for 
Democratic flindraising ex
cesses in President Clinton's 
1996 campaign, although he 
was not accused o f breaching 
campaign laws.

T be ad-ban  ch allen ge 
seemed designed to boost him 
on the reform issue. As presi
dent, Gore said, he would

than half the money that goes 
into campaigning.

Bradley said Gore sounded 
to him like a candidate with 
fund-raising problems. Gore 
denied it. But a long cam
paign o f costly commercials 
would put either Democrat in 
money trouble by April, Shrum 
said.

Worst case for the Demo
crats, that could mean a si
lent campaign spring and early 
summer, particularly against 
Bush, who would have ample 
fluids to spend.

In that case, the Demo
cratic question wouldn't be bar
ring ads, it would be finding a 
way to get theirs on the air.

Welter R. Mean, oolwmlet 
for The Associated Press, has 
reported on national politics for 
more than SO years.

make sweeping reform hap-

Kn. And as candidate, he said 
and Bradley could get a 

head start by scrapping ads. 
He said they account for more
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Coaches say thanks 
for people’s support
Dear Editor:

The H ereford W hiteface 
football coaching staff would 
like to offer a big “thank 
you" for the great support for 
this unforgettable season.

It was fantastic to see this 
group o f young men succeed. 
However, we also want to 
recognize the unending sup
port the team received. There 
are so many to name and we 
hope not to leave anyone out.

Thanks to the football par
ents for d ecora tin g  the 
fieldhouse and the commu
nity. Also to every school that 
sent letter and banners to 
the players that could be seen 
in the streets.

Thanks to the local police 
and fire department for the 
escorts in and out o f town, as 
well as the support o f the 
fans cheering us on our exits 
out o f town.

Thanks to the Hereford 
High School student body for 
their support.

Thanks to KPAN Radio 
(Tom Simons and Cuby Kitch
ens), Hereford Cablevision and 
the Hereford Brand for their 
outstanding coverage through
out the season.

It was also overwhelming 
to see all local businesses 
showing their pride, and sup
port for the Herd.

Thanks go to Wallace Hill 
and the Whiteface Booster 
Club for their unending work 
and dedication. We are also 
going to miss the delicious 
food provided by “The Chefs" 
before each game. It was de
licious.

For those that we may 
have missed, we truly appre
ciate your efforts in support
ing the Herd.

And finally, we want to 
thank the 1999 Hostile Herd 
for an incredible season. You 
were an inspiration for ev
eryone and we loved watch
ing you play. What a super 
year and what a great com
munity to be a part of.

The C o r n in g  Fam ilies
(The Y en sers,

Aunssklew lcss, Cabesuelas, 
Comptons, Davises, Garsas, 
Narrells, F n v a , Allens, Canos, 
Coleys, Castillos, DePriests, 
Dominguezs, Morrows, Bobby 
Nino, John Nino, Salinases 
and the Schultes)

PUBLIC OFFICIALS

Where to w rite
Bill Clinton. The White House, 1600 

Pennsylvania Ave., Washington, D.C.
20500;(202)456-1414 

U.S. SENATE  
Phil Gramm, 370 

Russell Senate Office 
Building, Washington, 
D C. 20510; (202) 224- 
2934; e-mail,
phbarrrQoBmmanagp/

Larry Combest, 1026 Longworth 
House Office Bldg., Washington, D.C. 
10515; (202)225-4005

GOVERNOR
George W. Bush, Room 200, State 

Capitol. Austin78711; (512)463-2000 
or (800) 252-9600

Combest
Clinton

liutcnison

Kay Bailey Hutchison, 283 Russell 
Senate Office Bldg., Washington, D.C. 
20510; (202) 224-5922; e-mail. 
9enatar@hiOchiaon.senate.gov.

U J*  MOUSE

Teel Bivins, P.O. Box 12068,
Capitol Station, Austin 78711 or P.O.
Box 9155, Amarillo79105; (512)4634)131 or (606) 374- 
8994

T IX A S  HOUSE
John Smithes, P.O. Box 2910, Capitol 

Austin 78711 or P.O. Box 12036, Amarillo 791 ( 
463-0702 or (806) 372-3327;
John.SmHhee@houaeMte.tx.ua

Here are excerpts from editorials in newspapers in the 
United States, compiled by The Associated Press:

G rand Forkn (N.D.) H erald , on  dom estic terrorism :
It would be natural to feel a little nervous about terrorism 

right now, especially after U.S. Custom officials caught some
one trying to bring explosive material into the country. ... O f 
course, it is important to be watchful. Enemies o f the United 
States are abroad in the world, and there are enemies o f civil 
order abroad inside the country.

At the same time, reason and the season demand that we 
behave with confidence — normally in other words. To curtail 
ordinary activities would be to surrender. So, a heightened 
sense o f awareness, a tightening o f security — these are 
appropriate reactions.

Let’s not let them destroy the holidays, however. The cold 
weather is a far greater threat to individuals — and there's 
nothing officials can do to protect us from that. Bundling up 
against the wind chill, stocking our cars with survival kits, 
using good sense when setting out — those are steps we all 
need to take.

The M arion (O hio) S tar, on  the retirem ent o f  an 
A m erican icon :

A great era in American history is about to end.
Charles Schulz, the talented artist who has made audiences 

of all generations laugh for 50 years, has decided to wrap up a 
brilliant career drawing “Peanuts" cartoon strips.

Schulz is an icon. He touched more lives and entered more 
homes than some United States presidents. He touched 
parents, children, grandparents with his humor in the funny 
papers.

Can we survive without Peanuts? Good grief, yes. But it 
won't be as much fun.

The F lorida Tim en-Union o f  Jack son ville , on  anti- 
re lig iou s n it-p ick in g:

There apparently is no limit to anti-religious nit-picking. 
The American Civil Liberties Union wants an injunction to 
keep an Indiana school from posting an 11-point code o f 
conduct. Among the rules: T ru st in God," “respect authority," 
“honor your parents and family members" and “save sex for 
marriage."

The ACLU says that code violates the separation o f church 
and state — and probably would even without the “trust in 
God" part because it still 
Commandments. ...

Would it be permissible if  the moral instruction to the 
students was “don't trust God," “disrespect authority," and 
“have sex whenever you want"? ...

The Supreme Court has ruled that the First Amendment 
means government must maintain a “wholesome neutrality" 
toward religion, not official hostility.

8 ta r Tribune o f  M inneapolis, o n  U A  m ilitary 's 'D on 't 
A sk, D on 't Tell* p o licy :

Plenty o f life's rules are arbitrary and unfair, the U.S. 
military’s “Don't ask, don't tell" rule is arguably less so than 
what it replaced. Nevertheless, Defense Secretary William 
Cohen's order last week for a 90-day policy review represents 
an important recognition that the status quo, created as a 
well-intentioned compromise nearly seven years ago, is seri
ously flawed. In truth, “Don't ask, don’t tell” is not just 
arbitrary and unfair, it  is heartbreaking in its demand for 
ongoing falsity and a concomitant denial o f reality....

w hat could and should emerge is a policy that depends on 
the eradication o f myths through programs o f osntinnal 
education, a policy that contains clear standards o f conduct — 
sexual and otherwise —  for all military personnel, a code that 
has mutual respect at its com.

would be too similar to the Ten

to redeem any winning tickets for these games. You can win up to S5QOOO 
playing Super Lucky 7\ win up to $1(1000 playing Coyote Cash and win up 
to $301000 playing Break The Bank. You can claim prizes of 
up to $599 at any Texas Lottery retailer. Prizes of $600 or more 
are redeemable at one of the 24 Texas Lottery claim centers 
or by maiL Questions? just call the Texas Lottery Customer 
Service Line at 1-600-3740110 OAOO-375-68B6X
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R esidents and local businesses 
demonstrate shining Christmas 
spirit as this year’s winners o f  
D eaf Sm ith County Chamber o f  
Com m erce Christmas Lighting 
Contest
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1st Rises Business • Secret Osrden, 411 Mein

3rd Piece Resldentlsl • Lori Psge, 326 Centre

*

1st Piece Resldentlsl • Dr. Stsn Fry, Jr., 401 Centre

2nd Piece Resldentlsl • Mike end Cindy Axe, 212 Fir
■... - ■ ——

S an  Jo se  M e n 's  G ro u p A U M IN TC O W O M

Friday, D ecem ber 31st, 1999 
9 :0 0  pm to 1 :00  am

FREE Party Set-Ups & Menudol 
HURRY AND GET YOUR TICKETS IN ADVANCE 

WHILE THEY LAST -  $25.00 per couple.
TICKETS AVAILABLE at the foMowInO locations: 

e Church office - 364-5053, GAG Tfactor 2  Auto Repair - 364-2015,

■riiimpar

Ha ve aBEARuMerry
J ^ ~ r ' h h t i c f m a c

On tiie editorial page 
o f  the Brand
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Another reason to subscribe.
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■  Hereford football player 
overcame early struggles to succeed 
in school, football, work and life

By Yuri Soto
Hereford Brand Sports Editor

Adversity.
It comes in many different 

packages.
Everybody goes through ad

versity. It’s w hat fuels 
everybody's lives and gives 
us strength.

But its universal meaning 
is plain and simple: overcom
ing the odds.

If you could And the mean
ing o f adversity in Webster’s 
dictionary, you would prob
ably find a picture o f Here
ford High School senior David 
Fernandez next to the word 
and its definition.

Fernandez, who starred at 
offensive tackle for the Here
ford W hite- 
faces, is 
truly an 
spiring story 
to his
m a t e s ,  
coaches and 
the H ere
ford
nity due 
the fact that 
he has 
t h r o  
quite a 
since he was 
a child.

But don’t 
be fooled. He 
th inks he 
had a very 
norm al up
b r i n g i n g ,
even if there were a few 
bumps on the road.

WI had a pretty normal 
childhood,” Fernandez said. “I 
had my bumps and bruises. I 
went through Tierra Blanca 
and S h irley E lem entary 
schools.”

Adversity hit him young 
and hard.

As a junior high student, 
he dreamed, like any other 
young man in Hereford, o f 
playing football. He did just 
that.

But reality hit big during 
that time when Fernandez 
lost his father to lung cancer.

Almost anyone can imag
ine the loss o f a father or 
mother, but such a loss can’t 
often be described in words.

“ I had to get through

that,” Fernandez said. “It took 
a while and I knew 1 could — 
I knew he would want me to.
I did that and took every day 
as a challenge to try and 
overcome. That's what I have 
been doing. I just do what I 
have to do.”

More challenges came for 
the Fernandez family.

Two o f his older brothers 
had run-ins with the law and 
spent some time behind bars. 
Tne reasons for their arrests 
were unspecified.

’They violated their proba
tion,” Fernandez said. T h ey 
ju st went ahead and did 
dumb things. They messed 
up.”

Despite that, Fernandez 
continued to 
strive.

By the 
he got 

high 
h o o I  , 

F e r n a n d e z  
started con
tributing to 
his fam ily’s 
income.

U nlike 
m any other 
teens who 
take part- 
time employ
ment to save 
money for a 
new car, a 
l e a t h e r ,  
ja ck et, or 

p e n d i n g  
m oney; Fernandez started 
earning an income just like 
any othc 
family.

But he wasn’t supporting a 
wife and kid.

He, with the help o f his 
older brothers, was support
ing his sister, who is ill, and 
mother, who speaks very little 
English.

Still, Fernandez graciousl; 
accepts the extra respons 
bilities he has been given.

“You want to eat; you got 
to w ork,” Fernandez said 
bluntly. “My mom was there 
for me when I was young 
and that’s a favor that 1 have 
to pay her back. That’s what 
I am doing. She spanked me

See D A V ID , Page A9

l

Brand/YUriSoto
offensive tackle David Fernandez, sitting next to his locker and a mini-Christmas tree with the names of each 

Hereford Whiteface football player, has overcome adversity to succeed on and off the football field.

Hampton traded to Mets 1999: what a wild roller
coaster ridethrouglt lifeBy Ronald Blum _________

The Associated Press

NEW YORK (AP) —  After 
searching for most o f the 
1990s, the New York Mets 
finally got their ace.

In a surprising trade they 
hope will put them back in 
the World Series for the first 
time since 1986, the Mets 
acquired 22-gam e w inner 
M ike H am pton from  the 
Houston Astros on Thursday 
along w ith slum ping out
fielder Derek Bell.

In exchange, the Mets send 
H ouston ou tfie ld er R oger 
Cedeno, rookie right-hander 
O ctavio D otel and m inor 
league left-h an der K yle 
Kessel.

“It’s a little bit overwhelm
ing, a little bit shocking,” 
Hampton said. “It seems like 
it a ll happened rather 
quickly”

The 27-year-old left-hander 
was 22-4 with a 2.90 ERA 
last season , w inning 11 
straight decisions and finish
ing second to Arizona’s Randy 
Johnson in voting for the Nl  
Cy Young Award.

“We’ve waited for this op
portunity for a long time to 
secure a starter o f  M ike 
Hampton's ilk,” Meta general 
manager Steve Phillips said. 
“We had to step up and do 
this.”

Hampton was second in 
the nugero in wins, one be

hind Boston’s Pedro Martinez 
(23-4) and third in the NL in 
ERA behind Johnson (2.48) 
and Atlanta’s Kevin Millwood 
(2.68). His 177 strikeouts 
were ninth in tie league.

“H e’s one com petitive, 
nasty pitcher,” Mets manager 
Bobby Valentine said. T h e  
first tim e I heard M ike 
Hampton was available, I 
thought it was some type o f 
ploy to have everyone go to 
Houston to see what was 
available.”

The Mets had been search
ing for an ace to join  a staff 
that includes A1 Leiter (13- 
12), Rick Reed (11-5), Masato 
Yoshii (12-8) and Bobby Jones 
(3-3). New York made no ef
fort to re-sign Orel Hershiser 
(13-12) and Kenny Rogers (6- 
1), who became free agents.

Hampton has one year left 
on his contract at $5.75 mil
lion and the Astros tried to 
sign him to a multiyear deal 
after the season.

But he said he wanted to 
test free agency next No
vember and Houston, which 
has won throe straif^it NL 
C entral title s , concluded 
Hampton wanted more than 
the team could afford.

“It hit us between the eyee. 
I was shocked at his stance,* 
Astros general manager Gerry 
Hunsicker said. “Id id n ’t see 
it coming and in my mind it 
forced our hand.”

New York asked Houston 
for a 72-hour window to try 
to sign Hampton to an exten
sion, but the Astros refused. 
The Mets intend to offer an 
extension and Hampton, while 
saying he didn't want to deal 
with money for a while, didn’t 
say he was adverse to it.

T h e  idea for us is try to 
keep him  here beyond,” 
Phillips said. “When that hap
pens, that's for another day. 
CerUdnly, we'd like to keep a 
pitcher like this in a Mets'
uniform."

Hampton is 76-43 with a 
3.60 ERA in the majors, and 
while his career record at 
Shea Stadium is just 2-3, he’s 
dominated there lately.

After losing his first three 
decisions at New York, giv
ing up six runs in each game, 
he was 1-0 in two starts this 
year, allowing two runs and 
seven hits in 15 innings.

“It’s an exciting place to 
play. The fans are really into 
the gam e. It gets you 
pumped up,” Hampton said.

Several people who had 
spoken with the teams said 
Houston made taking Bell 
o ff its hands the price o f 
getting Hampton.

“It wasn't a prerequisite, 
but It helped us through the 
process in a more timely fesh-

See TRADE, Page A10

As another holiday season 
arrives with the near-certainty 
o f Y2K computer problems, I 
would like to reflect on this 
year, century, or, whatever.

First, I would 
like to send my

Ciyers to the 
cey fam ily 
m em bers in 

their time o f 
grief and need 
of comfort. 
Second, I would 
like to say that 
the last year o f 
my life has been 
a wild roller
coaster ride, 

inuaiv, 11 
as busy as I could be, beginning 
my career in the sports 
department o f the San Angelo 
Standard-Time*. That was quite 
a ride if you’re not a member of 
the NASCAR Craftsman Truck 
Series.

During that time, I may have 
spent hundreds o f dollars on 
paper, just trying to find a 
fulltime job at a newspaper 
anywhere in the country. I was 
eyen planning a cross-country 
road trip, stopping at every city 
to leave resumes at their

Since January. I have been

openings and
irience.

that I lacked

respective 
l got a 

of which

newspapers.
few

experience.
But finally, I got a response 

in the middle o f April at the 
Beaumont Enterprise — that 
thanks to a minority job fair I 
attended in San Antonio.

O f course, I didn’t get the job, 
but I still applied to more 
places, hoping to get lucky.

I got lucky, twice, a few 
weeks later.

I received an e-mail from a 
gentleman in Lufkin wanting 
me to see if  I was interested in a 
job as an education reporter at 
the Lufkin Daily News.

The same day, I received a 
call from a man named Mauri 
M ontgom ery in H ereford 
(where?) who was hunting for a 
sports editor.

8o, I made a weekend o f it
I drove to Dallas and spent 

the night there so I could drive 
to the interview the next day in 
Lufkin, which, bv the way, is a 
beautiAil part o f the state.

I had a good interview and 
they said they would contact me 
to about their ittriffofi

I went back to Dallas and 
spent the night again so I could 
take a 9 a.m. flight to Amarillo 
to Interview with Montg omery.

He and his wife picked me up 
at the airport and we drove 
back to

Once here, I asked: “What’s 
that smell?” O f course, it was 
the feedyards surrounding the
city.

After a long interview, Mont
gomery offered me a job and 
took me back to Amarillo to 
return to Dallas and then San 
Ai^gelo, where I would graduate 
about a month later.

Two days after the encoun
ter with Montgomery, I called 
The Brand back and announced 
my arrival would be on May 20.

I came to Hereford because 
it was the only sportswriter job 
I was offered and I wanted to do 
that particular fob.

I never would have guessed 1 
would be covering so many good 
sports programs in my first 
true beginning in this business.

And everyone in town, well' 
at least some o f you, have been 
very receptive o f my effort, and 
I thank you for it.

It was a wild year and I 
learned some lessons about lifer 
responsibility, perseverance, 
maturity and growing as a man. 
Thanks, Hereford.

1999 may have been my 
rookie veer as a true sports* 
writer, but, boy was it exritfngj 
right Hereford WhitefacesTNq 
bull. $

Merry Christinas.
. van Sato mm to s
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Sports

Briles hired to coach at Texas Tech
State cham pion coach to take nam ing back coaching duties for newly hired head coach M ike Leach

3TEPHENVILLE (AP) — 
Art Briles, one o f the most 
successful Texas high school 
football coaches o f the 1990s, 
is leaving Stephenville High 
School to join  the 
Texas Tech coach
ing staff.

New Tech head 
coach Mike Leach 
announced Thurs
day he has hired 
Biiles to coach the 
Red Raiders* run
ning hacks.

T*his is a great opportu

nity for us at Texas Tech to 
have Art Briles as part o f 
the family," Leach said in a 
statement. "His accomplish
ments speak for themselves. 

Four state titles and 
num erous offensive 
records are aw ful 
hard to ignore."

B riles, 44, 
leaves Stephenville 
after 12 years, in 
which he coached the 
Yellow Jackets to four 

state titles and 11 straight 
p la y o ff appearances. The

titles came back to back in 
1993-94 and again in 1998-99. 
This year’s team beat Port 
Neches-Groves 28-18 to cap 
an unbeaten season and seal 
its Class 4A Division II title.

The Yellow Jackets went 
136-29-2 under Briles* direc
tion. In a 16-year career as a 
head high school football 
coach, he compiled a 172-42-4 
record and 13 playoff ap
pearances. He also is presi
dent-elect o f the Texas High 
School Coaches Association.

Telephone calls to Briles'

Stephenville home went un
answered Thursday. However, 
he said in the Tech state
ment that the occasion is 
bittersweet.

"I am so thankful for our 
time at Stephenville and for 
being a Texas high school 
coach," he said. "At the same 
time, Fm looking forward to 
new challenges and the op
portunity o f coaching in Big 
12 Conference football."

Still unclear is whether his 
son, Kendal Briles, will stay 
in Stephenville for his senior

David
when I needed to be spanked 
and showed me what I needed 
to learn."

"My respect for David is 
tremendous because he has 
had to earn everything he 
has," Hereford coach Craig 
Yenser said. "He didn't have 
an easy road to his many 
accomplishments."

Fernandes is currently em
ployed at the M errick Pet 
Food division. He packs boxes 
and labels them for shipping.

His schedule looked like 
this during the summer:

Fernandes would put in a 
foil day's work, starting at 
7:30 a.m. and going through 
6:30 p.m. He averaged about 
60 hours a week during the 
summer.

When two-a-day workouts 
began for the Whitefaces, he 
needed to actyust his workout 
and work schedules to ac
commodate his school sched
ule. '

That put his life in a tough 
situation —  a situation that 
jeopardised his future with 
the Hereford Whitefaces.

"At first it was tough dur
ing tw o-a-day w orkouts," 
Fernandes said. "But when 
you have som ething to do 
you, just go ahead and do it."

And Y enser recogn ised  
Fernandes’s difficulty.

"I didn’t want to lose him 
because I know what kind o f 
character he has. I told him 
that whatever he wanted to 
do, we would work with him," 
Yenser said. "I believe that 
if  you give young people an 
avenue to be successful, and 
then give them the opportu
nity to grab hold o f it like 
David has done, their self 
respect grows."

Fernandes's work schedule 
during the school year started 
pretty early.

He still would go ip  to 
work at 7:30 a.m., but he 
w ould leave w ork around 
10:30 a.m. to attend four pe
riods o f school.

He went through classes 
and then went to the football 
fieldhouse for workouts that 
lasted until 6:30 p.m.

Afterwards, he would go 
home and do his homework.

It was pretty tough, but it 
was a normal schedule for 
Fernandes.

At the time, things were 
looking up for Fernandes.

He had a good job.
He was doing well in school 

and keeping up w ith h is 
grades.

The Whitefaces were scrap
ing through opponents like 
snow-plows.

E verything „ looked good 
right up until Oct. 16.

Late in the game, with the 
Whitefaces holding on to a 
20-0 lead over Amarillo Palo 
Duro, Fernandes found him
self lying sideways on the 
turf o f whiteface Stadium.

It looked like a Palo Duro 
p layer fe ll dow n, ro llin g  
Fernandes's leg under his 
body.

Fernandes suffered a torn 
anterior cruciate ligament in 
his knee and was out for the 
season.

Even worse, he was sched
uled to work the next day at 
M errick.

"I had to call in the next 
day and tell them *1 can't go 
to work, I'm hurt,*" Fernandes 
said, "and they (Merrick) said, 
‘We understand.’ I told them 
the next Monday that I was 
going to be out for about a 
month or two and they said, 
'Just come back when you 
are ready, you still have your 
job here.*"

Fernandez m issed a

month's work.
Not being at work became 

a financial challenge for him 
and his family.

"Financially, it affected us 
some, but we had some things 
come along , that were real 
blessings for us ," he said.

The Fernandez family re
ceived* help from  m any 
sources. One sign ifican t 
source o f aid cam e from  
Fernandez’s Whiteface team
mates.

"They held a car *wash," 
Fernandez said. "Most o f the 
guys volunteered and they 
were there on a Sunday. Who 
would go anywhere or do any
thing on a Sunday? They went 
out there and did that for my 
family and I'll always appre
ciate what they did," he said.

"They asked me-if I needed 
any help and I said 'all right,*" 
he added. "What the team 
did for us was great and they 
helped us a whole lot."

N onetheless, Fernandez 
stayed with the team all the 
way through their glorious
football run 
championship 
key injuries. 

“They did a

to the state 
game, despite

great job," he 
said o f his, teammates’ run 
through the season. "They lost 
me and lost L.J. (Vallejo) af
ter a while, but they still got 
after it," he said.

They could have said 'Hey, * 
let’s just quit here, L.J. is 
down and David is down, we 
can't win without them," he 
added, "but they went out 
there and won. They went up 
to me and said 'We’re doing 
this for you,’ and they played 
all they could."

Despite not playing, since 
Oct. 16, Fernandez felt the 
same excitement for the sea
son and the same sadness for 
not winning the state title.

Mu
m e y m l a  Men's Basketball league is designed for men (no age limit) to show their athletic 

ability in b-baD games Midtotiy their hand in w im ^strophy.(lstpliax,& d place, 3rd place). Length o f 
foe league will be 6 weeks phis double ekmination tournament  The or manager wul be

league auddmes by the stwt o f the third game o f the league. Out o f town residents rosy participate in the 
league. Players must play at 1/3 ^**w***M|̂  Games
wiffhra2icfeK<«paidndicheduledby(heYMCA.

Sunday, January 9 ,2 0 0 0  

S u n d ays, starting at 1 :0 0  pm  

Tuesday, J a n u a ry 4th ,2 0 0 0  • 3 :0 0 p m  

$ 3 2 0 .0 0  par team

STA R TIN G  D ATE: 

G A M E  D A Y  

S IG N -U P  D EAD LIN E: 

E N TR Y F E E :

LEN G TH  O F  LE A G U E : Six (6) w eek s p lu s d o u b le  eSm inadon tournam ent

If y o u  h a v e  q u a a tlo n a  O A A 8
p f e a s a  c a f f  th e  Y M C A * L . * J O £ J

"I didn’t feel so good, but 
they went out there and gave 
it all they could," he said. "I 
would have given anything to 
be in just one play, one chance 
and that’s it. Just get one 
shot, make a touchdown, see 
the running back into the 
end zone," he said.

,"I would have given any
thing to give that one more 
try," he added. "It hurt after 
we lost but we couldn’t do 
anything about it."

As the football seniors move 
on with their lives and pre-

Eire for May commencement, 
avid Fernandez is looking 
ahead toward'the future while 

keeping h is feet on the 
ground. /

He plans to attend Ama
rillo College and study either 
computer business or mas
sage therapy:»

Surely, a bright future is 
around the corner for 
Fernandez. His determination 
sets an example to keep on 
striving for success, despite 
tough circumstances.

"I would tell kids to keep 
on trying and don’t let it get 
you down," he said. “Just 
nave faith in God and he’ll 
help you out and just keep 
on' going. In the end, you’ll 
know you fought a good fight 
for yourself and maybe some
one else, and you will feel 
good about it."

year. The ju n ior

Suarterbacked the Yellow 
ackets to this year’s title. 

Briles has an older daugh
ter, Jancy, who already is a 
sophomore at Texas Tech. An
other daughter, Staley, is an 
eigh th -grader in 
S tephenville ju n ior 
school.

He was a receiver at the 
University o f Houston from 
1974-77, where he learned 
under another offensive in
novator, Bill Yeoman. That 
influence was evident in his 
use of multiple formations, 
four- and five-repeiver sets 
and a pro-style balanced of
fense.

"I hope I am passing on to 
other players what I learned 

Briles told the
players wi

from him,"

Houston Chronicle recent ly, 
referring to Yeoman’s influ
ence. “I thought football was 
a game you just went out 
and played until I started 
watching video with him. 
Then I figured out there is a 
method to the madness. 
There is a reason why you 
do things.”

Stephenville has set a na
tional standard under Briles, 
gaining 8,614 total yards in 
1998 to break a 46-year-old 
record set by Sugar Land.

The Yellowjacket team of. 
1994 ranks third all-time na
tionally in total yards, be
hind Sugar Land’s 1953 team, 
and the 1993 team ranks 
fourth. This year’s team 
racked up more than 7,000 
total yards.
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contract w ith
the Chunichi Dragons.

“We hope he makes our 
mqjor-league team this year” 
Duquette said. “There's a pre
mium for left-handed pitch-

BOSTON (A P ) — J e ff 
Fassero needed a new start. 
The Boston Red Sox needed 
a new left-handed starter.

Fassero is headed to 
Fenway Park after agreeing 
Wednesday night to a 92 mil
lion, one-year contract and 
he hopes he can help the 
Red Sox overtake the New 
York Yankees, who beat them 
in this year’s AL Champion
ship Series.

MFenway’s got a lot o f his
tory,” Fassero said Thursday. 
T  want to get into a baseball 
city where it is talked about 
a lot.”

After posting the third 
best cumulative ERA o f any 
left-hander from  1991-98, 
Fassero sank to 5-14 with a 
7.20 ERA last season with 
Seattle and Texas. Then he

coach.
“That was one o f the big 

things I thought about going 
to Boston because Joe was 

Fassero said. "He

undergoing shoulder surgery.
Fassero, 36, had *a subpar 

year last year,” Duquette 
said, “hut we're hopeftu that 
Jeff can regain the form that 
made him one o f the top

T  know what he's like,” 
Fassero said. T m  happy with 
him.”

In addition to his salary, 
Fassero can earn $126,000 
each for 15 and 20 starts, 
$260,000 each for 25 and 30 
starts and $250,000 for 200 
innings pitching.

Lee, 28, was 20-5 as a 
starter in 1995, had 37 saves 
in 1997 and, after leaving 
Korea for Japan, was 6-5 with 
a 2.83 ERA last season with

there,
knows how I pitch. He knows 
my mechanics.” pitchers in baseball over the

His mechanics changed af- course o f the *90s" 
ter he underwent elbow sur- Only 10 starters had bet- 
gery following the 1998 sea- ter ERAs from 1991-98 and 
son, when he was 13-12 with only two o f them , Randy 
a 3.97 ERA with Seattle. He Johnson and Tom Glavine, 
was traded to Texas last Aug. are lefties. Saberhagen is 
27. 11th and Ramon Martinos

T  developed a little bit o f 12th, according to Duquette, 
a drop in my back leg,” Fassero has been durable, 
Fassero said. T h e  pitching averaging 163 2-3 innings in 
coach down in Texas picked nine mcqor league seasons, 
it up.” The opportunity to pitch a

W hile Red Sox general lot was one reason he chose 
m anager Dan D uquette Boston over three other se- 
wouldn't guarantee Fassero rious suitors, 
would start, the only pitch- “They didn't have a loit
ers with spots in Boston's handed starter going in there 
rotation are Pedro and Ramon and there's only one . left- 
Martinez. Bret Saberhagen hander (Rheal Cormier) in 
started 22 games last season the bu llpen  righ t now,” 
but is expected to miss the Fassero said, ““and it's a corn- 
first half o f next season after petitive team.”

five), made another move 
Thuralay, agreeing to a $3.35 
m illion , tw o-year contract 
with lefty reliever Sang Lee, 
a South Korean who played 
in Japan last season.

T f Boston could get over 
that hump and beat the Yan
kees that will make me very 
happy,” Fassero said.

He might be able to help 
the Red Sox do that if Bos
ton p itch ing coach  Joe 
Kerrigan can help him cor
rect flaws in his delivery that 
contributed to last year's 
troubles. In five o f Fassero's 
six years in  M ontreal, 
Kerrigan was his pitching

ries o f $850,000 and $1.45 
million. Boston has a $2.2 
million option for 2002 that 
would become guaranteed if  
he appears in 100 games in 
the next two years or 60 in 
2001.

lays NOW fs Hm  Sim  
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From  Pago A8
ion,” Phillips said.

Bell lost his starting job 
with the Astros by the end of 
the season after hitting only 
.236 with 12 homers and 66 
RBIs, and m anager Larry 
Dierker became disenchanted 
with him.

When Dierker returned in 
July following brain surgery 
and dropped Bell to sixth in 
the batting order, Bell called 
it a ““slap in the face” and 
said ““I’m to the point now 
that I feel like I'm  hot 
wanted.”

Bell ripped D ierker on 
Thursday, and said he hoped 
to do well to show the Astros 
made a mistake.

T h e  first time I had an 
off year in my career, every
body turned their back on 
me. Bell said. ““I’m going to 
try to turn it around on 
them.”

In 1998, Bell hit .314 with 
22 homers and 108 RBIs. He 
gets $5 million next year and 
is eligible for free agency 
after the season.

““Christmas came early for 
me,” he said. T m  very happy. 
I told my agent I’m going to 
run, I’m so excited. The first 
thing that comes to my mind 
is I have a chance to be in 
the World Series. In this big 
old lineup I'm in, I’m the 
small guy.

In April 1994, when play
ing with San Diego in New 
York, Bell and team m ate 
Scott Sanders were arrested, 
with Bell accused o f offering 
an undercover female police 
officer $20 for oral sex. The 
charges were dismissed that 
October as legally ““insuffi
cient.”

Cedeno and Dotel had been 
offered by the Meta to Se
attle earlier this month in 
talks involving Ken Griffey 
Jr. But the proposed trade 
collapsed when Griffey told 
the Mariners he would use 
his right to block all deals 
unless Seattle sent him to 
Cincinnati.

Cedeno hit .313 with four 
homers, 36 RBIs and a team- 
record 66 steals, second in 
the m ajor leagues behind 
Arizona’s Tony Womack. He

tion after making $487,500.
““Cedeno is almost a per

fect fit for us,” Dierker said. 
““We have more ground to 
cover in center field in the 
new stadium. We felt we 
needed a real burner in cen
ter to cover the ground.”

Dotel was 8-3 with a 5.38 
ERA in 14 starts and five 
relief appearances, striking 
out 85 in 85 1-3 innings. 
Kessel, 23, was 0-1 with a 
3.38 ERA for the G ulf Coast 
League Mets following shoul
der surgery, then we 1-2 with 
a 4.63 ERA at Class A St. 
Lucie.

““Dotel is a young dominat
ing pitcher,” Hunsicker said. 
“Because o f his talent and 
his power arm he was pushed 
rather aggressively through 
the Mets' system and thrown 
into a pressure packed pen
nant race this season in a 
pressure city. This kid gave 
us an exciting look at what 
we can expect.”

C C V IE S  6

TOY STORY II 
“ * w r -
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Special to The Broad 376-8782.
AMARILLO -- A world-re- Perlman enjoys supers 

nowned violin virtuoso will per- status rarely afforded a clai 
form in January at the 75th cal musician. Beloved for 
anniversary o f the Amarillo charm and humanity as v 
Symphony. as his talent, he has come

Itzhak Perlman will perform be recognized by audiences 
at 8 p.m. Jan. 20, 2000, at the over the world who respc 
Amarillo Civic Center. not only to his flawless te

Tickets for the Perlman re- nique, but to the irrepressi 
cital are $25, $50 and $75 and joy o f making music which 
are available by calling the communicates.
Symphony box office at 806- ------------------------------------------

Its Christmas and the time of year 
YOU ARE SO BUSY!!

You need some extra TLC.
The folks at EDWARDS PHARMACY 

have Just the vitamins to 
keep you going! It

A ik m a n  C h r is tm a s  —  Students from all grade levels at gave parents, staff and fellow  students a chance to join in 
Aikman Primary S ch o o l saluted  the holiday se a so n  on  the holiday sea son  and learn how  well the singers have 
W ednesday with a concert o f Christmas m usic. The concert learned their lessons this sch ool year.

204 W.4th* 364-3211 
Hours open: Monday Satunk 

8.00 am to &00 pm 
Altar hours calk r 

Jim Amey at 364-3506 r

Country music

prominent stars), may shut 
down, the victim o f a power 
struggle unrelated to country 
music involving Arista founder 
C live D avis and Strauss 
Zelnick, ch ief executive o f 
Arista parent BMG.

• Country radio stations, 
along with other formats, are 
facing increasing pressure to 
be more profitable as media 
conglomerates take on debt to 
buy them up.

“They get judged every 
three m onths on
their Arbitron (rat- 

£ fI ings) books, and
their sales depart-
ment and their gen-

■  eral manager want
to see growth in that

core 25- to 34-year-
old female audience,**
Lewis said. MWhen

aditional they’re going through
sichavP <au d ien cc> erosionsic nave Hke they are their
le som e primary focus is to
to their

TheAuociated Prms
N ASH VILLE, Tenn. — 

Country music finds itself 
searching for an identity at 
the dawn o f a new century.

Does a music born o f the 
rural Am erican experience 
have a place in a world con
nected by satellite television 
and the Internet, where a kid 
in Iowa might idolize an ur
ban icon like Puff Daddy?

It’s hard to tell these days.
Sales o f tradi

tional country mu- 
sic have dipped I 
while some coun- K k p  
try artists, includ- WmmMT 
ing Shania Twain, 
have found huge 
success crossing 
over to pop.

“I truthfully don’t 
believe that coun- Sales o f 1 
try is gaining more 
fans because o f this 
(crossover) music,” a,PPea  ^  
said Evelyn Shriver, country 
president o f the including 
country division o f Twain, ha 
Asylum  R ecords, h u ge 
“What we’re doing cro ss in g  
is we’re g iv in g D 
away the music to K 
other formats and 
we’re frustrating the fans of 
our own format.”

At the end o f the third 
quarter of 1999, 43 million 
country music albums had 
been sold, down 1 million from 
the same time last year, ac
cording to SoundScan. All in
dications point to the third 
straight year o f flat sales. 
That’s despite massive success 
for Twain, Faith Hill, the Dixie 
Chicks and other acts.

“We need some more su
perstars,” said Luke Lewis, 
president o f Mercury Nash
ville Records, home o f Twain.

“Ten years ago, we had 
what they called the Class of 
1989 (Garth Brooks, Alan Jack- 
son, Clint Black) develop and 
spearhead a growth phase o f 
country music that we en
joyed until the middle o f the 
decade. We’ve got a couple 
more developed here lately, 
but we need another probably 
half-a-dozen to make it healthy 
again.”

While Nashville searches for 
more stars, ominous signs 
abound:

• The Nashville Network, 
for years the home o f country 
music on cable television, can
celed several music-themed se
ries. Now, TNN’s program
ming includes roller derby, pro
fessional wrestling, reruns o f 
“Dallas” and “The Dukes o f 
Hazzard,” and movies o f the 
week starring country sing
ers.

• Brooks, the biggest star 
in country music with 97 mil
lion in sales, says he is con
sidering retirement at the end 
o f 2000.

• There have been layoffs 
this year at song publisher 
Sony/ATV Tree and record la
bels Mercury and M CA..

• Rumors abound that Arista 
Records in Nashville, one o f 
country music’s high-proflle 
imprints (Alan Jackson and 
Brooks it Dunn are its most

c k e £ l &

arn sis, hang on 
Shania core.”
6 found In the effort to re- 
u c c e s s  tein young females, 
nvar to  nuusic that appeals to 

other people is shut 
out. In today’s atmo- 

■■■■■■ sphere, artists like 
1970s outlaws Waylon Jennings 
and W illie Nelson don’t stand 
much o f a chance.

“There is given some con
sideration when we’re making 
music or releasing singles or 
signing artists, in that you 
have to be careful that you 
can appeal to that core audi
ence (of 25- to 34-year-old 
women) in order that you get 
your music on the radio and 
get it exposed,” Lewis said. 
“That may be having some 
impact on the creative process
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Should current trends con
tinue, N ashville m ight be 
tempted to abandon traditional 
country music and market the 
new country sound in the pop 
arena. That’s more lucrative 
if  you succeed, but much 
harder to accomplish.

“Maybe that’s a good thing,” 
editorialized Bill Miller o f The 
Blue Chip Radio Report, an e- 
mail newsletter that tracks 
the country music industry.

“Maybe country has to be 
forced out o f Nashville to sur
vive,” Miller wrote, noting that 
bluegrass music is experienc
ing a renaissance after being 
written o ff by the Nashville 
music industry.

Using up resources trying 
to produce a huge-selling pop 
act instead o f cultivating the 
smaller but more loyal coun
try music audience will back
fire in the end, Shriver be
lieves.

“It’ll crash,” she said. “And 
that's nothing new. Histori
cally, that’s always happened. 
... When I first got in the 
country music business with 
Randy Travis, it was in a 
crash period where nothing 
was selling. The music was

Bonus Packs 
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'Project Christmas Card" take this means ofWe who participated
extending our greetings to each and everyone in the area* The amount usually 
spent in this way has been contributed toward a more lasting tribute in our 
community and we feel it is in keeping with the real meaning of .

Carmen Angel 
rhelma Auten and Family 

MelvaFord
Lane. Jonathan. Lisa and Chip Formby 
Margaret and CHnt Formby 
Peggie and Fred Fox
Stan. Beckie. Emily . Katherine and Rebecca Fry 
The Garth Family. John. Teresa and Chris 
Kitty Gauh
Mrs. W. D. Gibson and Family 
Wilma Goettsch o'
Vida and Nolan Grady
Frank. Diana. Sarah. John and Mark Griffin
Glenn and Catherine Gripp
Chip. Cathy, Gus and Thad Guseman {
Betty Hagar
Hap and Mary Kay Hagar 
Shannon and Kenneth Hagar 
Ekno and Kay Hall 
Bonnie Hamilton 
Mr. and Mrs. Gram Hanna 
Jane Hansen 
Mary Hannan
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hastings
Nancy Hays
Elizabeth Heilman
The Hereford Brand
Aha Mae Higgins
Clifford. JcUfto and Jessieu Higgins
Ted and Juanita Higgins
R. C\. Diane. Seth and Ryan HOelscher
Oleta Hoffman
Alton and Sue Hollingsworth
Faye Holt
Jerry- Mariellen. Kristy and Roy I lomfckJ 
Charles and Wanda Hoover 
Billie Hopson
Cliff. Maxine and Rodney Hutson 
Billy D. and Wynell Hutson 
Jo Ann Jesko
Gerald. Wanda. Stephenic. Laura. Chris and 

Markus Jesko
Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Johnson 
Elane and B. L. "Lynn" Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Jones 
Brian and Twyla Jones 
Carmen Jorde 
Nancy and Bob Josscrand 
John. Sandy. Lauren ax) Andce Josscrand 
William and Mary Kahlich 
Virgil and Billie Kelley 
C liff and Sidney Kerr 
Barbara and Joe Kerr 
Dr. and Mrs. Nadir Khuri and Imad 
Gene and Veka King 
Helen. Lloyd. Krystal and Ryan kirkeby 
Dale and Tonya Kktnkcm  
KNNK Radio 
Anna Kovacs 
KPAN AM-FM 
Hank and Marian Krcig 
Lynn and Randy Kricgahauser 
Gary and Betty Kriegriwuser 
Genevieve Kuper 
Wayne and Betty Lady 
Thelma Lamm 
Christine Lance 
Cart. Roberta and Nancy Last 
Joan Latham 
Ray and Marylin Leanve 

Ryan. Crist in and Brandon 
. Ed and Lois Lemons

Paul and Pilar Abak>s 
Temple and Karen Abney c '
Mr. and Mrs. \Y. J. Albroeht 
Fritz and Connie Backus 
Frank and Betty Barrett 
Waldo and Carolyn Baxter 
Clarence and Kay Behiends 
Mitchell and Mary Bell

In Memory o f  our son Cameron 
Eileen Berryman
Tom and Cheryl Betzen and Family
Clarence and Mildred Betzen
Arnold and Alice Betzen
Frankie. Jeri. Rachel. Jacque and Trey Bezner
Opal Blakely
Tom  and Joyce Blasingome 
Ivan and Frances Block 
Julius and Sharon Bodner 
Mrs. Betty Boggs 
Bent Boyd 
Dean Bradley 
Jimmie and Kate Bradley 
Erccl and Anni Brashear 
Mary Janet and Ed Bricker 
J. E.. I lazel and Sylvia Brooks 
Ernest and Loyce Brown 
Eldred A. Brown ' -
Bert C. Brown 
Gid and Juanita Brownd 
Johnny. Janice and Sabra Brownlow 
Brynnc. Brooke. Brock. Beverly and 

John David Bryant 
Lee Roy and Alice Burges 
Morgan and B. F. Cam 
Lelii Caldwell 
Norma and Lcs Carlson 
Betty Jo Carlson
Roy. Shirley . Jeffery and Brent Carlson 
Tommy and Margaret Carnahan 
M ice and Janice Carr

Andrew. Stewart and Russell 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Caster 
Roberta H. Caviness 
Kathryn Chapman 
L. J. and Wilma Clark 
Leatrus W. Clark 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Clark 
Arthur. Charlotte and Beth Clark

Brian. LeeAnn. Nicole. LynnAnn and 
Tate Clark

Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Clarke.
Zachary and Mackenzie 

Jim and Elaine Clarke
Johnny. Judy . Brad. Melissa and Stephen Cloud
Floyd and Juanita Coker
John and Louise Coom bes
Gayle and Gracey Cornelius
Grace Covington
Aland Margie Daniels
Ed and Cariynn DrLozier
Mary Demon
Ralph. Judy and Diana Dcttcn 
A  R. and Melba Dillard 
Robert and Oleta Differ 
Frances Diller

Jim and Zula Am cv 
Sue and Wayne Amstutz 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Duvall 
Mary and Ed Dziuk 
Voimie Elliott 
Dick and Ruby Ellis 
Tito, Hortencia and Daughters* Dana 

and Kristen Estrada 
Pat Fisher
Carmen and Ernest Flood 
Peggy lem ons
Robert and Elsie L byd V'
Marie Loerwald „  '
Melvin and Margaret Lomenick
Martha Lueb
Raymond and A lice Lueb
George and Yiota M akrof
Speck and Edna Mamell
Jim and Oast me Mamell and Family
Don T. and Batty Martin
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mason
Ron and Jam Matthews
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Maupin
Mr. and Mre. Albert F. Maxwell
Dr. and Mrs. D. E. McBrayer
Jim and June McCabe
Fd and Earlene McCreary
Jelly and Kosalee M cGowen
Carl and Shelley Menke
Harvey and Joan Milton
Dr. A  Trow Mims
Dick and Pat Montgomery
Mr. and Mrs. Mauri Montgomery
Rita Morgan
Max M oss Family
Ruby Midkey
Jackie and Eamie Murphey. Tanner and Scott 
Glen and Helen Nelson 
Carroll and Ruth Newsom 
Mrs. Lavon Nieman 
Dr. and Mrs. M. W. Nobles 
Mrs. Mack Noland 
Joe Don. Micah. Ryan. London and 

Rhiana Noland
W. B. and Vesta Mae Nunley 
Cecil and Ella Oglesby 
Charles and Joan Oshom 
Bobby and Bettve Owen 
Eldon and June Owens 

Mrs. Teresa V. Paetzold 
Larry and Martha Paetzold 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Parson 
Karen and Jerry Payne. M.D.
John Perrin Family
Eddie Sr.. Amelia. Danielle. Amber and 

Eddie Jr. Pcsina 
Buddy Pickens 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Plummer 
Arnold and Sue Powell 
Audrey E. Powell 
Ramirez Family 
Elmer and Irene Reinart 
Edna Reinart
Leander and Ctara Reinart

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Rush. 
Catherine Russell 
Robert Russell
Edward and Leona Schilling 1 
Raymond and Mary Schlabs 
Earline Schneider 
Herman and Dorothy Schumacher 
W. J. and Ida Schumacher 
Lorine Schwertner 
Paul and Lois Scott 
Ansekmo Serrano and Family 
Terry. Sandy. Jessica. Tanner 

and Teagan Shelton 
Travis. Elvis and Allen Shields 
Jerry and Lillie Shipman "
Cliff, Jody. Trey and Jcb Skilcs 
Mrs. Ed Skypala

John and Donna Smith - Diane Smith 
Clora Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Smith 
Jerry . Sue and Amanda Smith 
Ron and Suzanne Smith 
Henry and Jo Solomon 
Earl V . Stagnar 
Carl and Joan Strafuss 
Murlme Streun 
Gene and Cynthia Streun 
Bill and Florence Strove 
Kerry and E. J. Struve 
Bonnie and Buster Sublet!
Genevia Summers 
Bill and Gerry Taylor 
Bud and Brenda Thomas 
Mary Thomas
1 roman arid Norma Thurston 
Nocky and Mam Tyler 
Lola Faye Vcazey 
Linda and David Vermillion 
Edgar and Loleta Vinson 
Herb and Elizabeth Vogel 
Lester and Viola Wagner 
Martha Wagoner 
Mrs. Rosie Wall
Judy and Johnny W all and Family
Leonard and Opal Waherscheid
Velma Warren
Joyce and Larry Wanes
Amt Washington
Carolyn J. Waters
Ron. Jan. Brooke. Holly. Jessica and 

Barrett Weishaar 
Jay and Donna West 
(ieorge and Anita W'Mhelm 
Delmo and Nell Williams 
Ed and Evelyn Wilson 
J. W. Witherspoon

Louise and Leo Witkowski 
Denny and Joan WomMc 
Sherry and Brian W oods 
Dennis and Betty Wosnitzky
tfctta-----a ■------- a r - . iD ili ■HO Kjflvl TarDTO

Wesley, Jane A  Cameron Gufley 
Mr. St Mrs. S.L. Garrison

James and Doris Dobbs 
Litte Dobbs o f  Sparta. Term. 
Bartley and Evelyn Dowell 
le e  and Betty Drake 
Jan. Misty. Todd and Tim Dudley 
Erika Durham
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o f  t w o  w o m e n ,  o n e  b i g  a n d  o n e  s m a l l

She was working for two oral 
surgeons, so working hours 
were frequently extended.

MI was having to do all the 
Christmas shopping, my car 
wasn't running right and I was 
having to do everything to take 
care o f the kids. And to top it all 
off, two o f my relatives from 
home sent checks for me to buy 
Christmas presents with instead 
o f sending gifts, so that meant I 
had even more shopping to do," 
she said.

Dones explained that she was 
feeling “real sorry” for herself 
and that morning before she left 
for work, her pastor’s wife 
called and asked her to help 
with the Christmas program at 
the church.

“Well, 1 said that I would do 
it, then I said, *Mrs. Tim, I need 
a Christmas miracle. I am so 
down. Pray for a Christmas 
miracle for me.' I wasn't going to 
get to go home for Christmas 
and I just felt like God had 
forgotten me,” Dones said.

Then she went on to work, 
disillusioned, and completely

unaware how things were 
going to 

„ change for 
k* her that
f i l  day.
■L. One of

up, we all went in. And 1 said, 
'Laura, look what happened. 
Santa Claus came to see you and 
brought you a doll.' Well, she sat 
up and looked at the doll, and 
this is the miracle of the story, 
then she looked up at me and 
said, *My baby?’ Well, we all just 
stared at her as she took the 
baby and put the coat on it. And 
I thought, 'She wants that baby 
to be warm,*” Dones said.

Other employees got into the 
spirit of the moment and 
brought Laura gifts from a 
treasure chest that they kept 
for patients.

“I asked Laura what she was 
going to name the doll and she 
said, 'Baby.' Then she asked me 
if she could take Baby home” 
Dones said.

When she walked out she 
looked so happy holding that 
baby in that coat, Dones 
continued. *

“Then I sat down and thought 
about what had happened. It 
was a miracle, it was my 
miracle, but God had taught me 
something about the miracle of 
love that I had forgotten. I had 
forgotten about the love that He 
had given me. It changed every 
Christmas for me from then on,” 
she said.

“I went home and called my 
pastor's wife and told her, 'I got 
my miracle.' I forgot about 
myself and all the problems I 
thought I had, because I had 
learned what Christmas was all 
about -  the miracle o f love.”

her what Santa Claus was going 
to bring her for Christmas. Then 
the woman who was with the 
little girl started motioning to 
me with a kind o f negative hand 
motion.

“ Well, I thought the lady was 
her mother so when we went 
out in the hall I asked her what 
that hand motion meant. Then 
she told me that she was a case 
worker from the orphanage in 
Woodward, Calif., and that 
Laura was an orphan and that 
she did not talk -  had never 
talked and had been at the 
orphanage since birth, ” Dones 
said.

The fact that Laura was an 8-

Sear-old orphan hit close to 
ome for Dones, because her 
own mother, Gladys Miller, had 

been orphaned at that age.
And -  Laura looked so much 

like her mother would have.
“We went ahead and did the 

oral surgery on Laura and took 
her to recovery. It was my lunch 
hour and we worked in 
downtown Sacramento so I 
went to a nearby department 
store. I found a baby doll 
dressed in a real pretty little 
dress. Included in the box was a 
pair o f pajamas and a coat for 
the doll. And I never will forget, 
it cost me $9.98, but I just 
thought that child ought to have 
that doll,” she said.

Dones took the doll back and 
placed it in the bed beside 
Laura.

“When she started waking

Hereford Brand lifestyles Editor
The time leading up to 

Christmas 1959 had been hectic 
for Joy Dones. She was far from 
home -  Hereford -  at Mather 
Air Force Base, Sacramento, 
Calif.

Her husband was spending a 
great deal o f time flying mid 
away from home on temporary 
duty.

“I had to get up every 
morning, take my kids (Linda, 2 
and Blake, 3) to the baby sitter, 
come home, park my car, get on 
the bus and go downtown 
Sacramento to work,” Dones 
said.

p a tien ts
'js y  was an 8- 

'Zdm year-old girl
" " jf  n a m e d  
W  Laura.

W  “ S h e
had the biggest, 
brownest eyes 

you ever saw, 
like my mother. And she had 
olive skin, like my mother and 
dark hair, like my mother. Her 
bangs were cut straight across 
and gave her an old-fashioned 
look,” Dones said.

All o f this played an important 
part in the events o f the day.

T h is little girl was sitting in 
the chair just really tense, so I 
started talking to her. I asked

AFTER CHRISTMAS

A ll Christm as Item s 
and Selected  G ift Item s

Plants play a part in celebration of season Monday, December 27,1999

The poinsettia, native to the 
New World, is one o f the very few 
strictly American plants that 
have been absorbed into the body 
o f Christmas legends.

It has become a traditional 
Christmas plant chiefly because

hanging sprigs o f holly about the 
house as hiding places for 
Christmas elves and fairies.

In Germany a soberer legend 
evolved about the holly, which 
was called christdom, or Christ's 
crown o f thorns. The berries were 
believed to have been white until 
they were stained by Christ's 
blood.

Holly was known and revered 
by early British druids and 
Roman pagans. The druids 
thought it was a special favorite of 
the sun because it was evergreen.

The Romans used it as a 
charm to ward off lightning and 
evil spells and believed its 
blossoms could repel poison.

They sent springs o f holly to

their friends during Saturnalia, 
the -winter festival o f the god 
Saturn.

The early Christian Church 
forbade the use o f holly, 
particularly during Saturnalia, 
but the Romans largely ignored 
the ban.

So did the British, among 
whom arose the custom o f
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o f its bright red color.
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Shawns Umstad, Joshua Clark

Form er resident plans 
T ennessee w edding

Lee and Doris Umsted of 
Dickson, Tenn., formerly of 
Hereford, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Shawna Jo Umsted to Joshua 
Scott Clark.

Parents of the prospective 
groom are Jerry and Virginia 
Clark, also of Dickson.

The couple plans to be married 
Jan. 22 in Jason Chapel Church of 
the Nazarene of Dickson.

The bride-elect graduated

ligh
telorreceived a Bachelor of Science 

from Southern Nazarene 
University and is currently 
employed in computer network 
support at the law office o f Baker, 
Donelson in Nashville, Tenn.

Clark is a graduate of Dickson 
High School. Formerly he served 
four years in the United States 
Air Force. He is expediter of 
shipping/receiving at Interstate 
Packaging in White Bluff, Tenn.

Creators Syndicate

Ann Landers

Ann
Landers

D • a r 
Readers: In
1955, the 
year I began 
writing this 
colum n, I 
wrote an es
say for 
C h r is tm a s  
Day. Reader 
response was 

extremely rewarding, and I 
have reprinted that message 
every year, with a few topical 
modifications. This is mjT 
Christmas message for 1999:

Dear Readers: Today is 
Christmas. What has happened 
to peace on Earth, good will 
toward men? In many parts of 
the world, there is no peace, 
and in the hearts of many 
men. there is very little that 
could pass for good will.

Our youth insist that we 
are poisoning the environment, 
and they are right. They re
sent living in a world they 
didn’t make, and who can 
blame them? But what gen
eration ever made the world 
it had to live in?

Although our universities 
are once again places of higher 
learning, racism still exists on 
many campuses. Prejudice 
against minorities is on the 
increase, and I fear it’s going 
to get worse before it gets 
better

Unfortunately, the “war on 
drugs” has turned out to be a 
colossal failure. The increase 
in the number of homicides is 
staggering, and most of it is 
drug-related.

Guns and knives are stan
dard equipment among teen
agers. It is not uncommon for 
a teenager to get shot or 
stabbed for his jacket or his 
shoes. And now, our children 
are vulnerable even in their 
schools and places of worship. 
Metal detectors help some, but 
not enough. It seems no place 
is safe.

While alcohol is still the 
most abused drug o f all, mari
juana and stronger substances, 
like crack cocaine, are com
monplace in junior and senior 
high schools. The dropout rate 
is appalling. Why should a kid 
stay in school when he can 
get rich dealing drugs? This is

Streun Piano Studio 
students hold recital

Piano students from Streun 
Piano Studio presented “The 
Last Recital o f the Millennium*’ 
at 6 p.m. Tuesday.

Monica Vidal  ̂ performed 
Birthday Party, Sandman’s Near, 
Baseball Days, The Postman, 
Good King Winceslas and Jolly 
Old St. Nicholas.

Kari Davison performed

Wigwam, Shell Be Cornin’ 
Round the Mountain, Jingle 
Bells and Silent Night.

Courtney Davison performed 
Autumn Suite - There’s a Nip in 
the Air, Jack Frost and Autumn 
Colors, and Upon the Housetop.

Good King Wenceslas with 
Secondo was performed as a duet 
by Courtney and Kari Davison.

hbnews@wtrt.net

Calendar
of Events

B ay View  S tu d y C lub 
meets in Hutto hom e

the message too many young 
people are getting.

Suicide is the second most 
frequent cause of death among 
teenagers ages 15 to 19. (The 
first is accidents.) Every 100 
minutes, a young person un
der the age o f 24 in America 
will kill him- or herself. Over 
the past 35 years, the youth 
suicide rate has tripled.

More bad news is that ve
nereal disease is epidemic, not 
to mention AIDS, for which 
there is no vaccine and no 
cure, although new drugs are 
providing hope.

We are becoming increas
ingly desensitized to filthy lan
guage not endanger “freedom 
of speech.” I am firmly against 
censorship, but where is the 
moral outrage against all the 
filth we encounter on a daily 
basis? It’s almost impossible 
to find a movie the whole 
family can go to these days. 
What has happened to plain, 
ordinary, everyday decency?

Because this is an advice 
column, I spend the greater 
part o f every day with grief 
and trouble. I am adored by 
some o f my readers, despised 
by others, chastised, castigated 
and dumped on. Does it de
press me? No, it does not.

After 44 years, I still find 
w riting . th is colum n im 
mensely rewarding. I realize 
that many people who write 
to me don’t want advice. They 
just need someone who will 
listen.

My column has provided me 
with an opportunity to shine 
a spotlight on ignorance and 
fear, comfort the afflicted, and 
afflict the comfortable. I am 
well aware that mine is an 
enormous responsibility, and I 
try hard. 365 days a year, 
never to let you down.

You, dear readers, are my 
friends. You invite me into 
your homes, and often, we 
have breakfast together. I 
want to be there for you when 
you need me.

So, if you feel the need to 
unburden yourself, blow your 
top, register a gripe, or tell 
me off. I’m as close as your 
mailbox.

God bless you all. I hope 
2000 will be your best year 
ever. -  Ann Landers

MONDAY
Deaf Smith County Historical 

Museum: Regular museum hours 
Monday through Saturday 10 
a.m.-5 p.m. and Sunday by 
appointment only.

Odd Fellows Lodge, I OOF 
Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Rotary Club, Hereford 
Community Center, noon.

Heavenly Treasures Day Care, 
St. Thomas’ Episcopal Church, 
Monday through Friday, 7:30 
a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, 
open Monday through Friday, 
110 N. 25 Mile Ave., 8:30 a.m.- 
4:30 p.m.

AA meets Monday through 
Friday, 411W. First St., noon and 
8 p.m. For more information, call 
364-9620.

TUESDAY
Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 

228, IOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m. in the 
winter and 8 p.m. in the summer.

Good Shepherd Clothes Closet, 
625 E. Hwy. 60, open Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 9-11:30 a.m. 
and 1:30-3 p.m. To contribute 
items, call 364-2208.

Golden K Kiwanis Club, 
Hereford Senior Citizens Center, 
noon.

Hereford AMBUCS Club. The 
Ranch House Restaurant, noon.

Hereford Pilot Club, 7 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Noon Lions Club, Community

Center, noon.
Al-Anon, Nita Lea Community 

Bldg., 14th St. and Avenue H, 5
p.m.

Nazarene Kid’s Korner, 
Hereford Church of the Nazarene, 
8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
San Jose prayer group, 735 

Brevard, 8 p.m.
Kiwanis Club, Community 

Center, noon.
TOPS Club No. 941, 

Community Center, 9:45 a.m.
Hereford Toastmasters Club, 

The Ranch House, 6:30 a.m.
Al-Anon, 411 W. First St., 8 

p.m.
Im m unizations against 

childhood diseases, Texas 
Department of Health, 300 
Witherspoon, 7-11:30 a.m. and 1- 
5:45 p.m.

Merry Mixers Square Dance 
Club, Community Center, 8 p.m.

D.R.E.S.S. Your Family for 
Success at Action Mental 
Wellness Center, 110 N. 25 Mile 
Ave., Suite F, 6-9 p.m.

FRIDAY
Community Duplicate Bridge 

Club, Community Center, 7:30 
p.m.

SATURDAY
AA, 411W. First St., 8 p.m. on 

Saturdays and 11 a.m. on 
Sundays.

Bay View Study Club held its 
December meeting in the home 
of Della Hutto which was 
decorated for the holiday season. 
Members o f the social committee 
were hostesses as well. They are 
Sue Sims, Nancy Hays, Karen 
Wimberley, Yiota Malouf, Betty 
Rudder and Judy Mitts.

Margaret Bell, president, con
ducted the business meeting.

Lois Scott introduced the 
program, “Sharing Favorite 
Christmas Ornaments.” Mem
bers share the memories o f each 
ornament.

A tea was served to the 
members present.

Those in attendance were Lou 
Davis, Jeannie Caison, Helen 
Eades, Lois Gililland, Ruth 
Allison, Pat Fisher, Helen Rose, 
Katie McLeod, Roberta Caviness, 
Beth Burran, Helen Langley, 
Ruth McBride, Bell, Scott, 
Rudder, Hutto, Malouf, Mitts 
and Sims.
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SAVE 50%
SAVE 5 0 %  SAVE 5 0 %  SAVE 50%

LADIES' & MEN'S 
FALL OUTERWEAR

Reg 40 00 295 00, SALE 20.00-147.50.
■ t. M tit-.,tit at

""'t ' 'j

JRS.' REDUCED TOPS FROM 
ENERGIE , IT'S OUT TIME , MORE 

WHEN YOU TAKE AN EXTRA 33 - OFF
Grig 20 00 3? 00, thion 14 99 23 99 

NOW 10 04 16.07.

ALL YOUNG MEN'S 
SUN RIVER WARM-UPS
/Ajrrn up sots and separates 
Variety of colors and styles
keg 50 00, SALE 24.99.

SAVE 5 0 %  SAVE 5 0 %  SAVE 50%
MISSES: PETITES'& W OMEN'S 
HOLIDAY TOPS, PANTS, SKIRTS
Seasonal fabrics in a variety of colors 

Reg 28 00 40 00 
SALE 14.00 20.00.

ENTIRE STOCK LADIES' BOOTS 
BY CANDIE'S & MIA
Plus Patna Royal and more 

Reg 40 00-/8 00 SALE 20 00 39.00

ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S FLANNEL 
BOXERS & LOUNGE PANTS

pvury style every brand1 
Stock up priced

Rea 2 00 26 00 SALE 6.00-1 3.00.

SAVE 5 0 %  SAVE 5 0 %  SAVE 50%
MISSES' & PETITES' REDUCED 

SAG HARBOR CAREER SEPARATES 
WHEN YOU TAKE AN EXTRA 33 OFF

' g 28 ■ r j 54 00 *hen 20 59 V 99 
NOW 14 06 26 79,

ALL DISCONTINUED ATHLETIC 
SHOES BY NIKE, REEBOK , MORE

SALE 17.50 40.00

ENTIRE STOCK CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS & ACCESSORIES

SALE 4.00 17.50.

SAVE 5 0 %  SAVE 50%  SAVE 50%
JUNIORS' REDUCED 

SOCIAL OCCASION DRESSES 
WHEN YOU TAKE AN EXTRA 33% OFF

NOW 19 42 44 21

MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S TOPS 
& LONG-SLEEVED SWEATERS

; 25 or 3 ' SALE 12 50-67 50

REDUCED FASHION SEPARATES 
FOR GIRLS' 7-16 & BOYS' 8 20 
WHEN YOU TAKE AN EXTRA 33 OFF

■ . /  50 30 00 then 8 99 2 1 >9
NOW 6.02-14 73

*■*•*»' mow Horn Jutf a tampie of wvingt yow'H find Interim morkdowm may how* been token Stylet uut A cotort may wary by dor*. "Downtown itoret open at 10 om
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* T he F ragile T hread by
Aliske Webb is one o f those. 
After burying her husband and 
raising three children, Aggie 
leaves life as a counselor in the 
city to buy a quilt shop on a 
_  small town square.

lives the
millennium disrupts, books 
will still be ready and available 
for your reading pleasure. O f 
course, you may have to read

Katarina Malauf
n • • . f .

' Katerina M alouf o f Hereford 
graduated from Texas Tech 
University on Dec. 18 Magna 
Cum Laude with a degree in

Your Computer with the

• M alouf will enter Texas Tech 
School o f Law in August where 
she has been accepted. »

She is the daughter o f George 
and Yiota Malouf.

Soma Books Worth Reading

Between the Covers
By MARTHA RUSSELL

With Christmas over, the 
next “crisis” is Y2K. O f course 
there are those who are 
panicked by the potential 
disruption o f life, and others 
who think that life as we know it 
will go on forever. It is 
hunch that the proper 
stance

i n 
between.
Like the 
quote I 
read the 
other day,
“Trust God, 
but tie up

rur camel."
hope you 

have had a 
w o n d e r f u l  
C h r i s t m  a s 
celebration with 
frien ds and 
family and are 
ready for
w h a t e v e r  
ch allen ges are 
ahead o f us.

However, I did receive a 
warning on my e-mail recently 
that probably should be passed 
on. Please take time out o f your 
busy day to check your toilet 

per stockpile to insure that it 
Y2K compliant. Experts 

caution that if  it is npt 
complaint, on Jan. 1, 2000, it 
will roll back to 1900 and turn 
into a Sears catalog.

But the good news, folks, is 
that we guarantee that all o f our 
books are Y2K compliant. Each 
and every one will 
be functional in 
the new century 
However, some 
may take you 
back to 1900 or 
before. And, 
there are a few 
which will take 
you in to 
centuries far 
beyond the 
year2000. O f 
c o u r s e ,  
books have 
always done 
that, even

them by candlelight or wait for a 
sunny day.

“They” tell us that Deaf 
Sm ith C ounty L ibrary 's 
com puters are a ll Y2K  
compliant. We hope so. Working 
w ith ou t our computers is a 

real nu isance. 
H ow ever, it is 
possible, so don't 
worry about being 
able to get books 
from your county 
libraiy.
In picking out 
the new books 
for this week, I 
d is c o v e r e d  
s o m e th in g  

my

m  
akin 

a few 
years and 

should know myself 
by now, I didn’t realize that I 

especially ei\joy novels about 
small town life. I do love the 
John Grisham and Patricia 
Cornwell novels that take place 
mostly in urban settings, but a 
book about a smalltown with its 
patchwork o f characters always 
attracts my attention and calls 
up that urge to bury m yself in a 
book.
* T he F ragile
Alialr* Wohh ia

on a 
square, 
l o r t l y .

aspects
o f our 
live*

read

Plainaong by Kent Haruf is 
set in the small town o f Holt, 
Colo., on the High Plains esat o f 
Denver. Holt's diverse cast o f 
characters includes a high 
school teacher who is confronted 
with raising his two boys alone 
after their mother retreats first 
to the bedroom, then altogether; 
a teen-age girl -  her father long 
since disappeared, her mother 
unwilling to have her in the 
house -  who is pregnant, alone 
herself, with nowhere to go; 
and, out in the country, two 
brothers, elderly bachelors, 
who work the family homestead, 
the only world they’ve ever 
known. It is the story o f how this 
disparate group comes together, 
in the face o f great difficulties, 
to form an extended family.

E v e n  
t h o u g h  
E l l i o t t  
Roosevelt,

>son o f 
F ra n k lin  
a n d  
E le a n o r , 
died in 
1990, he 
left behind 
s e v e r a l  
unpublished 
manuscripts 
to be
eqjoyed by 
readers for 
years to 
c o m e .
M u r d e r  
1 n

MURDfR
IN GtORGOOWN

s h e  
u n ite s  
with a 
colorfu l 
group o f 
m id d le*  
a g e d  
w o m e n  
a n d  
t o g e th e r  
they fight 
to save the 
heart o f the 
town from 
d estru ction  
by a

.d e v e lo p e r . 
A g g i e ’ s  
d r a m a t i c  
a d v e n t u r e  
becom es a
heroic journey 
as she ultimately 
matures into her 

role as community leader and 
wise family matriarch.

is the 
latest to be published. It's early 
in 1935, and Washington, D.C., 
is enjoying a mild winter. But 
from the bleak expression on 
the face o f Eleanor Roosevelt’s 
young friend Jessica Dee, as she 
sits across from the First Lady 
in a shapeless prison dress, Mrs. 
Roosevelt can almost believe 
that a frigid chill has enveloped 
the nation's capital. Jessica, a 
beautiful young Jewish woman 

v who was smuggled out o f Poland 
as a child, has been accused of 
murder. One o f her lovers, 
Sargent Peavy, a member o f the 
Federal Treasury Board, has 
been found dead o f a gunshot 
wound in. his Georgetown 
townhouse.

Despite the evidence against 
. her, Mrs. Roosevelt refuses to 
believe that Jessica could be 
guilty o f murder. Not only is she 
a personal friend, but Jessica 
has proven invaluable to Mrs. 
R oosevelt's husband, the 
President, by passing along 
information gleaned while 
working as a secretary in the

office o f FDR’s most potent

Klitical rival: Senator Huey 
ng, the Kingfish.
Determined to clear Jessica’s 

name by solving the crime, Mrs. 
Roosevelt uncovers a trail o f 
deceit and greed that leads 
the way to the privileged world 
o f Boston banking and the dark 
underworld o f the Irish mob, 
her every move shadowed by a 
notorious female assassin whose 
calling card is a fiery mane of 
hair.

Also o f historic merit, but 
nonfiction, is S aloons o f  the 
O ld W est by Richard Erdoes. 
This book surely has been or 
will be a contributor to the 
H istory Channel. Library 
Journal calls it, “ ...a definitive 
social history o f the Western
__________  Saloon v from

colonial time to 
Prohibition. Highly 
recommended.

The saloon was 
often a town's first 
public building and1 
the town's only 
club -  a refuge 
from  fron tier 
hardship  that 
served almost every 
human need, from 
hotel to theater, 
courtroom  
barbershop -  and 
then some. From 
what they drank to 
what they wore 
and how they 
swore, the men 
and women who 
created the myths 

and magic o f the old West are all 
in this volume.

Other new ebooks:
Irv in g B erlin : A m erican  

T ro u b a d o u r  by Edward 
Jablonski

M idsum m er N ight’s Faer 
Tale, a fantasy by Wendy Frou 
(daughter of the late Jim 
Henson) and Terri Windling 

Harm D one by Ruth Rendell 
The C opelands, a Western 

Saga by Doug Bowman 
The Skin S ou rcebook  

Alan S. Boyd, M.D.
New Y ork  T im es G uide to  

the Best 1,000 M ovies E ver 
M ade by Vincent Canby

Local students 
are graduates

Michael William Power o f 
Hereford received a Bachelor o f 
Arts degree in Political Science 
from Sam Houston State 
University in Huntsville during 
D ecem ber com m encem ent

pANNUAL^f
SALE

Up to 50% Off!
MtMMMfSJEWEUN

364-2030 ‘

Inc YMCA Basketball League is designed tor elementary boys ana girts grades n o  
. All girls and boys are eligible to play regardless o f  athletic ability. Teams are coached 
t volunteers. Every game is supervised and referees are provided. The league

rime teaching the fundamentals o f  team play and good

thru 6th
by adult volunteers. Every game 
specializes in wholesome competition whi 
sportsmanship. Every girl anabo)
2nd, 3rd & 4th and 5th & 6th grades

LYE RSI

sportsmanship. Every girl and boy plays in every game. We will have three divisions: K-5 - 
2nd, 3rd St 4th and 5m & 6th grades. The teams will be drawn at the YM 
DO NOT REQUEST PLAYERS TO  BE ON CERTAIN TEAM S!!!

at the YM CA offices. PLEASE

E N TR Y  D E A D LIN E :

R E S TR IC TIO N S :

Decem ber 31,1999

Grades K-5 to 6th Only

D A TE S : Teams play and practice once a week after the season starts.
Practice starts the week of January 10th (depending on availability of 
gym s) and games begin Saturday, January 15th.

L E A G U E  F E E  A  E L IG IB IL ITY . League fee will be $23.00. Additional 
children In same family $18.00 each. A U  participants must be YM CA  
members. YM C A  membership for youth are $7.25 for three months.

*** E N TR Y  F E E  M U S T  A C C O M P A N Y  R E G IS TR A TIO N  FORM !!!***

S C H O LA R S H IP : Scholarships are available for those w ho need and 
qualify for assistance. (Contact W eldon or Norm a Jean at 364 6990)

or any additional inform ation or registration form s, please call

364-6990

H RM C’s 
Surgical 
Services...
Hereford Regional Medical Centers surgical stall real ires 
that surgery, no matter how minor rhe procedure, is a 
major event in a person's life. To us it i? critical each pa
tient receives high quality, personal care in a familiar 
setting

Alter all, the best medicine should be d*#c to home.

HRMC’s Surgical Team is made up o f highly trained pro
fessionals that perform both inpatient and outpatient 
services. Some o f these services include general surgery, 
endoscopy and optical .surgery.

Obstetrical and surgical patient* can now take advan
tage o f the new epidural services at HRMC. *

Hereford Regional Medical Center's full line of surgical
services allows patients to receive high quality care with

*
the personal attention they deserve.

It also underscores our belief that the best medicine is 

close ro home.

H e r e f o r d  R e g io n a l  
M e d ic a l  C e n t e r
The Best M eJicme U Clue To Home.
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Jones will conduct 
revival services here

Panhandle Press Association 
General Excellence Award winner 
____________ 1998

C re a to rs  S y n d ic a te

The Reverend Doyle Jones, 
M issions D irector at 
Southwestern Assemblies o f God 
University in Waxahachie, will 
conduct services at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 
29-30 at Templo El Cahrario, 137 
Avenue G (across from the high 
school).

In addition to ministering to 
U.S. churches in over 40 states, 
Rev. Jones served as a 
missionary/evangelist to Latin 
America for 23 years and 
conducted church planting 
crusades in Spanish speaking 
countries annually.

He continues his overseas 
emphasis each summer by 
serving as mentor and instructor 
for students who accompany him 
to foreign countries. Recently, he 
and 15 students went to Puebla, 
Mexico, where they left a new 
congregation in a city o f 4 million

■ ■ p K M p fT j D ear Ann Babe
Lttnd#rtt* 1 D ear B aba : I do indeed.U got a kick out Here it is:

, *  ° f  the reader All About Chocolate
who thought If you get melted chocolate 
the UW” in all over your hands, you’re 

^  w o m e n ’ s eating it too slowly.
A n n  sizes meant Chocolate-covered raisins, 

■ “Wide Butt.” cherries, orange slices and
k a n a e r s  My letter is strawberries all count as fruit, 

for every designer of women’s so eat as many as you want, 
clothing in the Western Hemi- Eat a chocolate bar before 
sphere. I pray they will see it each meal. It will take the 
and pay attention. edge off your appetite, and

I am 30 years old, wear you will eat less, 
size 18-20, and I have a ques- If y0u can’t eat all your 
tion. Why don’t designers re- chocolate, it will keep in the 
alize that fat women have fat freezer. But if you can’t eat 
arms, too? When I find some- all your chocolate, it may be 
thing I like, the sleeves are a sign of a deeper problem, 
too short and too tight. The Store your chocolate on top 
majority of the selections in o f the refrigerator. Calories 
my size are loud prints, as if are afraid ofneights, and will 
people won’t see me coming, jump out of the chocolate to 
anyway. protect themselves.

Thanks for letting me air Equal amounts o f  dark 
my gripe in your column, Ann. chocolate and white chocolate 
Maybe someone will see it make a balanced diet, 
ancf make some changes. — The preservatives in choco- 
Trifit Kansas late will make you look

D ear K anaaat You have younger, 
raised some valid questions, If not for chocolate, there 
and I, too, hope the designers would be no need for control- 
arid dress manufacturers will top pantyhose, and an entire 
pay attention. Keep reading garment industry would be out 
for one more: o f business.

D ear A nn: A reader re- >■* A nice box of chocolate pro-
cently complained about the vides your, total daily intake 
markings on plus-size^loth- ,0f  calories in one place. Isn’t 
ing. My complaint is the loca- ; that handy? • 
tion of the plus-size depart-\ Put “eat chocolate’' at the 
merits. JOver half of ^1 women top o f your list o f things to do 
in North America wear size today. That wpy, at least you 
14 and up, but the stores find will get one thing done, 
the furthest point available to Question: Why is there no 
display these garments/4 The such organ ization  as 
s ize ‘ 2s are always by the Chocoholics Anonymous? An- 
door, and hit you in the eye: swer: Because no one wants 
when you enter. When a large to quit.
woman sees how small they Problem: How do you get 2 

’4kre, she becomes depressed. pounds of chocolate home from 
I am 5 feet 10, and need the store in a hot car? Solu- 

plufi sizes to accommodate my tion: Eat it in the parking lot. 
height. I refuse to hide in the “A Collection o f  My Favorite 
corners when 1 shop, so now, Gems o f the Day” is the per- 
I buy clothes through catalogs feet little gift for that special 
that make us Big Mamas feel someone who is impossible to 
attractive. Don’t print my buy for. Send a self-addressed, 
name, Ann, just sign me — long, business-size envelope and 
Big Mama from Chicago " *>: a check or money order for

Dm t  Big M am a: Although $5.25 (this includes postage 
I m a Little Mama, I’m with and handling) to: Collection, 
you. Here’s your letter. I hope c /o  Ann Landers,. PO. Box 
somebody listens. 11562, Chicago, III. 60611-0562

D aar Ann L an dars: You fin Canada, $6.25). 
once confessed in print that 7b fitid out more about Ann 
you are an incurable Landers and read her past 
chocoholic. Since I am, too, I columns, visit the Creators

P re sta m o sJones has witnessed the 
violent revolutionary upheaval 
in Central and South America 
firsthand, having been taken out 
to be shot by Mandst rebels. He 
credits God for deliverance from 
that situation.

Jones, a 1966 graduate o f 
Southwestern Assemblies o f God 
University, received a Master o f 
Divinity d e g r e e  from Assemblies 
o f God Theological Seminary, 
Springfield, Mo., and recently 
completed his Doctor o f Ministry 
degree,

Besides his preaching ministry, 
Jones will also present special 
music. A talented musician, he 
plays a variety o f musical 
instruments.

Jones and his wife, Cherie, 
have two sons, Donovan and 
Nathan.

Military Muster
Army Sgt. Carlos I. Guerrero 

Jr. has arrived for duty at 
Landstuhl Regional Medical 
Center, Landstuhl, Gefmany.

Guerrero, an environmental 
health supervisor, is assigned to 
B Company.

He is the son o f Carlos I. 
Guerrero o f Federal Way, Wash., 
and Linda Martin o f Sahuanita, 
Ariz.

His wife, Kelli, is the daughter 
o f Gary Hester o f Hereford and 
Carol Peterson of Pfiugerville.

In 1994, Guerrero graduated 
from Mayfield High School, Las 
Cruces, N.M.

Air Force Airman James W. 
Baxter has graduated from basic 
military training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Antonio.

During the six weeks o f 
training, the airman studied the 
Air Force mission, organization, 
and customs and received special 
training in human relations.

In addition, airmen who 
complete basic training earn 
credits toward an associate 
degree through the Community 
College o f the Air Force.

Baxter is the son of Diana L. 
and Ron Roberts of Hereford. He 
is a 1999 graduate o f Hereford 
High School.

To All Our Faithful Customers
f 'in jtEiilfisj; ;• We will be closed
AHL December 2 5 ,2 6

&  27 Re-open 
Dec. 28th at 

jj^ H t  11:00A.M. 
llilllft' as usual!

rrs. Abalos Mexican 
Food Restaurant

847 E. X ._______________

starting our 28th yea r!
Sincerely.

Pilar Abalos A Staff

....J ..i.and many thanks!
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Veterans o f  Foreign Wan, Roy Wederbrook Poet #4818, 

would like to express their deepest appreciation to these local businesses that helped with our 
public auction. Each and every owner and manager was very helpftil and kind in cooperating 
with us for this worthy cause.

Because o f  your help and donations we will be able to help needy families, shut-ins, 
the veterans Hospital, disabled veterans, and the handicapped this holiday season.

A Thank You” seems so little to say to Larry Noland our auctioneer. This is the 16th 
auction that he has donated his time. Words cannot express our thanks for his effort as well as 
the help we receive from Robert Kubacak for cooking the chili, Linda Camp, Retha 
Treadway, Janice Holmes, and others for the sale o f tickets for the quilt Thanks again! As 
we’ve told you, we couldn’t have done it without you.

A big THANK YOU to the VFW members and friends who helped us.

INDIVIDUAL DONATIONS
Cindy Yeager (Country Cre«tioni) Tommy Oobeen
PJ. Monogram Ooheen Pipe ft Supply
Donnie Rhyne M n. Robert Betzen (Margaret)
Rodney Dale ft Kenny Ruland
Michael Wavne Rvne Karen Ruland

Call the Hereford Brand

BUSINESS DONATIONS
|y Poarch’s Furniture

Colortyme
il Telephone Hicks Well Service
i Farr Better Feeds
timber Merrick Pet Foods
ply Maldonado’s

NAPA
wn Shop Texas Equipment
k ' lemons Life Line
en Kids Alley

Edwards Pharmacy 
Boots A laddie

town WHTV
Brandon A Clark
Buy Wiec Beauty Supply
Alco

eetaurant Dr. Hutto
io Flowers West

nature r  tract
Seed Hereford Recreation Center

Creased Keyes
t Equipment Consumers Co-op
?ar A Truck Center Hereford Janitor Supply

.............
WSmOm

I III III II11111 III 111111111II11111
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WESLEY UNITED 
M ETHODIST CHURCH

■•move end tho
invito you to visit

our
Sunday school is at 10 am . and ths 

worship ssrvico is at I I  a.m. Sunday 
ovoninc worship ssrvtos begins at 6.

11m first Sunday o f soai month is 
Communion Sunday.

TBM PLO EL CAUVARIO 
ASSEMBLY O F GOD

Rsu Josuo D. Oursa, pastor, and 
Bon Qonsalss, ministor o f youth, 
invito you to tho bilingual ssrvicss at 
Tompio El Colvario.

Sunday school is at 9:46 a.m. with 
worship at 11 a.m. and 6 p.ra.

Monday youth sorvtoss am at 7 
p.m.

Wednesday evening service is at 7.
Thom is a children's service during 

tho 8unday and Wednesday evening 
services.

A nursery is providsd for all 
services.

For more information, call 364-
6686.

SU M M ERFIELD 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Brother Ellis Parson and tho 
congregation o f Summerfleld Baptist 
Church extend a warm welcome to 
come and worship with us. Wo am 
located 8 miles west o f Hereford on 
Hwy 60.

Sunday school is at 9:46 a.m. and 
Sunday worship service is at 10:46 
a.m.

Sunday evening worship service is 
at 6. The Wednesday service begins at 
7 p.m. The study is on Proverbs.

There will be no meetings for 
Acteen youth, R A .s or O .A s until the 
end o f January.

We have a nursery, and transporta
tion is only a phone call away.

For mom information, call 357- 
8636 or 364-6667.

BARN CHURCH
Pastor Randy Bird invites every

one to attend the Barn Church 
services every Thursday evening at 7 
p.m. Bring your friends and come for 
fellowship and a wonderful time o f 
celebrating the abundant blessings 
God has riven us.

Barn Church is located 6 miles west 
on Harrison Hwy. And then 2 Vi miles 
north on Hwy. 1067.

Check the schedule o f events in 
this month's newsletter to find out 
about December activities at Barn 
Church.

Wednesday at 12 noon. All women o f 
the church am invited to bring your 
lunch end meet in the fellowship hell. 
The Children on Mission will meet on 
Wednesday from 6-7 p.m. All children 
through the 6,h grade am invited.

Wednesday night prayer service is 
at 6:30. If you have a prayer request 
call the church office at 864-1664.

The Youth ABC time is Wednesday 
at 7:16 p.m. in the fellowship hall. AU 
young people am invited to participate 
in the youth group.

International M iste r * and the 
Lottie Moon Christinas Offering will 
be tm phaflfffd during December at 
Avenue Baptist Church. The fo r i is 
$1,600 for the Lottie Moon Christinas 
O ffering.

The church offices will be closed on 
Dee. 81.

Avenue Baptist Church wishes a 
safe and meaningful Christinas M M fy  
to svoryooo.

In earn o f emergency call Jerro 
Clark at 864-0943.

Anyone in need o f pastoral service 
including counseling or visiting or any 
questions, please « fii Father Salih at 
St. Thomas 3644)146, home 864-67008 
or cellular 346-3486.

If you need a ride to church, call 
364-0146 and leave a message.

GENESIS CHURCH 
Pastor Jesse Rineones

at 10 a.m. Our English speshing 
service begins at 11 a.m. You am 
invited to make plans and bring the 
entire fem ily to worship together with 
us.

Membership class, Genesis 101, is 
at 6 p.m. 8unday for all who would like 
to bo part o f this church femily, 
currant and new members. Come and 
disoover God's love and purpose for 
you. You will be comforted and 

by the word o f God, spoken 
ougk Pastor Jesse. God has

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Everyone is welcome to attend any 

all o f our services for the 
Christmas -Mason. The entire mooth 
o f Dssoasbsr wo am  celebrating 
Advent in our 1040 a.m. Sunday 
services.

This Sunday at 10:50 a.m. and 6:30 
p.m. the Adult Choir will present "A 
Christmas To Remember, a musical * 
celebrating the birth o f the Christ child 
and the work o f our Savior.

8o you see, them is something for 
everyone and all am  welcome.

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Jim Bulin and the congregation 

o f Avenue Baptist Church, 180 North 
26 Mile Avenue, invite you to worship 
with them.

Sunday morning worship is at 11. 
Rev. Bulin’s sermon title will be 
"Seeing His Salvation,*' from Luke 
2:26-36.

There will be no evening service on 
Dec. 26.

The Ladies Prayer group meets at 6 
p.m. Monday. Them is no choir 
practice Monday.

Avenue Baptist is bringing a Bible 
study to the residents o f Hereford 
Cam Center at 10:30 a.m. on Tuesdays. 
Feel free to join us as we study and 
sing in ministry to these good |

Women on Mission will m

nothing special prepared for you. 
The church is located just outside

the city limits on N. Hwy. 386. Please 
accept this as a personal invitation for 
you and your family from Pastor 
Rineones. For mom Information call 
364-2034 or 364-6766.

GO OD NEWS CHURCH 
S ugarland M all

Pastor David Alvarado and the 
Good News congregation invite you to 
come and worahip the Lord Jesus 
Christ with us in the spirit o f love.

Sunday services am at 10 a.m. and 
6 p.m. Weeknight services am at 7 
p.m.

If you have any questions or you 
need prayer, please call Pastor David 
Alvarado at 364-6239. God bless you.

NEW HOPE CHURCH 
O FTH EN AZAREN E 
18th and A venue H

The members o f New Hope Church 
o f the N eurone and their pastor Tony 
do Aquino invite you to worship with 
them .

Sunday School is at 9:30 a.m. and 
morning worship is at 10:30. Evening 
worship is at 6 on 8unday and 7 on 
Wednesday.

The youth meet Friday at 7 p.m.
Them are monthly meetings for 

men and women.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor Travis Curry and the 

members o f Bible Baptist Church 
would like to wish each and every one 
who might road this a very merry 

* ippy New Yean
You am  also invited to worship with

Christinas and a hai
>rship'

us each Sunday morning at 10 for 
Sunday School and at 11 for the 
worship service. We also meet at 6 p.m. 
on Sunday and 7 p.m. on Wednesday.

We would like to be a blessing to 
you and to your entire family.

We am located at 1204 Moraman, 
on the corner o f Greenwood and 
Moroman. If you need mom information 
or transportation, please call 364-3102 
or 364-6167.

WESTWAY BAPTIST CHURCH
This season o f rejoicing and praise 

we urge each o f you to join with us as 
we worship. Each week we am blessed 
by Joining together in prayer, praise 
ana worship.

Come and be encouraged as Pastor 
Mark Purifoy preaches Christ and 
Him crucified, arisen and alive.

The Christinas program, "A Candle 
for Christmas,” has been prepared by 
four-year-olds through youth and will 
be presented this Sunday at 11 a.m.

Sunday school is at 10 a.m., 
morning worship is at 11 and Sunday 
evening Bible study is at 6.

FIRST ASSEMBLY O F GOD
Pastor Mike Sullivan and the 

church family o f Hereford First 
Assembly o f God would like to invite 
you to worship with us this Sunday in 
our morning worship service at 10:46.

Our evening worahip service at 6.
Sunday School starts at 9:45 a.m., 

with coffee and doughnuts served 
prior for all those that come early to 
solve the w orld ’s problem s. 
Pmparationri prayer begins 30 minutes 
before the services.

During the week, our Ladies 
Burning Bush group meets for prayer 
and study on Tuesdays at 10 a.m., and 
our Royal Rangers and M issiooettes 
programs meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday is 
Family Night, with Team Trinity 
Youth, our Children’s Service, and our 
mid-week prayer and Bible study for 
adults in the sanctuary All that starts 
at 7 p.m. A nursery is provided for allat 7 p.m 
services

I f you have a home church, be 
feithftti to it  If n ot come be with us or 
any o f the groat churches hero in 
Hereford. You and your fem ily need to 
be impacted by the love o f Jesus

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rejoice always. O f His Kingdom 

them will be no end. Happy Hobdays to 
everyone.

We extend a cordial welcome to our
uweonMro. All baptised worahip, but go out to serve 

am  invited to receive 
at the Lord’s Thble.

All services am directed by The 
Rev.

suffered from the pain o f abortion.
Youth Breakthrough 2000 is 

scheduled for Jan. 22-24 and Jan. 26 at 
four different local churches. Those 
youth sorvicss will feature worship, 
prayer and a message from Dave Boyd 
o f Trinity Fellowship Church in 
Amarillo.

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Pastor Dorman Duggan and the 

congregation o f Community Church 
invite you to come and worahip and
praise with them Sunday morning.

Sunday school for all ages begins at 
9:30 a.m. and the morning worahip
service starts at 10:30. A nursery is 
provided.

The Intercessory Prayer Group 
moots Monday at 6 p.m.

Tuesday morning at 9:30 the Ladies
Prayer Group meets. 

On W ean

C hrist If you need a ride, prayer, or 
general information, please call 864- 
0806. At First Assembly, you < in to

fg'l
Bible study begin at 9 * 0  am  A t 11 
a m  is the Sunday

2 ?  s & z
Refreshments and fellowship take 

in the Parish Hall after the

night lita n y  e f 
at 7 with the 

Laying ea s f  Hands and 
At 7:46, them is Bible 
fellowship in the Parish HalL 

This week thsro will be a

T R IN IT Y
FELLOWSHIP  CHURCH

Join the fem ily o f Trinity Fellowship 
Church this Sunday as we remember 
the real mason for the holidays -  the 
birth e f our Savior, Jeoue C hrist 

will begin at 10J0 a.m. at 401 
W. Park Am. and pi 
ie available.

Trinity Fellowship believes in a 
passionate siproooinn e f worship that 
glorifies God, a mmmitmant to prayer 
end service end a devotion to developing 
a lifelong intimacy with C hrist

Them will be no Sunday school or 
tme weea, nut non 
• church will be held

at On New Year's Em, help ns usher 
In a new millennium with prayer and 
worahip starting at 10 p m  We will 

smells and ran disc Please asms join  ham  a frill kmakfest tor i 
nil in celebration e f our Lord's following the

at 10 p m  and 
10J0. At 11 p m  them wifi be a 

Berries with a l  the

birthday.
Heavenly 

assets at fit
Friday. Pbr

The
Day Case w fl be Jan. 16 at Trinity Pel 

ea Monday Church and will feature lUgsr
The

I need ay we have our 
Children's Church and Youth Group 
moot at 7 p.m. Also, wo have our Homo 
Groups for anyone over 18-yearo-of- 
ags. Call 364-8866 for information on 
plaoes and times for Home Groups.

For mom information or if you 
nosd prayer, call 364-8866 or 364-2423.

TRIN ITY BAPTT8T CHURCH 
Sunday school begins at 10 a.m. 

and tho Sunday worship services am 
hold at 11 a.m. and 6 p m.

Pastor Ed Warren and tho church 
congregation invite tho public to all 
sorvicss at tho church located on 8. 
Hwy. 386 and Columbia S t 

Fori
3487.

’ additional information, call 364-

COUNTRY ROAD 
CHURCH OF GOD

401 C ountry C lub D rive
Pastor Woody Wiggins and tho 

church congregation invite tho public 
to attend au services and activities at 
tho church.

Tho following is tho regular schedule 
o f services.

8unday school begins at 10 a.m. and 
tho Sunday worahip services are hold 
at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Services am 
conducted at 6 p.m. each Wednesday.

Thursday evening prayer service is 
at 6 p.m.

Gospel singing will be held the last 
Sunday o f each month starting at 6 
p.m.

A nursery is provided during all 
services.

Pastor Wiggins says, "Come and 
experience what God is doing hem - a 
church whom the Spirit is alive and 
God is moving by His power, a church 
frill o f love whom you am somebody 
and Jesus is Lord.”

Our 24 hour prayer line is 364- 
5390.

FRIO BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor Larry Parkins and the 

congregation o f Frio Baptist Church 
welcome all to worahip with them. The 
church is located 5 miles south of 
Hereford on Hwy. 1055.

For mom information call 276-5380 
or 276-6616.

CHRI8TTAN ASSEMBLY
Christian Assembly is a turn- 

denom inational church. We have 
Sunday services at 10:30 a.m. and 6 
p.m. Wednesday nights at 7 them is 
prayer meeting at the church, and the 
"in home” youth group, RU4 HIM. 
Them is also a women’s prayer group 
that meets at 2 p.m. Thursdays.

We don’t look alike. We don't act 
alike. We don't dross alike. We aron't 
all the same color. We are all alike in 
wanting to welcome new people and 
love them, so please feel free to join us 
in worshiping and seeking the Lord. 
You can also call 364-0974,364-2 
364-7342 for more information.

or

CENTRAL CHURCH 
O F CHRIST

Come worship with us each and 
every Sunday at 10:25 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Bible Classes am held Sunday at 9:30 
a.m. and Wednesday at 7 p.m. for all 
ages.

We am located at the com er of 
Sunset and Plains.

We would like to invite everyone to 
hear, "In Search o f the Lord’s Way,” by 
Mack Lyon each 8unday at 8:30 a.m. 
on Channel 4, Amarillo.

We would love to have you come 
and study God’s word with us.

Our minister is Tom Bailey.

NEW BEGINNINGS 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

BILINGUAL CHURCH
The congregation o f New Beginnings 

along with Pastor Armando Pinalet 
andnis wife, Nilda, would cordially like 
to invite you to join us this Sunday 
moraine at 9:46 for an incredible 
study. I te m  am classes for all ages, so 
bring your kids.

Sunday evening praise and worahip 
isat6 .

Wednesday night Bible study is at 7. 
Youth service is at 7 p.m. Friday.
The ladies meet for prayer and 

Bfele study on Thursdays at 7 p.m.
If you need prayer call 363-0104.
God blees you. See you in church. 

We am  located at 603 E. 13d* St.

FIR ST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Poster Warren McKibben is pleased 
to announce the opening  e f an Acte 
2:88 Bible believing church. We 

all for a truly down to earth 
ind worship experience with 

ear Lord.
If you am  seeking answers, come 

and let's worahip together in the name 
e f Jesus. I f you am looking for a 
blessing and still believe in miracles, 
then this is the place to come. We am 
one big happy fem ily e f God.

We invite all to attend
at 2 

464-6061

our services 

, call 1-600-

DAWN BAPTM T CHURCH 
Paster Charles

you fei 
Dawn

tries Ellingburg invitee 
and worship with the
Church.

alas bs a tiara to pray for tho sanctity s f 
life and heeling for those who have

singing o f favorite hymns.
Wednesday night at 7 is Bible study 

with a fellowship dinner
We am still praying for the growth 

o f our church and 10 new members.
If you need a church to worahip and 

hear the Word, then Dawn Baptist 
Church is the place for you. If you 
have farther questions, you may call 
Pastor Ellingburg at 258-7330.

FAITH M I88IO N  
CHURCH OF GOD IN CH RIST
Come and worship with us at Faith 

Mission Church of God in Christ, 307- 
309 Brevard.

8unday School is at 10 a.m. We 
teach it like it is.

Morning worahip is at 11 a.m. We 
preach it like it is.

Richard Collins, pastor, said, "We 
neither take from, nor add to, what's 
written in The Book.”

FIRST UNITED 
M ETHODI8T ClfU RCH

First Church wishes you a most 
joyous holiday season and invites you 
to the candlelight Christmas Eve 
service Friday beginning at 6 p.m. The 
open communion service will be 
preceded by the handbell choir's mini- 
concert at 5:45 p.m.

Dr. Tom Fuller will preach at 
Sunday morning's worship service, 
beginning at 10:45 a.m. His topic will be 
"The End of the World or the 
Beginning?” The anthem, "Bom a 
Sacrifice, will be rendered by the 
sanctuary choir, under the direction of 
Alice Langehennig.

Singles Mingle will meet at Caison 
Pancake House for lunch after 
Sunday’s worship services for lunch 
and fellowship. Everyone, whether 
single or not, is welcome to join the 
group. Upcoming activities planned by 
the group include book reviews, a 
potluck supper and game night, a trip 
to the movies and regular Sunday 
lunches. Places are open for a fitness 
class on Tuesday and Friday mornings.

The church office will be closed 
Monday, Dec. 27. There will not be an 
8:30 a.m. Sunday service until Jan. 2.

IMMANUEL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Immanuel and Pastor Erik Stadler 
invite you to come worship with us 
Sunday at 10:30 a.m. We are located at 
the com er of Avenue B and Park.

Immanuel will celebrate Christmas 
Eve with a special service at 7 p.m. on 
Dec. 24. Christmas Day service will be 
at 10:30 a.m.

We hope to have you join us at any 
one o f our services or activities at 
Immanuel. If you have questions, 
contact Immanuel Lutheran Church at 
364-1668.

HEREFORD CHURCH 
OFTH EN AZAREN E 

Pastor Ted Taylor and the Nazarsne 
tion invite you to join us at

celebrates the Feast o f The Hoi) 
ings

12-14; Colossians 3:12-21 and Luke
Family. The readings are Sirech 3•at

£

2:22-40. Ail are welcome to worahip 
with us at St. Anthony’s liturgies at 6 
p.m. Saturday and 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
Sunday. Christmas Eve liturgies are 6 

m. and 8 p.m. Christmas Day liturgy 
10 a.m. only.
Ail are invited to spend a festive 

New Year's Eve beginning with liturgy 
at 11 p.m. followed by food and fan 
Bring bells from home to ring in the 
new year, new century and new 
millennium.

Help is needed for decorating and 
gathering goodies for this last parish 
party o f the year/century. Meet 
Thursday at 4 p.m. in the gym. Call 
Charlotte at 364-6150 to confirm that
she can count on you.

An Epiphany brunch will be held at 
10 a.m. Jan. 5 in the Antonian Room. 
The food will follow prayer and a brief 
study time.

Amarillo Catholic Singles’ schedule 
for January is available in the office.

Children’s photos with good 01’ St 
Nick are displayed on noth front 
church entryway bulletin boards.

Year 2000 Liturgical calendars are 
available at all church doors.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The friendly folks o f F irst 
Presbyterian Church welcome you to 
our fellowship and service o f worship. 
At our 10:30 a.m. service this Sunday, 
the choir will present a Christmas 
program titled ''His Name is Jesus.” 
Soloists will be Nathan Abemethy. 
Lynn Kriegshauser and Elisabeth 
Abemethy, Gene Streun, and Jo 
Witten.

We have a variety o f Sunday 
morning classes for all ages and for 
people with special challenges as well 
as mid-week Bible studies and a men's 
book study. Come and take part in the 
opportunity to grow in faith and 
increase in love.

Everyone is welcome to join us for 
our time of Sunday morning fellowship 
and a cup o f coffee in the Large 
Fellowship Hall o f the back parking lot. 
We start at 10:10 a.m. and wrap up 
before worship.

Junior and Senior High youth 
groups will not meet this week.

Prayer Group gathers in praise and 
intercession at 6 p.m. Monday.

Check out our new Playgroup for 
Moms and their young children. They 
meet from 10-11:30 a.m. Wednesday 
Call Amy at 363-6967 for more 
information.

Youth and children's Wednesday 
night program, IXXJOS, will not meet 
this week.

The Sanctuary Choir meets at M 
p.m Wednesday for practice

Come see whul's happening at First 
Presbyterian Church We'd love to 
welcome you as one of the family 
Contact us at frstpn sd'w tft.net or 364- 
2471 We're located at 610 N I«c  St

TEMPLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

The Temple Iluptist Church 
congregation and the pastor, II. Wyatt 
Bartlett, invite everyone to join them 
Sunday morning for worship Sunday 
School begins at 9:45 a.m. Morning 
worship is at II. This Christmas 
weekend worship service will feature 
the Lord's Supper We will not meet for 
the evening services.

Wednesday evening join us for 
prayer and Bible study as we do 
throughout the year. Temple Buptist 
will be happy to pray for your request 
anytime in the year 2000.

Starting Jan. 9, we will once again 
have new sessions for Adult Discipleship 
Training and for the let-6th graders in* 
TeamKII). The new TeamKII) theme 
is “God's Way, My Way." TeamKII) will 
meet Sundays at 5:30 p.m. and Adult' 
Discipleship Training is at 5:45 p.m.

Make your New S’ear’s reholution to 
take part in Bible study and worship 
with God's people every week, Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year from 
your friends at Temple Baptist Church,

HAN.IOHK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

All are invited to come and worship 
and pray with us as we celebrate the 
Second Sunday of Advent. Our 
Liturgies are Suturday at 6 pm. 
(Spanish) and Sunday 9 a .m .«Spanish) 
and 11:30 a.m. (English).

TYM (Total Youth Ministry' will 
gather Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Cursillistuh will have their weekly 
Ultreya immediately afier the 7 p.m. 
Mass on Wednesday, ('ursillistas and 
non-Cursillistas are invited.

The San Jose Prayer Group will 
hold its meeting after the 7 p.m Mass 
on Thursday. All are invited

10:30 a.m. Sunday for our family 
worahip service. Pastor Ted’s message 
will be "Exciting Times to be Alive.”

There will be NO Sunday school 
classes this week and NO Sunday 
evening service. We will, however, 
have a Christmas Eve Communion 
Service at 6 p.m. Dec. 24.

There will be NO Wednesday 
evening Bible studies until Jan. 5.

On New Year’s Eve., there will be a 
special children’s Church and a Praise 
and Worship Service with a powerful 
video, "Celebrate Jesus 2000-Hope for 
a New Millennium,” at 7 p.m. Following 
the service, we will have a potluck 
supper, open gym and table games.

There will be no Word Rangers 
until Jan. 5 and no Heavenbound 
Choir this Sunday.

There will be no Sunday evening 
teen meetings or Club Paradise until 
the new year. Teens will meet for the 
New Year’s Eve service about 8:30 p.m. 
Keep in mind the winter ski trip Jan. 7- 
9.

Nazarene Kid's Komer Day Care is 
open on Wednesday and Friday from 
7:30 a.m.*S:50 p.m. We will be closed 
Dec. 24 end Dec. 31, but will be open 
Dec. 29. For more information, call 
NKK at 364-8161 and talk to Monica 
Holcombe.

ST. ANTHONY’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

This weekend the Catholic Church

Editor’s Note 
regarding Church News

T h e  Hereford Brand p u b lish e s  C h u rc h  N ew s 
item s as  a  c o m m u n ity  se rv ice . C h u rc h e s  in D e a f  
S m ith  C o u n ty  a re  in v ited  to  su b m it in fo rm a tio n  
a b o u t u p c o m in g  c h u rc h  a c tiv itie s  fo r  p u b lica tio n  
in  th e  C h u rc h  N e w s  lis tin g . In fo rm a tio n  m u st be 
s u b m i t t e d  to  th e  Brand o f f i c e s  b y  5 p .m . 
W e d n e sd a y  fo r  th e  fo l lo w in g  F r id a y ’s p ap e r. 
N ew s item s m ay  b e  e d ite d  fo r len g th .
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Margie’s Notes
B y M a rg lt Daniels, H S C A  Executive Director

President’s Corner
B y Ih im a n  Thurston, H S C A  PisaM w it

It is such a beautiful morning! I am looking out of my office window 
and seeing our town, Hereford, as a Winter Wonderland. When I look 
around at the turmoil in our world today as we close out 1999,1 am 
so thankfUl and gratefUl for our community and for the caring and 
loving people here. We have seen this attitude displayed in hundreds 
of our citizens.

"Ifyou have two coats, give one to the poor. I f you have food, share 
it with those who are hungry. * Luke 3:11

We can hardly become greedy or selfish when we are busily sharing 
what we have with others.

In February or March o f 2000 we will be celebrating the 25th 
anniversary of Hereford Senior Citizens Association. Watch for the 
scheduling of this event.

The Braschler Music Show from Branson, Mo. will be here on 
March 3-4, 2000. We have always had a sell-out for the shows 
scheduled and finally have been able to contract with them for two 
days. Tickets are on sale at the Center and you will want tonet yours 
soon. No reservations are made without payment. Tne show 
schedule is printed in the Scene.

The Boyer Family was given a poem in memory of Eunice and I 
would like to share it with you in memory o f Eunice and all o f our 
friends and loved one who have left us this year.

My First Christmas in Heaven
I see the countless Christmas trees, around the world below,
With tiny lights, like heaven's stars, reflecting on the snow.

The sight is so spectacular, please wipe away that tear,
For I am spending Christmas, with Jesus Christ this year!

I hear the many Christmas songs, that people hold so dear,
But the sounds o f music can't compare with the Christmas choir

up here.
I have no words to tell you, the joy their voices bring 
For it's beyond description, to hear the angels sing.

I know how much you miss me, I see the pain inside your heart, 
But I am not so far away. We really aren't apart.

So be happy for me loved ones. You know I hold you dear.
And I'm glad Fm spending Christmas, with Jesus Christ this year!

I send you each a special gift from my heavenly home above.
I send you each a memory, of my undying love.

After all, "Love" is the gift, more precious than pure gold 
It was always most important in the stories Jesus told.

Please love and keep each other, as my Father said to do,
For I can't count the blessings or the love He has for you!

So, have a Merry Christmas, and wipe away that tear.
Remembeh I'm spending Christmas with Jesus Christ this year!

Happy New Year! See you at the Center in “2000.’’

Odds fn’ Ends Faith to trust in things unseen 
and know beyond all seeing 

That it is in our Fathers love 
We live and have our being

And love to break down barriers 
o f color, race and creed,

Love to see and understand 
and help all those in need

I hope that all had a veiy Merry Christmas. I did. With all o f the 
firiends I visit with each day, Christmas can last all year.

Happy New Year...
Truman

Well another year is about amount).

?one by. We at the Senior Our hours will remain the 
Sitizens Thrifistore appreciate same during the winter (and 
all our customers, volunteers maybe one Saturday per month, 

and staff TBA):
There will be some price Wednesday-Friday

changes for the new year. Due to 9a.m.-5 p.m.
the volume of donations and also
so that we may continue to be of We will be closed on Friday, 
service to those who can't afford Dec. 24 and 31. Have a safe and 
high prices, we will be keeping happy holiday season. Hope to 
most of the clothing item prices see you soon at the store. Happy 
as they are now (at the '/a price Shopping!!

W e need your help! 
Call 364-5681

Members of the Hereford 
Senior C itizens C enter 
entertained out of town guests 
from Nov. 19 - Dec. 17.

Jolene Bledsoe hosted Mary 
Vannov of Collinsville, Texas, 
Billie Durden of Sherman, Texas, 
Morceline Hart o f Austin and 
Juanita BryantofDallas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralpy Packard had Allen 
and Tammy Baum, o f Novi, Mich. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Furhmann 
were hosts to Stan Furhmann of 
Madison, Wis.

Bertha Arnold had Bill Vannoy 
of Calif., Jim and Audrey 
Robertson of Houston, Gertrude 
Robertson and Billie Burkett o f 
Oklahoma City, Okla. Margie 
Daniels was visited by Lance and 
Elizabeth Gowen and Jim Holstin 
all o f Amarillo. Anna Witkowski 
o f Provo, Utah was a guest o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Witkowski.

Bill Phipps had John Bruegel 
and Scott Lindler o f Lubbock.

Kay Peters o f Canyon andDenise 
Brindeman of Amarillo.

Jeannette Ham pton o f Other guests who visited the 
Bartlesville, Okla. to visit the Senior Center were Helen 
Center. Peg Jennings o f M orerl, Mabel Billington, 
Muleshoe was the guest of Mr. Llawanna Collies, Bertha Sisk, 
and Mrs. Ervin Robinson. Roberta Ramona W hite, M ildred 
Caviness hosted Ann Hathaway Chandlers, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rey, 
ofMidland. Jr. and Genevia Ellis all of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Winget Plainview; Hazel Tulis and Clara 
had Jacqueline Riggs of Camarillo, Buske of Abernathy; Mavrine 
Calif. Beverly Allen of Abilene Boatman, Hazel Miller, Lee 
was the guest of Cecil Boyer. Mr. Locke, Jennie Pierce, Inalue 
and Mrs. Frank Robbins were James, Eva Young, Earline Paris 
visited by Cindy, Grant and and La Verne Ford all of Logan, 
Brooke Robbins all of Houston. N.M.; Edna Shackleford and 
Ruth Fortenberry had Stephanie Laveme Devenport of Cousey, 
Sanders o f Earth and Michael N.M.; Charlene Foster and 
Fortenberry of Littlefield. Ruth Penny Fuller of Portales, N.M.; 
Groneman was visited by Leona Rosemary Shackleford, L.C. and 
Groneman o f Vega, Lillie Iris Gardes, Billy and PCggy 
Moddeloney and Dave and Prater, Gladys Freeman, Daisy 
Charlene Rupp o f Maundied, Evans and Jeann Blakey all of 
Kan. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Doran, N.M.; and Mildred Mercer 
Wagner were visited by Mary and Gerri TaylorofFriona,Texas.

Alzheimer’s Association 
holds regular meeting

In affiliation with the with and survive the challenge 
Alzheimer's Association, Pan- presented by persons with 
handle Chapter, the Hereford Alzheimer's disease and related 
support group for fam ily dementias, 
caregivers o f persons with Group fadlitator is Nathan L.
Alzheimer's disease and. related Stone, Ph.D., pastoral counselor 
dementias, will meet Jan. 20 at 10 and former senior chaplain with 
a.m. in Fellowship o f Believers Family Hospice of Temple.

Have Your Social 
Security Check Wired

Directly to The 
Hereford State Bank

If you receive Social Security 
checks, why don't you take ad
vantage of our Direct Deposit 
Program  here at The Hereford 
State Bank!

T H B  AD VA N TA G E !}!
/Y o u r  m oney is w ired directly into 
your account on the sam e day every 
month.
/Y o u r  m oney can ’t get loot through 
unnecessary  handling.

*• /Y o u r  m oney starts earning fbr you
sooner.
/Y o u  don 't have to get out in  bad 
weather.

ML /E very th in g  is  taken care o f  when
V  you 're out o f  tow n.
A  /Y o u  can qu it worrying.

S E N IO R  S C E N E
The Senior Scene, e monthly 

supplem ent to The Hereford 
Brand elnee Feb. SS, 1000, la 
published In cooperation with 
end editorial contributions from 
the Hereford Senior Cltlsone 
Aeeoeiotion, 400 Bangor, P.O. 
Bos 070. Hereford, 15. 70040. 
The Senior Center Is an agency 
of the United Way ot D ee f Smith 
C o u n t y . _________

HSCA OFFICERS 
Trum an T h u n to a

President

Hereford Seniors
401 Jack Qriffln Aw.
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gi Ip P P ^  For a lot of good reasons, we en- 
H P P r  courage you to take advantage 
m  our free Direct Deposit Program, and 
we'll take care of the details for you!
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Senior Scene

JANUARY 2000 MENUS
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

T ~
Beef Stew 
(Petotoes,Oaleas, 
Cekry,Carrots A  
Tausataa.) 

Chaasa Sticks 
Fits* Okra 
S Cup Fruit Salad 
Oatmeal Cookies 
ALT:
Peseta
VaaiHa Wafers

4
Cklckea Fried Steak 

w/Gravy 
Masked Potatoes 
Narmaedy Veg. 
Liam Galatia w/ 

Pears
Bastaa Cveasa Cake
ALT:
Sliced Ham 
Plata Cake 
D'arrta Salad

i -
Ckkkea Stripe w/ 

Gravy

Be. Peas
Poock w/ Cottage 

Cbomo
VaaiHa Peddles
ALT:
Beef Brisket 
D'mrta Peddiag

•
Staffsd Bell Peppers 
Macaroei A Cheese

Inmrrmlld o . d  r o c  c o n

Teesed Greea Salad 
Peach Cobbler
ALT:
e ------------ ----s B iir l .^WBIBCmi ■ OrR
Caaliflower
Peaches

7
Salaam Patties w/  

DW Sauce
Hashed Br. Potatoes 
Bn. YeBewA 

Zacckial Squash 
Coleslaw
Leasaa Cheese Cake 
ALT:
Cook's Cbake 
D'atria Gelatin 
D'atria Ckeese Cake

10
Ckkkea Breast 
Sweat Saer Saect 
R kt Pilaf 
Oriaetal Vtg.
Patted Cake w/  
^Ptoeeppk Tappiai

Polish Sausage

11
Baked Ham w/ 

RakiaSaace
MBBBCil BW» ■ BIBVBfl
Be. Greea Betas 
Raspberry Galatia w/  

Appksaece 
Choc. Meriagae Pk
ALT:
Hambarger Steak w/

Gravy
D'atria Salad

12
Swiss Steak 
Cera O'Brioe 
Fried Okra 
Gardoe Salad 
Mined Freit Cobbler 
ALT:
Cikkee A  Noodles 
Fralt Cap

/

19
MEXICAN STACK 
Spanish Rice 
Plato Beaas 
Salad Finlags 
Testados
D1_____ » -rineeppie,
ALT:
Sliced Ham

14
Fried PaBack w/ 

Tartar Saace 
Aa Gratia Potatoes 
Coleslaw 
Pees/Carrot*
Appk Crisp 
ALT:
Cook's Ckeke 
Applesaace

17
Italiaa Spaghetti w/ 

Meat
Harked Gr. Beans 
Tested Gr. Salad
ftfenalmdJ B T l  UTI

ALT:
Ckkkea A  Noodles

1«
Beef Brisket 
Hask Brows Potatoes 
Plato Beaes 
Oako SHces/Pkkles 
Coleslaw -

ALT: " * 
Sliced Ham 
Apricots
o v • P J

' s

19
Cbkbsa Strips w/ *

. Gravy 
Masked Potatoes 
Freacb Gr. Beaas 
Ploeappk/C ottage

r*.--------CalaJ Vmem̂RPOO 9BVOT
Germaa Choc Cake 1
ALT:
Roast Park w/ Gravy 
Mined Fralt Cap

20
PaHsk Saasage 
Cheese Grits 
Stewed Tomatoes 
Carrot A  Rabla Salad 
Baaaaa Paddiag 
ALT:
Chkltea Breast 
D'mrta PodtHag

* •' e.
' /•

21
Fried Fbkw/  

Lemea Wedge 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Ba. Mixed Gretas 
Coleslaw 
Lemaa Ice Ban 

Paddiag 
ALT:
Coak's Ckeke 
Carrots
D'arrta Paddiag

24
Salisbery Steak 
Baked Palate w/ 

Saar Cream 
Be. Peas/Carrots 
Pickled Beats Salad 
Ice Cream w/ Frail 

Tappiag 
ALT:
Fisk
Skerbet

»
Roost Beef w/Gravy
m i i B f s  r  ov■ « on
Pkkles/Oaloas 
Blackeyed Peas 
Rosy Appksaece 
Brewaks
ALT:
Smetkered Peril 

Chap

26
SI. Ham
Gr. Nartkera Beaas 
Spiaack 
Gardea Salad 
JeBe Cakes w/ 

Topping
ALT:
Ckkkea Breast 
Stasaaed Carrots

27
MEXICAN STACK
Spaabk Rke
Plata Beaas
Salad Finlags V

Testados
Plaeappk
ALT: 1
Saasage Patties

29
Fried Fbk Scribbkn
M I I B f y  r B I I V O r l

Blackeyed Peas 
Cakslaw/Frait 
Lemaa Cake
ALT:
Cook's Ckeke 
Learna Paddiag

SI
Pspper Steak ea
B a a t A B a il  D L iw  B f l B O i n l  VUCV

Be. Carrots 
Frag Salad 
VaaiHa PadtUag
ALT:
Cklckea Breast oa 

Rkt
Harvard Beets 
D'mrta Paddies

HEREFORD SE 
Scrvlof 

Monday 
il:15am t

For in formal 
Deliver! 
Call: 3<

NIOR CITIZENS 
l  meals- 
-  Friday 
o 12:30pm

lion on Home 
d  Meab 
64-5681

•' • ' ■ . • ' . ' * | % 
DAILY CHOICE 
Whole, 1 1/2% and 

Buttermilk

Bread of the Day: 
Wholewheat, White or 

Corabread

JANUARY ACTIVITIES

Enriching...

G olden Years
Discover the difference a dedicated 

Christian Community can make in the quality 
of you and your loved-one's Ufe.

Kinfi Manor it a fdtmdct CCRC o f^ ^ independemlUnt l
or ccttastSi jvnonfll csvc. Indue ad full d w  nNnhg cert*

Weekly wonhip scvvioss end

a»
riease cau jor avaiuuniuy m our aijjerent units.

Qledhi W—In Mil arfflBOITlj •

Memorials
November 30 - -  December 20

siiaaacflcrlill Boyer 
Shirley and Mildred Garrison 
Norene Pannell 
Nell Culpepper 
Leander and Clara Reinart 
Doak and Karen Ivy 
Scott and Brenda Harrison 
Carey and Barbara Eatherly 
Aaron and Becky Bourland 
Richie and Beth Haschke 
Michele, Terry, Karl and Nathan 

Johnson
Lester and Viola Wager 
Agnes H. Boyer 
Bobby and Betty© Owen 
Audrey Powell 
Clarence and Mildred Betzen 
Bill and Marian Boyer 
Lelia, Tommie and Douglas 

Caldwell
Frank and Ruth Robbins 
The Jess Caldwell Family 
Golden K Kiwanis o f Hereford 
Ronald and Mildred Fuhrmann 
J. Wm. Witherspoon 
Roy and Sandi Blevins 
Elmer and Irene Reinart 
Louise Streun 
Dave and Norma Thompson 
Betty Jo Carlson .
Edna D. Nelson {
MarvStoy
Emily Suggs

L.J. and Wilma Clark 
Jim and Dorothy Mercer 
Kenneth and Regina Waite rscheid 
Thelma Lamm

Evelvn B o z e m a n
Former Temple Baptist Church 

Youth Group 
L.J. and Wilma Clark

P «t H lw liu
Betty Jo Carlson 
Genevia Summers

Tommy Murphy
Lester and Viola Wagner 
Betty Jo Carlson 

4 Marie Maxwell

LwtoKnowIton
Shirley and Mildred Garrison 

P ettO tt
LJLand Wilma Clark

Loom Matthcwg
Genevia Summers 
LjJ. and Wilma Clark

Gary Stagner
Emilyly Suggs

rilina Clark

GoMaanWaavar
L.J. and Wilma Clark

Frank Bflmar
L.J. and Wilma Clark

Robert H arrii
L.J. and Wilma Clark

Additions to the 
Festival o f Trees 
Memorial Tree

Madalena Hudson

Ed Diirrett
Eleanor Starcher

Howard Godwin
Margaret Godwin

Larry Summon
Genevia Summers

Eunice Boyer
Cecil Boyer

N utrition U pdate
By C h a rlo tte  R. C la rk , MS 

RD/LD
(x

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

• HEREFORD SENIOR CITIZENS 
426 Ranger, 364-5681 

Monday -  Friday 
8:00 am to 5:00pm

TH R IFT STORE 
OPEN

9:00am to 9:00pm  
W ed , Thurs. A  Frt 

1306 E. Park Ave. 
Abe

Sat..Jaa. I M r o -S s o

1 *
NEW YEAR'S 

DAY

l
9
Pool daseee 
Quilting 9 -J 
Liae daace 10-11 
DaM class M

4
Pool classes 
Quilting 9-3 
Exercise class 
Golden K Club

5
Paul dames 
Qalltiag 9-3 
Ceramics 12-4 
Thrift Stare 9 4

6
Pool dames 
Quilting 9-3 
Exercise class 
OH Painting 9-11 
Thrift Store 9-5

7
Pool classes 
Quilting 9-3 
Line dance 9-10 
Thrift Stare 9-5 
TRIAD -12:00

•

o

10
Pool classes 
Qalltiag 9-3  
Liao daace 10-11 
Doll class 
Retired Teacher 

M tg.-11-1:30 
Natr. Council 

M tg.-1:00

11
Pool classes 
Quilting 9-3 
Exercise class 
Golden K Club < 
Belfoae 10-12

12
Pool classes 
Quilting 9-3 
Cera inks 12-4 
Thrift Store 9-5

13
Pool classes 
Quilting 9-3 
Exercise class 
Oil P siatiag9-ll 
Thrift Store 9-5 
DSHHC BP/BS- 

9-12

14
Pool classes 
Quilting 9-3  
Line dance 10-11 
Thrift Store 9-5 
HSCA Board 

Mtg.-9:00am

15

17
Pool classes 

{Quilting 9-3 
(Line dance 10-11 
boll class 1-4

18
Pool dosses 
Quilting 9-3 
Exercise class 
Golden K Club 
Miracle Ear 

9-12

19
Pool classes 
Qalltiag 9-3 
Ceramics 12-4 
Birthday Social 

11:30-12:30 
Thrift Store M

20
Pool classes 
Quilting 9-3 
Exercise class 
Oil Palatiag9-ll 
Thrift Store 9-5

21
Pool dames 
Qalltiog 9-3  
Liae dance 10-11 
Thrift Store 9-S

22

24
Pool classes 
Quilting 9-3  
Line dance 10-11 
Doll dnts 1-4

a

25
Pool classes 
Qalltiag 9-3 
Exercise class 
Golden K Club 
Bdtoae 10-12

26
Pool classes 
Quilting 9-3 
Ceramics 12-4 
Thrift Stare 9-5

27
Pool classes 
Quilting 9-3  
Exercise class 
O H Paiatiag9-ll 
Thrift Store 9-5

28
Pool dames 
QniHing 9-3  
Line dance 10-11 
Thrift Store 9-5

29

31
Pool riasoos 
Quitting 9-3  
Line dnnee 10-11 
Doll class 1-4

January l " f2000 
NEW YEAR’S 

DAY

s i w w  s e t a e
The snow is faHing softly b o w  

Oa every naked branch and bough: 
Like bee, the flakes gently descend. 

See bow the roods that twist and bend.

What is agricu ltura l 
biotechnologyt

Biotechnology is the latest 
development in the centuries-old 
process o f improving plants and 
agriculture to produce an 
abundant supply ofbetter-tasting 
and more nutritious foods. The 
tools of biotechnology allow 
agricultural researchers to select 
and introduce beneficial traits to 
crops farmers grow.
Why do we need this 
technologyt

Demand for food is increasing 
dramatically as the world's 
population grows. Biotechnology 
contributes to meeting this 
growing demand without placing 
even greater stress on our scarce 
farmland. It can help us grow 
better quality crops with higher 
yields, while at the same time, 
sustaining and protecting the 
environment.

Biotechnology can also help 
reduce the use of chemicals such 
as insecticides, thus making 
m odern agriculture more 
environmentally friendly. Some 
of the current beneficial traits of 
crops include protecting plants 
against insect damage, thus 
reducing pesticide use and 
protecting crops from specific 
diseases.

Tools ofbiotechnology can also 
allow farmers to enhance plant 
and animal products to build 
upon increased knowledge of 
nutrition and health. Developing 
countries where rice is a staple 
will benefit from a newly 
developed high-vitamin A rice. 
What are the possible future 
benefits o f food biotechnology?

Fruits and vegetables may 
develop better flavor, have 
longer storage life, and be less 
likely to become spoiled or 
damaged before they are eaten. 
This will mean fresher, better
tasting produce year-round.

• Grains, fruits, and vegetables 
can be produced with more 
nutrients, such as protein, 
vitamins, and minerals, or with 
less fat or saturated fat. Extra 
vitamin C, vitamin E, beta 
carotene and other plant nutrients 
may help reduce the risk o f heart 
diseases and certain cancers. 
Extra protein may help combat 
malnutrition in developing 
countries.

•Plants may be adapted to 
grow in areas o f low rainfall or 
extreme temperatures.
Are m odified food and 
ingredients safet

Yes, the U8 Food & Drug 
Administration (FDA) regulates 
biotechnology with the same 
rigor it applies to safeguard all 
foods in the marketplace. The 
nutritional value and safety of

each product is evaluated at 
many stages before it reaches the 
consumer. Research shows that 
foods derived through 
biotechnology are as safe to eat as 
those foods grown without the 
use of biotechnology. Foods 
enhanced by biotechnology are 
evaluated for food safety by the 
United Nations Food and 
Agriculture Organization and 
also the W orld H ealth 
Organization. The scientific 
community agrees that foods 
produced using biotechnology 
are safe.
Are products containing 
ingredients derived through 
biotechnology labeled ?

If products o f biotechnology 
are different in composition or 
nutrient content from traditional 
products, the FDA requires that 
these products be labeled. If a 
food ingredient developed through 
biotechnology increases the risk 
o f allergies for some people, it 
must be labeled. However, if the 
products are the same, the FDA 
does not require any special 
labeling. Current products 
containing biotechnology-based 
ingredients are so similar to 
traditional foods that, according 
to FDA regulations, they do not 
require special labeling.
Are products containing 
ingredients derived through 
biotechnology labeled?

If products of biotechnology 
are different in composition or 
nutrient content from traditional 
products, the FDA requires that 
these products be labeled. If a 
food ingredient developed through 
biotechnology increases the risk 
of allergies for some people, it 
must be labeled. Current 
products containing
biotechnology-based ingredients 
are so similar to traditional foods 
that, according to FDA 
regulations, they do not require 
special labeling.
What crops have been

im proved  
biotechnology?

through

Adoption of biotechnology by 
growers to improve the yield and 
environmental characteristics of 
crops has been widespread over 
recent years. A significant 
portion of seeds, including 
soybeans, com , cotton, and 
canola, have been enhanced by 
biotechnology both in the United 
States and in other world areas. 
These crops, in turn, are used to 

roduce teed for animals andPrfuture products for people.

Is agricultural biotechnology 
so ft for the environment?

There has been a lot of 
discussion about biotechnology 
and the environment. Because 
plants can protect themselves 
from some insect pests, less 
insecticide needs to be applied. 
Because the crops are tolerant of 
certain herbicides, the grower 
has greater flexibility to ensure 
good control o f weed pests. In 
addition, biotechnological 
improvements have encouraged 
farmers to use techniques that 
help preserve topsoil and reduce 
soil erosion. Before any new
genetically modified crops are 
brought to market, they are 
thoroughly evaluated for 
environmental safety, on a case- 
to-case basis, by government 
regulators, such as 
Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA) and the US Department of 
Agriculture (USDA).

Subscribe to 
the

HerefordBmnd 
by calling 
3 6 4 -2 0 3 0

FO R  Y O U R  E Y E  S U R G E R Y
CALL HEREFORD REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER

• Board Corttflad 
OpttnlmohiQltt

Dik S. Cheung M.D.
For appointm ent Call; 364-2141

’T is  t m  
SeasonI TS SATE IN
Call Doris Huckert to 
see if you Qualify for 

20 days of FREE 
____ s e r v e s , . _____
Hereford Care Center 

364-7113

KxVe Earner SmkSeats In me!
pa n it tned in fM ls , It'd  here ti Mm yet! 

CriN<eriple«]Mr n it ty .

Hereford Tiuva Center
fft£ « lS N t*S *M tH lf)

A*
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YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS
Don Taylor

When all else fails.. 
..keep a-goin1

'his is the last column I'm uoing to write for publication this year. 
However. I don't intend for this to be my last column. I plan to keep a*
goin'.

Recently, I ran across a little book titled "101 Famous Poems." It 
was published in 1929 and contains some beautiftil classics. One of those is 
Frank I. Stanton's "Keep a-Goin'." I want to share it with you.

If yea strike a then or rooo,
Keep a-gola'!

IfN halls er If Hsaowa,
Keep a-goin'!

'TWat ae nsa to sit aa' whlaa 
Whea the Ash ain't on year Mae;
Balt your hook aa* keep a-trying' - 

Keep a-goin’!

Whether the weather kills yoar crap,
Keepa-goln'!

Thoagh ’tla work to reach the top, 
Keepa-gola'!

S'potc you're oat o' tv'ry dime, 
Glttla' broke ala't aay crime;
TWI the world you're feaUa* prime - 

Keep a-goin'!

When It looks like all Is up, 
Keepa-gola'!

Drain the sweetness flam the cup, 
Keepa-gola'!

See the wild birds oa the wing,
Hear the bells that sweetly ring, 
Whea you feel like sighin', slag • 

Keepa-gola'!

Isnt that great? What a wonderfol way to encourage others to 
persevere, try again and press on toward your goals.

To me it says, "Don't quit, you'll get it. Don't start crying, just keep 
trying." I want to add a few thoughts to Stanton's.

rd like to send this message to the folks listed below. It is also Ibr 
you tr you need a little encouragement. To the business owners who are 
struggling with hyperoompetiuon...keep a-goin'. To the fermars and 
ranchers who feed us all...keep a-goin'. To the medical providers who are 
growing increasingly tired o f  long hours, grouch 
bureaucracy...keep a-goin'. To the truckers who grow weary with the 
pounding miles as you haul the goods we need to buy...keep a-goin'. To the 
students who are struggling to keep up in class...keep a-goin*. To the writers 
who are at a loss for words...keep a-goin'. To the femilies who are fighting 
hard to keep their heads above the financial whirlpool...keep a-goin'. To the 
people feeling hurt, anger and pain.. .keep a-goin'. To the men and women in 
our armed femes arid law enforcement agencies who wonder if their efforts 
are still appreciated...they are...keep a-goin'.

Yes, life goes on. Ecclesiastes 3; I says, "To everything there is a 
season, and a time to every purpose under heaven."

There is always a reason that we uo through the hard times. 
Though we don't get to choose our trails, wo do got to choose whether we 
give up or hang on. I can tell you that hanging on is the best solution.

Never have great things come to those who give up. Nearly every 
great and sucoessfel person was simply a regular person at some time in 
life. The difference between the good and the great is that the great...keep a* 
goin'.

In just a few days we will all celebrate the new year. No matter 
what you're feeing, let me encourage you to...keep a-goin'. It is the best 
advice I could ever give you.

Don Ttylor is the co-author of Up Against ths Wal-Marts.
You can reach him at Minding Your Own Business, PO Box 67, Amarillo, TX 79103.

She's marrying
WHOM?

Find out for yourself 
w ithin the Lifestyles pages 

o f the Brand.

Another reason to subscribe.

CALL 364-2030
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301 W 3rd 
Hereford, In  
. 363*2269

Consumers Fuel Coop
■•MOLD, TW0U ASKS ST IP AU. If

This a dr ana t i ia d  version  
o f  faota  taken from the Book 
o f  Efeodus intending to  show 
some o f  the customs o f  these 
ancient and tra d it io n a l times

North Progressive Road 
364-3777 

Hereford. Texes 79045

w .  e'

& W°ntvm »  Sw eet 
' f t 9  ShopH m ,

10611. Pet* Avv • Hvrv'linU, T* 1M-M7U IHi.l F. JPirk Ayr • ,'64 0970
H irrr Goad Umther

RACWIL IS A 
09MILY MAlDiN /

STATE BANK
Mamba POC

120 South I aw ion St
WWV SMOULDfT TM0U 

TOIL WW«N Z CAN 
DO IT PON TW6S 'rry's Automotive

600 N. 28MIIb Avb. 
Hereford, Texts 70045 

304-7650
Ownor: Terry Hoffman

PLAINS
NEW HOLLAND, INC

Hwy. 385 Southft|OLL|U 
MFC HA Wt t

d»4 somebody s * y Q Y y  ?
9 9 $  M o n * r r f ~ ^

A f t e r  8 :0 0  p m  I v o r y  W e d n e s a y l
11U  W. 1st Nereferi M l*

RACHIL NUN AWftV- WHAT 
HAVE X DONE THAT SHE 

SHOULD ACT THUS?/

RELIABLE & COURTEOUS SERVICE 

364-5433
201 East 1st St. ■ Hertford, Ttt, 70045

COMPLETE LINE
OF PUMPS

16th St S Piogreaaive ltd

3 0 4 - 0 6 3 8(806)357-2261 SCOTT KEELING

Cuttle Feeders
fflfnli Ocl Nuire/to 
340 Avsnue H • 364*7646 
Pastor Tbny De Aquino

PENTECOSTAL 
Waste De Crleto 
103 Alamo • 304*2000
Min. Aquilino Floras

P ftM V n iR tA N

6^ ,Ls78tr2roe4-2471
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
iiiiMiiMiivy muwwmim
711 W Park Avsnus 
Pastor Jos Ortega

TRINITY FILLOW6HIP
rWlfly rHOwenW
401 W. Park Avsnus 
364-0373
Pastor Brady Boyd 

OTHBR
ChritUen Accembty 
South Main Street • 364 5682
Ea i|J|% jh i M a l ia u a te  » PirOIVBrlrp OwrrWvrB
246 Kingwood • 364-0366 
Pastor Nathan L Stons

Deed News Church 
400 N. 26 Mils Avsnus 
Sugartand Mall • 364-5230 
Pastor David Alvarado

Hertford Community Chureh
15th A Whittier • 364*6666 
Pastor Dorman Duggan

CHURCH OP OOO 
Country Hoed Chun
401 Country Club Drl 
364 5300
Rev. Woody Wiggina

otJeaue Chriat of Latter

intry Club Drlvt

MARK'S DIESEL
FUEL INJECTION

364-2535
Minister Edit Parson

Thmolm Boot/of
700AVenuaK* 364*1002
Minister HW. Bartlett

Celebrating 23 YearsBAPTIST

1 S O N ^S  ifiMAvenue 
364*1564 • 364*6330 
Peelor Jim BuMn

OsnHil
1204 Mortman Avenue 
364*3102
Peelor Travla Curry

DewnBepdef
258-7330
Pastor Chartts Ellingburg

9 nffifofo vo hobS t 7homes ffp/soope/ Church 
601 W. Park Avanua 
364-0146
Rav. Dr, Lemuel O. Sellk

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS 
Jehovah'e Wttne§9e§
111 Avenue H • 364-5763

LUTHERAN
tmmonuol Lvthoron 
100 Avenue ••364*1666 
Pastor Erik Stadlar

METHODIST
Pfref United Methodlct Chureh 
501 N. Mein Street 
364*0770
Dr. Tom Puller, Peelor

wOwWwfw mOfnCyrBvv 8Bn r BOiu
220 Klbbe • 364*3100 
Rev. Lula Orozco

HVdi/aif finOod AlBlMivfifll
410*inrtng • 364-4410 
Pastor Tammy Pasamore

Church of Chrict u w m m
u OO i C A iift fi i i  a # H im M o v i f o i i oW r lR U f l  O f i r r f  V f i S f r v r f f

A a  MIa Aa  S  IsAiiiAiAjnjAls riaie a ironwooo 

« * » • « ■ • » ' F M M M Ih y to r

Hereford, Texai

Cliff A. Sidles, Jr. D.m
CONSULTING VETERINARIAN

1606 WEST PARK HEREFORD, TX 
506/364*5161

Corner of 8 355 A Columbia 
Rev. Ed Warren
H lA a A y ja y  B e i l t i e tffvBIWBw SBPWB
Route 4 • 28b 6554 
Pastor Mark Purifoy

CATHOUC
La igi»tle De Sen Jose
13th A Brevard • 364*5053 
Domingo Castillo, Pastor

•t. Anthony’s Catholic 
116 N. 25 MIleAvanue 
364*6150
Msgr. Orville R Blum, Pastor

5th A Main Street • 364*0606
Pastor Rav Tarry Cosby

ErtcBaotM
7 miles 8, on PM 1066
2765380
Pastor Lerry Parkins 

iflijon OautlBttWWWfWWOOvW W W W V W

M K I o u X  Club Drtva 
364*2200
Pastor Prencisco Soto

Box 830 • Hereford. Texas
276-5241

HAftQlD MANNING QWNfRGLEN CASH MANAGE

THamam TfUtot &
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Central Church of Chrlet 
148 Sunset • 304*1004

200 Columbia 
Rav Andres Dai Toro

l l e i l i e M e  ^ h r ia M e n  RwBlvfrl NBrnBOw wf?r»B»rBfV
Church
Weetway Community Center 
Peelor Jim 8uthertend

The Bam Church
Old B Bar 8 Arena • 280*6706
Paetor Randy Bird

D aw n  C attle  Feeders, Inc
PO Boa 97 • Dawn, T*. • 2911*7244 

Ciuy Walktr, Pw it Clan. Mgr________

HEREFORDF irstB ank
Southw est

310 Avenue I • 304*6013 
Pastor Ernest Rodriguez 
Aft. ainet Beptlit 
302 Knight • 364*3600

HEREFORD TEXAS FEDERAL
FUNERAL HOME

24 Hr. Obituary Information 364-2204
384-2211

championOGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., INC

8. Klnflwood 051  DAVE HOPPER, M a n a p or

GARRISON~ : Moss GRAIN CATTLE, INC
P .O .B o x9 J I • 364-4443 

Hereford, Teu>
M A X  M O R G AN  MOSS Harder** H06)164-2tW

I SCOTT SEED CO.
I  Box 1732 • 364*3464
IRE Hereford, Tx.

AERIAL SPRAYING
3 6 4 * 2 6 6 2

SEED COMPANY
364-0560 Hereford, Tx 79045Hcnerowo. Texas

T e x a s  n. h« mj

E q u ip m e n t  ’M" ,, 
C o m p a n y , in c .
IMM HnM.Ti Fu(M6DM-27M

'Building Hereford Sine* I93T 
944 E. 3rd * 384-3434363-AUTO

364-0353

WARREN MOTOR CO
J E R R Y  W A R R E N

STW OttfOTU

HEREFORD
CABLEVISION

WALL 8. SONS DRILLING INC

THIS DEVOTIONAL K, 0IKECT0RY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES. WEST TEXAS RURAL 

TELEPHONE CO-OP
tm  i Mi ' i n r i  i m  ‘.m i l l  u n i  i ni i i ih ia i . i

m i l  III A I It Nil I HI I Hlll ll  II III VIIIIII I mi l l  I

S H U R  G R 0  L I Q U I D  E E E D
A DIVISION III PM A(, PHOIMII. I S INI

LIFELINE

H iR f  i O R D  M A D I  
Rl Al Bt / /

DRY  D O G  /O O D

F U N E R A L
D I R E C T O R S

fBrUwV
■ m O K I  III

YMi /VffiH

HEREFORD'S DEVOTIONAL PAGE

i \
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Hereford Telephone Directory

Paul Blake

With You A<T*4
MARK

ANDREWS

fM ca  and Joy

to oH tho world, 

now and In the
«kA|t| m  IIIa h i i Ii  i m  n i w  m m i n m u m ,

Happy holidays, 

and thanks for 

your kind patronaga.

lb S M//<* AwiHit' 
m Hvmhml IX

M L S  £ = }

HOOF I N ( ,

8 0 6 - 655-3090

H u s n u  ’ . v s  < > 1 t h e  11 < u  ■ A

Real Estate
■ 1 0  • Hereford Brand • Friday, December 24, 1999

vwrnf r iivmy rwim it,./ win>rvin«nvv«< Ufljf SVift Of UUIUUi ClWf
new sepf/c system, new carpel A patof. Vary spacious kitchen, 3 bdrm., 
2 baths, km* utility mom with bath. 1,900 sqjl̂ doubl* m o m . Mnr 

wot |60,000 Cill G.yltnd W.rd t> 2M-73U Of 394-M i.

AH mai •Halt sdvtrtisad harm is subpet tolha Fadsral Fair Housing Ad. which makas I Asgal 
to sdvamsa any prataranoa, hmHalon or diacnminaiion baaad on raoa. color, ration, sox, handicap, 
familial status or national origin, or intention to mska any such prateranoaa. hmtationa or discrimina
tion

Stats laws forbid dwcnmnalion at tha sals, rontal or advancing of rsal astata baaad advarhamg lor 
raai astata which a violation ot tha law AH parsons ars haraby mformsd that aH dwaHmg advamsad 
ara avalabla on an aqual opportuniy basis

Wishing you an 
old-fashioned 
holiday, filled  
with memories 
you'll treasure 

always.
Many thanks fo r  

your loyal 
patronage.

From the Staff at HCR Real Eetate ★ * ★ * ★ * * * * ♦ ★ ★ ★ * ★ * ★ * ♦ ★
330 F ir

Price reduced on  new  construction. Build exclusively  
by H CR Real Estate. A quality, energy efficient, 

luxurious 3 bdrm ., 2 bath hom e w ith 10 foot ceilings, 
jacuzzi and privacy fence. ,,

N ew  listing at 406 Ave> O. - 3 bdrm , 2 bath hom e. .Well 
cared fbr. With large shop. C heck  it o u t

HCR364-4670

PwfeM m d 
tu im m a

All types o f  residential 
and commercial roof. 

Insurance claims welcome. 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

Serving the Entire 
Panhandle.

1501 Fourth 
Avenue 

Canyon, Texas 
800-244-3940

Sew iee
"DOtectviu

Malta tha cheiM.

364

■m

B & B Technologies
Spanning your com puter needs

Ittfeafl.
(0061344-4770
806-364-028

s o o m e  s  e o n m u e n o tt
I N» Job Tao ftp ar Tao la d

15 Years Experience
(606)1644770

A u  o“tom Farw/n#
| if.., Tlni.i Itifmftagm o w  * y p »»  Of rK fW lng

Shredding • Sweeping • Disking 
Listing 30's It 40*s 
Gdl Randy Allmon 

364-4263 Nome 
346*4263 Bop's MoiNo 

344-4263 Mom's Mobile

nsurance
S o lu t io n s , Inc.

DUMAS '  SUNRAY 
DALNART • DfMMITT 

MART-I

Good Insurance It Nnt Cheap 
Cheep Insurance It Not Good

MIKE SOLOMON

Ran 737

■MafonMweiM

A lam o's Appliance Repair

REPAIR ON WASHERS, ORYfRS, REPRIQERATORS 

REPAIR AND SELL USED APPUANCEE

PHONE (BOA) 3044006 
418 AVENUE I. • HEREFORD, TEXAS 7I04E

Maka tha choice.

364

MARN TOER REALTORS
3 6 4 - 0 1 5 3

i in n  w  i i iv \ nn

m l s  r D : i

O Way you be filled with the true spirit o f
Christmas -  its peace, its joy; its love -  and may 
the significance of that first holy Christmas be -  

ever present in your heart.
We're sincerely grateful for your loyal patronage.

-iheTardyCompany
ynthia

140
163

803. W. 1st 
P.Q Box 1151 
Hereford, TX 79045

Real Estate
364-4561
filin'
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Valley
veggie
harvest
continues
Growers beat the 
insect, drought 
challenge______

COLLEGE STATION, Tbxat 
(AP) — There's bad news for 
children. Veggies are still be
ing harvested in Southwest 
Texas despite drought and in
sect challenges to this year's 
crops, the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service reports.

Extension economist Jose 
Pena o f Uvalde said the mild 
winter has taken a toll on 
vegetables in Southwest Texas'

, Winter Garden. He said grow
le r s  faced increased* irrigation 

and insecticide costs as a re
sult o f the warm, dry weather.

“We’re harvesting cabbage, 
spinach and pickling cucum
bers, and the situation looks 
good," Pena said. “But grow
ers have, had to pay the cotta 
associated  w ith the m ild 
weather.” \

He said Southwest Texas 
has been dry since'August.

“We haven't had a single 
> drop o f rain, which means we 

haven't encountered the dis
ease problems that would come 
with a wet fall," Pena said. 
“But it also meant heavy irri
gation.”

He said with the warm, 
mild weather also comes in
sect problems.

“Tiiere’s been an infestation 
o f white flies,” Pena said. “It's 
certainly controllable, but it 
doubles and triples chemical 

* costs for growers.”
He said recent low tem

peratures will help to weaken 
the insect populations and es
pecially benefit spinach, which 
is growing too fast.

“With the mild weather and 
lots o f sunshine, the spinach 
leaves are big but not very 
thick,” Pena said. “When they 
grow too fast, the leaves are 
shallow and thin instead.”

Kenneth White, extension 
agent in Uvalde County, said 
despite the challenges o f a 
mild winter, vegetables in his 
county look good.

“We finished harvesting bell 
peppers and are now working 
on spinach, carrots, cabbage 
and broccoli,” he said. “We've 
had both excellent quality and 
yields.”

White said vegetable plant
ing is staggered, and the har
vest will continue through May 
with beans, onions and other 
leafy greens.

Picking o ff the new season

N a w  fo r th e  m ille n n iu m  -  Hereford Farmers Cotton Gin kicked off the 
1999 cotton season with the first bale of cotton brought in and ginned at the

$500 worth of Hereford Bucks from the Deaf Smith Chamber of Commerce.

*• V ' -

Snow  brings mixed blessings
Texas Agricultral Extension 

Service reports most farmers 
still in need o f more moisture. 
Snow and rain received in 
parts o f the state have done 
little to help the dry condi
tions affecting crops and live
stock.

Ih the Panhandle, district 
extension director Dr. Bob 
Robinson of Amarillo said snow 
and lower temperatures have 
helped to weaken greenbug 
populations in wheat.

“On the down side, the low 
temperatures allowed for very 
little growth o f the plants,” he 
said.

Robinson said the snow also 
halted harvest and land prepa
ration activities.

“Only a few cotton fields 
remain to be harvested,” he 
said. “And we are preparing 
land for spring planting, but it 
is only as the weather allows.”

Robinson said cattle are in

Sood condition although some 
ecline was noted from the 
cool weather.

“Irrigated wheat continues 
to provide excellent forage for 
stocker cattle,” he said.

In North Texas, district ex
tension director Randy Upshaw 
of Dallas said 2-4 inches o f 
rain and some light freezes 
were recorded.

“The rain provided relief to 
drought-stricken plants and re
plenished w ater in stock 
ponds,” he said.

Upshaw said the soil mois
ture is shallow, however, and 
is drying out rapidly from the 
wind.

v “Pastures are short and 
supplem ental. feeding contin
ues?’ he said. “But, tne cattle 
are currently in: good condi
tion and prices are not too 
bad.”

The following specific live
stock, crop and weather condi
tions were reported by district 
extension directors:

PANHANDLE: soil moisture 
is short to very short. Overall 
conditions improved with the 
snow. Land preparation is un
der way for spring planting as 
the weather allows. Low tem
peratures allowed very little 
wheat growth; greenbug num
bers declining. Cattle doing 
well.

SOUTH PLAINS: soil mois
ture is short to adequate. 
Supplemental feeding o f cattle 
continues. Cotton harvest 
nearing completion; fair to av
erage yields reported. Wheat 
responding to recent moisture; 
fields being grazed, Grain sor
ghum harvest almost complete.

ROLLING PLAINS: soil

moisture is very short. Low 
temperatures and hard freezes 
have arrived in the district; 
moisture was welcomed but 
more is needed. Cold weather 
helped in cotton stripping. 
Wheat is declining.

NORTH TEXAS: soil mois
ture is very short to adequate. 
Rain received last week pro
vided relief to drought-stricken

filants and replenished water 
n stock ponds. Soil moisture 

is drying out rapidly from the 
wind.

EAST TEXAS: soil moisture 
is very short to adequate. Win
ter pastures improving. Live
stock conditions are good. 
Limited grazing o f oats re
ported.

FAR WEST TEXAS: soil 
moisture is very short. Drought 
conditions persist; most wheat 
is dead from moisture stress. 
Dry conditions taking toll on 
cattle; they are being supple
mented heavily.

WEST CENTRAL TEXAS: 
soil moisture is very short to 
short. Scattered showers re
ported across the district. 
Grain that has emerged needs 
moisture; leaves wilting. Live
stock in poor to fair condition; 
forage decreasing. Pecan har
vest continues; quality is fair 
to good.

Research offers poinsettia color variety
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Twi

light, Cortez Cherry, Sonora 
Jingle and Cranberry Punch 
are the exotic names growers 
are bestowing on new breeds 
o f poinsettia, designed to offer 
a wider array o f colors than 
the traditional bright red.

More than three-fourths o f 
some 60 million poinsettias 
sold last year had the Christ- 
mas-card style red leaves. But 
over the past decade, growers 
have been tinkering with hy
brid plants to produce some 
unconventional colors.

H othouse F loral Co. in 
m County, Pa., offers 
poinsettias.

explosion in new colors 
has come in the past five 
years, said Gene Hudak, owner 
o f Hothouse Floral. “And some 
are so new they don't even 
have names yet, he said.

Poinsettias are the top-sell
ing potted plant, and most 
new varieties have been de
veloped in the past decade.

Supermarkets and discount 
chain stores are likely to stick 
with the traditional poinsettia 
because it sells best.

Still, Hudak and other grow
ers continue to experiment 
with new varieties that are 

with the help o f the 
State Cooperative Ex

tension. These plants are very 
different from the native Cen- 

• w tral American shrub that can 
grow up to 16 feet tall.

Custom Grass Seeding 
& Field Preparation

Includes: W orking new  ground, p low ing  ou t grasses 
for new  stands, o r overseeding  curren t grasses.

JOE WARD
304*2021 (day) or 2804394 (night)

WINTER
SAVINGS

Buy a new Zim m atk system and choose 
one o f these money-saving options:

FREE AIMS Advance Upgrade
M ove up to the m ost advanced, yet easiest 

to use com puter control panel.

sife or
$1,200 Cash rebate*

* Based oh $ 150 per tower rebate on a new 8-tower Zimmatic system.
a

OR •
■ 5.95% Low interest

5%  dow n, 5-year financing, first paym ent delayed for 
tw elve m onths. 7 and 10 year program s also  available.

ju Orders must he received at Lindsay by December 31,1999 
and ship by February 29.2000. Certain other restrictions 

and conditions apply to each of these options.

l E l M E i U

r  w i f i r m
B .H W Y 6 0  /
• • • A, * '

364-0666

Leadership and strength you can 
on today and tomorrow.

; ®mm  caleidar:

B rig h t, b e a u tifu l, c o lo rfu l -  Poineettiaa. like these grown at a greenhouse near Lubbock, 
specialize in the traditidnal red, pink and white poinsettias, but the owners expect to see more 
color varieties in the coming years.

produced 
Penn 8 t

Last year, for example, de
mand for the Winter Rose 
Dark Red, a poinsettia whoee 
leaves are round and rose col
ored , w as “ phenom enal,” 
Hudak said.

“We had only a few o f them, 
and they blew out o f here in a

matter o f dave,” Hudak said.
Last April, Hudak received 

rooted hybrid poinsettia cut
tings that ware about four 
inches tall. He cultivated the 
cuttings into plants in his 
greenhouse, then invited other 
growers to see the results.

Most growers sUck with one 
or two varieties o f the poin
settias because production o f 
a wider variety ie just too 
demanding.

“It's very labor-intensive to 
[row these 64 varieties,”

2  SATURDAY, JAN. 0,2000-SALE TIME: 10^0A.M. +
^  Rising HNIa, Inc. - Owner 7
^  Located: Olton. Texas ■ Selling: Farm EqUpmmt ^

★  SATURDAY, JAN. 15,2000 ■ SALE TIME: 10*0 A.M. ★
★  J iy  ntmnuion * yw ns

Located Muleenoe, Texes • Sailing Farm Equipment m

*  TUESDAY, JAN. 18,2000-SALE TIME: 10:30 A.M. *
★  Sandra HHI-Own* ★

a Locaid Hat Taxis • Stllina: Farm Eoutomant a

X  THURSDAY, JAN. 20.2000 • SALE TIME: 10:00 AM. +
W  Amt Eton-Own* 7
^  l ocatu t Olton, Taxis • Sotting: Farm Equlpmarf

★  SATURDAY JAN. 22,2000-SALE TIME: 1040 AS. ★
jam ssrooom s-uim sr a r

Locate): Hereford, Iras-8aNng Ram Equipmant ^

*  TUESDAY JAN. 25,2000-SALETIME: 1040 A.M. J
★  TomHMey-Oman W
★  Lnmad' IStt—hno Toxai • Rodina Firm Eouiomont ahVMMVU' ifiv ifp iva , rasas v p a ig *  * w in

+  THURSDAY, JAN. 27.2000 - SALE TIME: 1 fcOO A.M. jl
7  Roddy Abed’ Own*
^  locate): WWorodo, Toxas-Sotting: Farm l  Ranch Equipmant ^

★  SATURDAY JAN. 29,2000-SALE TIME: 1040 AS. ★
★  *
i  TUESDAY FEB. 1,2000-SALE TIME: 1040 AS. £
★  MW* fanna-Ows* W

a  LooMU: Tub, Toxas-SStog: Farm Equipmant ^

X  THURSDAY FEB. 3,2000-SALE TIME: 1040 A .M .m im *
7  IMwt Mufti taw -O mni .
i f  Ira M C Im iN M  ~Ming:FinnEqutpmrt ★

★  SATURDAY, FEB. 5,2000 - SALE TIME: 1040AJI. ★
■A" Lo o m  m J T I w ' E qutpnwt  ^

2  TUESDAY FEB. 8.2000-SALE TIME: 1040A Ji .
★  P i u l F m -  Own* «

★  a Emoa*  SgE bai ^Bams K aifseaeidLocaod. rimawrvt, nxao • aoMng. ram cesvnwx

j l  SATURDAY, FEB. IS, 2000-SALE TIME: IftOO AJI. *
7  Novell Ana Fdnniri - Own* ___ *
+  LocWb HaarMh, baa-toW ngFormt Raich EqdpmaE W

grow
Hudak

fta a  ____ , w m w tm m m
fim t S W l jW tttm m  m m m m m m
r ta10»PlntaWwTx 790734)379

I
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The
I Inrrrfrirrln e r a o r u

Brand
Yon W .m l It 
You G ot It'

C L A S S I F I E D
304-2030 

Fax:364-8364 
313 N, Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rates ate based on 20 
cents a word for first inaertion ($4.00 mini
mum). and 11 cents for second publication 
and thereafter. Rates below ate based on 
consecutive issues, no copy change, 
straight word ads.

Times Rate M in
1 day per word .20 $4.00
2 days per word .31 $6.20
3 days per word .42 $8.40
4 days per word .33 $10.60
5 days per word .64 $12.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines -  those with 
captions, hold or larger type, special para
graphs. all capital letters. Rates aie $3.30
per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices ate $3.30 per col
umn inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in word 
ads und legal notices. Advertisers should 
call attention to any errors immediately af
ter the first insertion. We will not be re
sponsible for more than one incorrect in
sertion. In case of errors by the publishers, 
an additional insertion will be published.

1. A R TIC LE S  FOR SALE

T A S C O S A  B E E F
I00S OawfaH H n M  Betf 
Locally grown m d fattened in 

Hereford, Texas 
No implants— No hormones 

"Jhatf A w
Fed whole oom, rad lop cane 

and sunolamant
TASCOSA INDUSTRIES

P.O. Box 871 
212 E. New York St. 

H ereford. Texas 79045 
806-^64-3109

REBUILT KIRBYS 1/2 price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS O f Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

FOR SALE!! Pecan Firewood. 
Call Quality Grain at 364-4700.

COYOTE PROBLEM 8?
Problem. Call 364-6362.

FOR SALE! Concrete rebar, 
stockade fence sections, gas 
fireplace log unit, large antique 
safe (on wheels), 3 cash regis
ters, adding machines. Some 
are collectibles. Call 364-6406.

12-GAUGE SHOT Gun for 
sale. If interested, please call
364-5831.

NATURAL-NO DRUGS. No 
hunger. New Slim it Trim. Lose 
30 pounds, 30 days, 30 dollars. 
Free samples. Call Jodie at 364- 
2394.

2, FARM S RANCH
CUSTOM FARMING, Shrad-

Michael at 344-6917.

CUSTOM PLOWINGs Discing, 
sweeping, shredding, listing, 
80s and 40a. Call Randy Allmon 
at 364-4263 or 346-4963.

CUSTOM GRASS Beading and 
Field Preparation. Include#: 
Working new ground, plowing 
out grasses for new stands, or 
over seeding current grasses. 
JOE WARD 364-2021 (day) or 
289-6394 (night).

beef noon
11 c irc le s , fen ced  and 
w atered for cattle, 3 1/2 
c i r c le s  in  B lu e s te m , 
balance in cult, excellent 
c a t t l e  o r  f a r m i n g

C .R .P .
A pproxim ately 567 acres 
CJR.P 4b 330 acres native 
grass, house rough, barm s, 
pens, fixable, approx. 1 1/2 
m iles o f  frontage on Hwy. 
6 0 . O w n e r  sa y s  s e ll! 
PLEASE CALL for details 
on  ranches throughout the 
southw est, choice farm s in 
the Texas Panhandle. We 
need you r listing.

S001TUND COMPANY
Ban O. Soott (806)647-4376 

day or night 
www.aooUlandoompany.oom

CROSSWORD

FOR SALE Light weight cattle 
panels. 20ft, 16ft, 12ft, 10ft, and 
8ft. Call after 7:00 at 364-3967.

3. AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE! 1996 Grand Am. V- 
6, Green, 100,000 Miles. See at 
Hereford Credit Union.

FOR SALE! 1993 Suburban. 
2WD, Tan/Blue, tan interior, 
like new condition. Call 364- 
4113 or 346-4113.

1996 WHITE Pontiac GT. 4 
cylinder, 69,400 miles. See at 
Credit Union.

1992 ACURA Integra. 5-spd., 
sunroof, $5,995. Great school 
car. Call 364-7792.

FOR SALE! 1978 Chevy Pick
up at 502 Avenue I. Call after 
7:00p.m . at 364-4164.

1962 KENWORTH Conven
tional 400 Cummins. 15-spd 
with wet kit. $11,500.00. Call 
806-273-7501.

See Us Before You Buy

M arcum  Motors Co.
Clean Used Cars & Trucks

-113 N 25 Mile Ave 364-3565

4. REAL ESTATE
I PAY Cash for houses! For 
quick sale, call Robbie at 364- 
3955.

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

2 BEDROOM Duplex. Stove, 
fHdge, fenced. Water paid. Call 
364-4370.

2000 
1040 A.M.

Place: The South. Sucond- 
Roor Entrance (Batceny 

Area) of the Courthouse la  
Deal Smith County, 

Texts. ’
n c m  of inclement weather, salt 
w l b f held inside the doors In 

the entrance had of the
courthouse

1-V 4M I  1,21711 

iM $ 17J t t J 4

Plim phone (806)468-8800
For futher Information

Ê H ouSnq
Opporturfy

CROSSWORD
By THOM AS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Bits of 
paint

5 Wise 
sayings

9 City 
on the 
Rhone

11 Low 
dice 
roll

13 Nary a 
soul

14 Kingdom
15 Director's 

call
16 Case in

point
18 Came 

onstage
20 Corral
21 Had 

supper
22 Celtics 

great
23 Approval
24 Outlaw
25 Mediter

ranean
fruit

27 Floes
29 Rascal
30 Expres

sionless
32 Frugal
34 Blood 

group 
abbr.

35 Candle
35 Blazer

part
35 Perfume
39 Critic 

Roger

HHQU
n

40 Deuce 
beater

41 Gaelic

DOWN
1 Ball
2 In 

the
vicinity

3 Old 
writing 
aid

4 Rep.'s 
counter
part

5 Classic 
fiddle

6 Attention 
getter

7 Present 
surround
ings

0 Merchant
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Yesterday’s answer

10 Fum e 27 Jerry 
12 Fix Sutler's

copy son
17 Struck out 28 Cavalry 
19 Adam's weapons 

dson 30 Risqud 
31 “Affliction"

grant 
22 Poet
24 Darwin's 

ship
25 Boxing 

weapons
28 Collision

star
33 Actress 

Russo 
37 Jurist 

Fortas
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35 J
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Investment Opportunity!

Buy two commercial buildings at 
s much reduced prices and get 15 
lots with a view overlooking the 
Hereford golf course in addition. 
Buildings nave rail facilities and 
multiple uses.

Let's Look!
♦ approx. 4 miles out o f 
d, pipe A  cable fence with 

, three bedroom, two 
with basement, good 

con d ition , poss, o f  owner 
financing.

Scott Land  
C om pany

Ben G. Scott (806) 647-4375 
day o f night

EL DORADO Apartments. 
Available One and Two bedroom 
apartments. No deposit through 
December. Call 363-1254 or 344- 
2475.

FOR RENT! 106 Centre. 2 
Bedroom, 1 Bath,2 Car Garage. 
Stove, disposal, dishwaher it 
new fence. $50Q/month. Call 
364-4135

FOR RENT! New 3 Bedroom 
House. 5 1/2 miles north on 385. 
No Pets. $800.0Q/month. Call 
Beverly at 258-7394.

5. RENTAL PRO PERTY
WAMOND VALLEY ENT, INC. 

MOBILE HOME PARKS
Hereford-Am arillo 

Commercial Buildings
Warehouse (dock high)

921 E. 1st Street
(former beauty school)

Doug Bartlett - 415 N . M ain 
364-1483 (Office-Herefotd)
383-2183 Office-Amshllo

364-3937 (Home)

NEED EXTRA Storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
sale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sizes available. Call 364-4370.

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3566.

NICE, LARGE, Unfurnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air,
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. $335/ 
month. 364-8421.

2 BEDROOM House with 
basement. Near Schools. No 
pets. Deposit and references 
required. Call 364-1854.

REDUCED TO $195 Acre. 
545.8 acres NW of Hereford. 
Mostly native grass. Also 55 
acres dryland cropland adjoin
ing the grass at the same good 
price. Call The Tardy Company, 
364-4561.

3-BEDROOM DUPLEX. New 
carpet, appliancesSb garage. 
Nice. Not pets, please. $500/ 
month plus deposit. Call 267- 
2602.

Now Leasing
Baardlaa 

S elf Storage
1409 L Park Amine

3 6 4 - 5 7 7 8

2 BEDROOM Apartment for 
rent! Stove, fridge, W/D hook
ups. Water paid. Call 364-4370.

FOR RENT! 2 Bedroom Apart
ments. Stove and fridge Air- 
nished, fenced backyard, water 
and cable paid. Call 364-4370.

1166 iq. It Office Space 
4 Offices, Carpeted 

I* good tkmpe 
omd ready logo!

8, EMPLOYMENT

D e d ic a t e d  R u n s
Limited Onenmijs

HOME WEEKLY 
GUARANTEED 

P h il...
STEADY MILES, 

MONEY 8c FREIGHT 
* Assigned Conventional! 
Min. 22 yrs old, 6 mot. 

OTR exp., CDL(A) 
w/HazMat req.

K lC ffiM E B S
S  S S  N

(:/ a ssi hit: ns
U ( )RK !!

EXPERIENCED TIRE Ser
vice technician in truck, farm 
tire it OTR Salary based on 
experience. Benefit package 
available. Apply at A to Z Tire, 
311 S. 25 Mile Ave.

CAREER ORIENTED Com
pany now has immediate open
ings for cowboys. Experience 
necessary. Apply in person at 
Champion Feeders. 2 Miles east 
o f Hereford on Hwy 60 and 1/2 
mile south on FM 2943. Call 258- 
7255 and ask for Jim Ray.

Your skills are needed at 
Hereford Regional 
Medical Center.

Full-time and PRN positions 
available on the following:
Home Health
1- FT and PRN Registered Nune
2- FT and PRN Licensed 
Vocational Nurse

ICU: Registered Nurse-FT and 
PRN, AM and PM and 
Weekends shifts available LVN 
-FT AM and PM shifts 
available
Advanced Fetal Monitoring 
Education and NRC preferred

ER: Registered Nune - FT and 
PRN, PM Shifts available, 
TNCC-P. ACLS, PALS 
preferred

Competitive wages and 
differentials. PRN differentials 

25% of Base. For more 
information regarding these 

portions
Contoct John Berry, RN, 

DON at 806-364-2141 
ext 3300.

CATTLE TOWN Feedlot is 
taking applications for a 
penrider. See Gary at the 
Feedlot on Hwy 60.

HIRING O TR Drivers. 24 or 
older, 2 yearsexperience, sign 
on bonus. Call 1-800-347-1296.

SECRETARY NEEDED. Light 
bookkeeping, Computer skills 
needed. Send resumes to: P.O. 
Box 673-1947, Hereford, Texas 
79045.

N ow  Hirlngtll

Reasonable pay 3rd shift 
clean-up (Excel-Friona) 

Please come by our 
office and pickup your 

application today.

T  S  O SERVICE CO. 
1 3 0 4 W. 9th 
Frtona, TX

Monday-Thursday
7:30 a.m .- 2:30 p.m. 

Friday
JO a.m. • 12:30 p.m.

MEDICAL: LOCAL Non-Profit 
seeking full-time clinic coordi
nator. LVN preferred. Bilingual 
4b must have strong public 
relations. Please call 372-8731 
Ext. 110 for interview.

THE SERVICE Cafe, located 
at the Excel plant in Friona, is 
seeking experienced or will 
train food service managers and 
supervisors: Applicants must be 
motivated, hard working, orga
nized, and have excellent com
munication Bkills. We offer 
great pay, benefits, and atmo
sphere. Call Nieves or Carl at 
800-530-4309.

EARN EXTRA Money. $7.00/ 
hour and up! Formore informa
tion call 1-888-325-7733.

STOP
Domestic Violence or 

Sexual Assault
Call 363-6727

WOULD LIKE To hire help for 
cotton harvest. Call 364-2288.

AVON REPRESENTATIVES
Needed! Start free now thru 
January 7th. Call 364-0899.

GOLDEN LIGHT Cafe (Here
ford). Inside Taylor M art Now 
hiring! Part/time cooks, ftill/ 
time management position. Pick 
up application at Taylor Mart at 
401 EL 1st or call 656-0446.

BRADFORD TRUCKING
An E.S.OP. Cuayary 

Now Taking Applications

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 3 
y e a rs  e x p e r ie n ce  en d  be 
acceptable by insurance com pare 
pass DOT drug screen and 
ph ysica l. B en efits In clu de: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

Contact Odell Ward 
at 1-900-522-5164 

or Flax or Send Reeunae to: 
P.O. Box 129 

Cactus, Texas 70018 
fax no. 000-000-5532

EDU-CARE COM M UNITY
Living-West CommunityLiving 
instructors needed in our Can
yon and Hereford area. Re
quirements: High School Di- 
ploma/GED required. Must have 
a valid Texas drivers license and 
a good driving record. To get 
you're application, please con
tact Angie Evans at 364-8522 or 
655-4499.

NEEDED, 2 Full time posi
tions. 1-Farm hand ana 1- 
Cowboy. Friona Area. Call 
(Home) 250-5700 or (Mobile) 
265-7007.

I am  / h i ( j ( ‘ Inc <>rru 
wit 11 11 k* Ini erru:t'
...up to $2,000 your first 

month!
(part Mm*, ne eomputar needed)

For r W a . C al Mow! inetMUee 

1-886-303 1152

All real estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act. which makes 
it illegal to advertise any preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, color, reli
gion, sex, handicap, familial status or national origin, or intention to make any such prefer 
ences, limitations or discrimination.

State laws forbid discrimination in the sale, rental or advertising of real estate based 
advertising for real estate which is violation of the law. All persons are hereby informed the 
all dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

Writing want ads 
that really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? 
Follow these pointers and you'll soon have an empty space 
in your storage room and cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at ada which offer the same item/ 
products. Get a sense o f going rates and ideas for how to 
make your ad stand out. Once you’re ready to write, begin 
with exactly what you’re selling: "Dining room set, maple, 
six chairs." Then, remember these hints:

• Give the price. A newspaper consultant says 70 percent 
o f classified readers won't respond to an ad with no price.

• Use key words to describe what you're selling. The key 
words for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, 
mileage and price. If it's a house, key words are location, 
type o f construction, number o f bedrooms and baths, and 
condition.

• Don't use abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and 
save money if  ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are 
billed by the words, so spell them out so readers won’t be 
confined trying to figure out abbreviations.

• Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when 
you write. Be sure to include a phone number and the beet 
times to reach you. ...

http://www.aooUlandoompany.oom


H erefo rd  B rand

TREE 4b Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding o f new lawns. 364-
3356.

Always Helpful

Hints from Heloise
Dear Heloise: I use my HAIR 

DRYER on the coolest setting to 
remove any dust and fluff from 
Christm as decorations like 
wreaths. I press Christmas bows 
with my hair-curling iron on the 
low/warm setting.

This process has saved me from 
buying new bows year after year. — 
Dolores Lynch, Warner Robins, 
Ga.

With the holidays here, this 
timesaver will help out, I*m sure. 
Thanks! After the holiday season, 
cover those wreaths and decora
tions with dry-cleaner bags before 
storing to help keep them dust- 
free. — Heloise

8EN D  A  G REAT H IN T TOi
Heloise
P.O. Box 795000
San Antonio, TX 78279-5000
Or fax it to 210-HELOISE 

FAST FACTS
Here are five great uses for wicker 

baskets:
* Use them in the bathroom for 

hair accessories.
* Place one on a pantry shelf for 

sauce-mix envelopes.
* Keep one on a handy table for 

incoming or outgoing mail.
* Organize craft supplies.
* Store news dips and magazine 

articles for future use.
— Heloise

WE BUY Cars and
running or not ninninf 
used auto parts o f a lls  
364-2754.

Dear Heloise: I have heard that 
putting ICE CUBES DOWN THE 
GARBAGE DISPOSAL once in a 
while will help keep blades sharp. 
Is this true?— Bonnie Kester, Phoe
nix

No, ice cubes won't sharpen the 
blades, but the “ice-cube t h e o r y ”  is 
that the ice cubes help remove 
food and grease buildup from the 
blades and the inside of the dis
posal by creating a scouring ac
tion. Many swear this works, and 
some say bah, humbug, so who 
knows?

Dear Heloise: I live in a small 
condo in Florida. Our washer and 
dryer are stacked in a closet right 
outside of our bedroom.

I am thankful that I can do my 
own laundry in my apartment. 
However, I had no place to hang 
things that came out of the dryer.

I bought a spring-type curtain 
rod (suction-type) and put it in the 
doorway to our bedroom. I hang 
the items there as soon as they 
come out of the dryer.

This rod is very inexpensive and 
has been extremely useful for many 
things. I placed it high enough so 
that anyone coming into the bed
room would not run into it, but low 
enough for me to use to hang up 
the clothing. — Irene G. Busch, 
Lake Worth, Fla.

SOUND OFF
Dear Heloise: My Sound Off: res

taurant workers who wipe the seats 
and tables with the same cloth.

HOUSE SETTLING? Cracks 
in brick or walls? Doors wont 
close? Call Childers Brothers 
Stabilizing 4b Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9663.

Also • SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
(NCK-up to* wnotrpirteo uniiorsoi

H O U 8E  SE T TLE M E N T? 
Clacks in bricks or walls? Doors 
won't does? Call Childers Broth
ers Stabilizing 4b Foundation 
Leveling. 1-800-299-9663 or806- 
352-9563, Amarillo.

NOTE: If you use ice cubes in the 
disposal, be sure to turn on the cold 
water and let it continue flowing to 
flush all the loosened food par
ticles through the plumbing sys
tem. — Heloise

and repair all types o f f  
FREE ESTIMATES!! Cal

FAG ROOFING And Con- 5477 or (mobile) 346-2143 
struction. 15 years experience 
in all types o f roofing needs.
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

A  w P> * State Lictntrd 
*Quatjftrd Stuff  

Monday thru Friday 
6c00  a . r r \  - 6:00  p u n  

O op-lm  Wsloomo 
MAMiLYS MKLLt DiRKCTOR

PAIN T STIC K  ID  
Dear Heloise: I use a wood stick 

to stir paint. After the paint has 
dried on the stick, I print useful 
information on the clean end, such 
as how many gallons I used, how 
many coats, the brand (including 
code numbers), the cost and the 
date I painted.

This information comes in handy 
when I look for fabric, furniture or 
carpeting. — Gretchen Van Pool, 
Washington, D.C.

ROOFING WELDON Toews 4b 
Son. Composition, wood, metal, 
flat work, tar 4b gravel. Free 
estimates call 364-5643.

Now I feel better. Thanks! — 
Florence M. Mathy, Garrettsville, 
Ohio

I’ve seen this also, and I agree 
with you.

Maybe you should mention it to 
the restaurant manager. Once it’s 
brought to his attention, the work
ers might change the way they 
clean tables and seats. — Heloise

tienejora
RIGHT TO LIFE

ROB’S CARPET Service. Lino- 
leum-Tile-Carpet. Re-stretch 
and repairs. 27 years experi
ence. Call 363-1901 Have refer
ences.

GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betzen, 289-5500. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960. M Aw H gfrLkM  3*44127

•TftEOOUSFEET 
tm bom bab/sfutal lOwmh.D E FE N SIV E  D R IV IN G  

Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday o f every month. 
Will include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-454-6051 
or506-763-5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, 
tin, copper & brass. Call 364- 
3350.

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here's how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

i s L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L's, X for the two O 's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
12-24 CRYPTOQUOTE

Newspaper is usually the first 
place people go when considering a 
purchase. It's their primary source of 
advertising information.

Newspaper helps spark the local 
economy by putting dollars into 
circulation. And that's good for 
everyone, not just the retailer.

Because a strong local economy 
means lower property taxes, more jobs, 
tax support for community services and 
a better place to live.

Newspaper is more than just a 
smart place to advertise. It's an integral 
part of our lives.

A H I M . — G S H  H E B G I M P
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: CHRISTMAS IS COMING, 

THE GEESE ARE GETTING FAT, PLEASE TO PUT A 
PENNY IN THE (XX) MAN'S HAT— JULIUS

Schlabs
Hysinger

December 23, 1999

C A T T L IM IM C  (CMC) R  
tm u n  M  MO MO
Mcr Mil MM MM MM
tm MM MM MH MO
Mar M M M.M **n MO
AM MM MO MM MO 
MS S i  i M  MM M M■tfwdfO; wOTmIO/.M*’ 

CATTLI-LIVi ICAO) «MMI 
OK MM M.M M H O B

S IN C E 1901

P.O B0K 878 • 318 M. LEE • HEREFORD, TEXAS 70045 
Fax (808)384-8384 • E-MAIL hbnawa@wtrt.nat

9. C H ILD  CARE

D A I L Y  C R Y P T O Q U O T E S

E f H f i  
S i :  H I

i j lI
g t j 3 !

M  i
W

HUM

mailto:hbnawa@wtrt.nat


Safe Ends
Friday, D ecem ber 3 1 ,1 9 9 9

• HEREFORD Brand • Friday, December 24, 1999

How
many
carols?

■  Becky  
Th o rn

Apparently one o f the most 
popular Christmas stories ever is 
Charles Dickens' “A Christmas 
Carol"

I am basing this assumption on 
the number o f remakes o f this 
story that I have seen -  all or a 
part o f -  just this year.

This past Sunday afternoon, 
two versions o f the story were 
aired on different channels, 
starting just 30 minutes apart. As 
I was channel surfing, I came 
across the. 1984 version with 
George C. Scott as Scrooge, and 
watched the scene where Scrooge 
berates Cratchett for wanting off* 
the whole day for Christmas.

As I continued to search the 
channels, I came across the 1999 
version with Patrick Stewart in 
the role of Scrooge. Within a few 
minutes, I saw the same scene I 
had watched from the 1984 movie 
and heard Stewart give the same 
lecture, almost word for word, 
that I had heard from Scott.

I didn’t watch either show in its 
entirety, but I’m sure both 
versions must have been nearly 
the same.

And within the week, I saw two 
other shows based on Dickens 
main theme of spirits from 
Christmas Past, Present and 
Future; however, the story was 
animated and featured all dogs.

The other was set in the Old 
West with Jack Palance as a 
stingy saloonkeeper named 
Scrooge.

One other version comes to 
mind although I haven't actually 
seen it this year, but I’m sure it 
must have been aired at some 
point. That is Mickey's Christmas 
Carol featuring Mickey Mouse 
and all the Disney cartoon 
characters.

The moral o f this story is as 
powerful and meaningful now and 
it was when the book was written, 
as evidenced by the continued 
popularity of the story.

The miserly Scrooge learns 
the value of compassion and the 
true meaning o f Christmas -  love 
and kindness for all.

May the true meaning of 
Christmas fill the hearts of us all 
and God bless us everyone!

Low-cost
screenings
available

The Women’s Center of the 
Don and Sybil Harrington Can
cer Center and Baptist/St. 
Anthony’s Health System will 
conduct a breast cancer screen- 
ing at South Plains Health Care 
Providers, Inc., 603 East Park, 
on Jan. 14.

Participants will receive a 
low-cost screening that includes 
a mammogram and instruction 
in self-examination by a regis
tered nurse.

A minimum o f 15 women 
needs to register in order for the 
mobile mammography clinic to 
come to area towns. All exams 
are done by appointment onlv.

This clinic is available only to 
women who need financial 
assistance. Funding is available 
through the Texas Department 
o f Health for Texas residents 
who qualify for assistance.

Call 806-356-1905 or 1-800- 
377-4673 for more information.

^
DALEINE T SPRINGER

SPRING R INSURA’ jCF t.<>\

BUY IX 
SELL IT, 
GIVE IT
M Bs

WORK!
PLACE YOURS BY
C A L L IN G
H W 4 I M I

They've gotta gel 
You're gonna eavel 

Get a move on for best plchl

CHAIRS &

RECLINERS

20% -40%  OFF
A s e le c t  g r o u p  in  a s s o r t e d  s t y le s ,  9 

i s iz e s ,  c o lo r s  a n d  c o v e r s .  C o m f o r t  | 
h a s  n e v e r  b e e n  s o  a f f o r d a b le !  |

1 HIGH FASHION 
I SOFAS & LO VESEATS

20% -60%  OFF
1 Y o u r  c h a n c e  t o  s a v e  b ig  o n  a  
1 w id e  s e le c t io n  o f  c o n t e m p o r a r y ,
I  t r a d i t i o n a l  a n d  t r a n s i t i o n a l  s t y le s .

A LR E A D Y  R ED UCED  I 
D IN E TTE  SETS... I

REDUCED MORE!

I BEDD IN G  1 
NOW  ON SALE!

50%  OFF
Great values last week. Now we're 1 
taking another big 10% to 20% off I 
every one. What an opportunity! 1

| A wonderful time to replace your 
I old mattress and box spring. At 
1 these prices, you can’t go wrong.

LAM PS & 1 

ACCESSORIES

10%-50%  OFF
An assortment of nice things to 1 
make your home more beautiful. 1 

. Lots and lots to choose from. 1

I  BEDROOM  
[  CLO SEO U TS

25% -57%  OFF
1 You’ll have to hurry in for these.
| They're real beauties. Priced so 
| low you won't believe your eyes.

Closed Sat, Jan. 1st For Inventory!

P0ARCHSFURNITURE 
& CARPET
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Week ol January 2. through January 8.2000 The Hereford Brand

MOVIES • SOAPS • PUZZLES+  
AND MUCH MORE!! *
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By Jacqueline Cutler
CTVDala Features Syndicate
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Sophia Bush ami Burton Jahlin may 
ho more excited than anyone about the 
11 Ith annual Tournament of Roses Pa 
ratio
• Futuristic floats highlight this year s 

parade, whose theme, is Celebration 
2000: Visions of the Future. Roy E . 
D isney, nephew of W alt Disney and 
vice chairm an o f T h e  W alt D isney 
Com pany, is the grand marshal 

The parade airs Saturday. Jan. i. on 
A B C . C B S . N B C  and H C .T V  and will 
be seen in more than I (Mi countries by 
an audience of around 365 million.

Bush, this year's  rose queen, and 
Jablin. an H G T V  executive, have been 
concentrating on the parade from thou
sands of miles apart and very different 
perspectives, though both bubble while 
talking about the event.

“ It is the premier floral parade in the 
world, and half of our name is 'G a r
d en .’ ”  says Jablin . H G T V ’ s senior 
vice president of programming. “O n ly  
H G T V  can do it with an emphasis on 
the plants and the plant material used 
in the flouts, and we also had the 
brainstorm of doing it without co m 
mercials. and we believe we ure the 
only cable station nationwide to broad 
cast without commercials.

“ So that wus our competitive edge. 
Y o u  get the parade floats, equestrian 
units, and we don’t have entertainment 
acts in between. W e don't have hosts 
doing promos for their ow n shows. 
O ur only agenda is to bring them all of 
the pantile in its splendor.”

Although planning for the parade is 
done a year ahead of time, the final el
ement of affixing the fresh flowers to 
the floats is done the day before. Jablin 
says. H G T V ’s staff traveled to Pusadc 
na. Calif., a week before to immerse it
self in the parade preparations.

Even after the With Rose Bowl game 
• kicks off. the floats aren't quite retired.

Rather, they are put on d isplay so 
thousands of people can view them.

T h is  year’ s parade u i l l  travel 5 5 
miles and feature 54 floats. 24 march 
ing bands, 26 equestrian units and 
three dignitary units. Disney w ill irav 
el on one of the dignitary floats, while

Wt- 'VeH* v* - * V;V. MW . r .>*. S'J, *' • / - ’ •• ‘ Jyij]
the rose queen and her court of sis 
princesses will travel on another.

Bush. 17. had just returned from vis
iting a home for the aged and was en 
route to a dinner concerning the parade 
as she spiikc about her duties as queen.

Though the high-school senior has 
missed some classes, she says she's 
gleaning many life lessons on how to 
deal with the media and speak publicly 
from her duties. The Pasadena resident 
recalls watching the parade as a child, 
“and I'd  really Ittok at the girls and see 
how ama/ing it was: W o * . look at 
the princesses.’ As I got older and 
found out (a b o u t) the in vo lve m e n t 
with the community, 
ama/ing.’’

A s  rose queen. Bush vs ill log 100 
events in 2 1/2 months, including a 
tree lighting ceremony, the Salvation 
A rm y 's  kettle donation k icko ff and 
several visits to children's hospitals.

Th e  teens w ho applied to become 
queen were chosen through a series of 
interview s, and the princesses were 
chosen for a combination of qualities, 
includ ing  poise, academ ic achieve 
m ent. co m m u n ity  invo lvem ent and 
personality.

“There were a lot o f random ques
tions.” Bush says o f the elim ination 
process. “ In no way is this a beauty 
pageant.”

Jablin. however, thinks differently. 
“ T h is  parade c o m b in e s  in c re d ib le  
beauty that is natural beauty with great 
animation on the floats ... and it has 
iistory behind it.” he says.

thought it uas

Cable Channels

ABC, CBS, NBC end HGTV present live coverage of the 111th annual Tournament of Roeee Parade, 
takes place Saturday In Pasadena, CalH. The broadcast of the event, which features more than 50 floats 
two dozen marching bands, la expected to reach about 366 million viewers In more than 100 countries.

2 -  KACV AMARIL10-PBS
3 -  F0X FAMILY CHANNEL ^
4- KAMR-AMARILLO-NBC
5 - THE DISNEY CHANNEl
6 -  TBS-ATLANTA
7 -  KV1I-AMARILL0 ABC
8 -  L0CAL WEATHER-KPAN
9 -  C SPAN
10- KFDA-AMARU L0-CBS
11 --KDBA-WB 12-C-SPAN II
13- -KCIT-AMARILL0-F0X
1 4 - ESPN ^
15- CNN
16- -THE WEATHER CHANNEL
17 -TBN
18 -SHOWTIME
19- COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD
2 0 - HBO ^
21 -CINE MAX
22 CNBC “
23 TURNER CLASSIC MOVIES 
24-THE NASHVILLE NETWORK

25--THE DISC0VFRY CHANNEL 
26 ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 
27-LIFETIME
28 -FOX SPORTS SW
29 HEADLINE NfWS
30- -TNT
31- -NICKEL00E0N 
32 USA NETWORK
33- UNI VISION
3 4 - CMT 
3b -MSNBC
3 6 - THE LEARNING CHANNEL
3 7 - THE HISTORY CHANNEL
38 - THE CARTOON NETWORK
39- TOON DISNEY
4 0 - ANIMAL PLANE!
4 1 - 0OYSSEY
4 2 - EWTN
4 3 - QVC 
44 -HGTV
45 - GAl AVISI0N
46- SCI-FI CHANNEL
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DOGGY FIND
v)

p U G D S D G A T I K A
o E R A D N O H S E E K
M N F C Y F G S F G C G
E S E H K S S T S E T E
R V G S S S G E W  G S G
A R V H U S V A D V E B
N E C U H V D E A F N B
I T N N V V S L D C A V
A T A D C V X G V D D V
N E I F V X V A V X T C
V S T V E E S E T L A M
s H A B I B F B C V E N
F S M F L C B F B F R F
S I L B L B D B D B G B
F R A P O O D L E C B C
S I D X C G O D L L U B

are 14 k in d s o f d o g s  h id d e n
throughout the scrambled puzzle below. 
See how many you can find and circle. 
The words go horizontally and 
vertically, backwards and forwards.
COLLIE
MALTESE
BEAGLE
POODLE
POMERANIAN
GREAT DANE
pug
HUSKY
AKITA
DALMATIAN
KEESHOND
dachshund
IRISH SETTER
bulldog

TRIV IA
Jim Carrey sang a few songs with 
the music group Phish at a private 
show while filming a movie for the 
f;arrell) brothers in Vermont.

TRIV IA
l>anny N ucci (Stumps) was a valet 
attendant for the rich and famous be
fore he got his big break. One of his 
clients was Rli/abeth Taylor.

TheMdemeFemtfy
ftaJAte Long lost Unci* Faster returns horn* 

’ suspicious circumstances In this big- 
n adaptation of the cutt TV series. (In 
») (CC) 2:00. •  December > 7 11am.

FOUND IN THE EUCALYPTUS 

FORESTS OF EASTERN 

AUSTRALIA, KOALA BEARS REST 

AS MANY1 AS 20 HOURS EACH 

DAY THEY SPEND THEIR NIGHTS 

FORAGING FOR FOOD

H O W  T H E Y  
SA Y  IT I N . . .

Al Capone eee (1059) Rod Stoigoi, Fay Spain. 
Based on the violent life of the racketeer who 
ruled Chicago's criminal underworld during 
the '20s and ‘30s. 2:00. •  Peoembsr 31

The Apocalypse e (1007) Sandra Barnhart. Laura 
San Qraoomo Double-crossing members of a 
dasp-apace salvage team send a fuel laden 

a collision cfreighter on at

Addamo Family Valueo e*Vt (1003) ArpoOco 
Hua*n,BaulJulia With Wednesday and Pugstey 
off to summer camp, a weedy nanny plots to 
marry and mutdor wealthy Uncle Fester. (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2 CO. •  Daaamhar 271pm.

Adventures el Den Juan * e * (l043) fncfFb"", 
VNaca Undhn. The legendary Spanish (othario 
mines romapee with dashing swordplay whan 
a scheming dike threatens the monarchy, 
(C C )2 :0 0 .«i Psosmbar 20 0:30am.

Spainst AM Odds *** (1004) M a i Wart, Ja* 
Bddgaa. A lading protssstonal football player 
fans in love with the girlfriend of a small-time 
hood he's been 
ary 1 3:90pm.

AN the Winters That Have Soon (1097) flufiarf 
Chambertam, K am  Man A secret threatens to 
break the fragile new relationship between a 
man and a woman who parted bitterly years 
before. 2:00. •  Peoembsr 20 0pm.

icourse with Earth. 2:00.

Arthur eeett (1001) OMby Moors, LuaHm na* A 
drunken young millionaire faces disinherit
ance if he doesn't break off Ns relationship 
with a poor waitress. 2:00. •January 19pm.

The I
e sH  (1905} Sabhtod Am Sher. Beecdqnthc 
true story of a television news anchor whose 
professional success belied her troubled per- 
sonat We. (PC) 2:00. ■  January 1 10pm.

B

to find. 2:30. • J o n u -

i **** (1004) (Fart 1 of 2) F. 
Abraham, Tom Huioa. Consumed with Jealousy 
over the brManoe of Mozart, composer An- lOfiKi oBimn ptoii 10 oncrian nti young nvBi. 
(In Stereo) 2 00. •  December 17 7pm.

^   ̂ _i (1004) (Fart 2 of 2) F. Hurray 
Abraham, Tom Huioa. Consumed with Jealousy 
over the brilliance of Mozart, composer An
tonio Bakerl plots to discredit his young rival. 
(In 8tereo) 2:00. •  Psosmbar 20 7pm.

An American In Faria e e e e ( 1051) Qana Katy, 
Let ha Caron. The music of George and Ira 
Gershwin underscores this tale of an artist 
caught between two women in postwar Paris. 
(CC) (DV0) 2:00. •  December 971pm.

Angus eee (1995) Chad* Talban QaotgaC Scon A  
cruel Joke unexpectedly puts a chubby high- 
school freshman on the road to winning a 
cheerleader's heart 2:00. •January 17pm.

Anna Karenina *e* (1035) Oraia Oadto. Ftadnc 
Hatch A lady of the Russian Impjrial Court 
sacrifices her marriage to be with the army 
officer she loves (CCJ2.00 •  December 20 
7pm.

Anna KarenMa **V, (1948) Vivian Latah. Ralph 
Rtchardun. Based on the story by Leo To 
A Russian lady of the Imperial Court tails 
love with a dashing army officer. 2:00. •  
December 20 0pm.

Anoehe 3oA4 ContlQO (1991) Lahcta Ranhgon. 
Joaa Afonso. Un (oven comienia a descubrir su 
sexualidad y conoce a su prims Azucena, con 
la cual quiere realizar sue suehos 2:00. •  
December 20 2aas.

Any Wednesday eee (1050) Jana Fonda Jaaon 
M a rta . A businessman is a model husband 
six days of the week, but on Wednesdays he 
visits his mistress in a tax-exempt suite. 1:45. 
•  December 30 3:10pm.

Apacfie eee (1054) ButfLancaaaar, Jam  Aden. An 
Apeche chieftain wages a one-man war 
against the Army to protect the rights of his 
people, 1;4S. •  Pscambar 301:11am.

Di‘>Y" ?
^  i C ^ N n NN g

eee (1007) Diana KaoOon, Sam Sha-
A  n m i i A r M r f  m w m a i  iftiue^a |||m a ||Ja  1apsfu a  mgn-powervQ vxvcuuvv • iiiBBiyiB is

severely cramped whan she takas on thecare 
of a distantly reieted baby girl. 2:20. •  
January 1 9:10am.

The Baby Dance eee (1900) S M a rt Charming. 
Laura Dam. A pregnant woman agrees to give 
up her baby to a childless ooupis, but an 
unexpected turn of events threatens ths deal 
2:00. •  Desambsr 20 9pm.

Back la lha Future eeeH  (1005) HlehaaU. Foa,
Lloyd A modem-day teen-ager is 

transported track to the 1050s, where he 
encounters the teens who win become Ns 
parents. 2:30. •  December 3111pm.

The Band Wagon eee (1053) Frad A tta in, Cyd 
Chanaaa Vincente Minnelli directed tNs tale of 
an aging movie star who agrees to trip the light 
fantastic on Broadway (CC) 2:00. •  De
cember 27 3pm.

Barb Wire e V» (1090) Pamela Andaman Lao. Tamuara 
H ortton  In the year 2017, a sexy female 
bounty hunter becomes caught in the conflict 
between rebel forces and federal troops. (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2:00.0  January 1 4:30pm.

The Barkleys of Broadway eee (1949) Fred 
Allan. Qmgar Bogan A theatrical couple spin up 
over a disagreement about their luture only to 
find their love revitalized (CC) 2:00. •  De
cember 2711am.

The Barretts of Wlmpole Street eee (1934) 
Norma Shaarar. Ftadnc Hatch The romance be
tween the poets Elizabeth Barrett and Robert 
Browning is threatened by Elizabeth's Jealous 
father. (CC) 2:00. •  December 20 9pm.

The Barretts of Wlmpole Street eee (1067) 
Janndar Jonai. John Qtalgud Elizabeth Barrett's 
father is resentful when poet Robert Brown
ing's affections have a recuperative effect on

• her. (^C ) 2:00. •  December 20 3pm.

Beethoven ec (1002) Chadat Qrodm. Bonnta Hunt A 
suburban family rallies to the rescue when an 
evil veterinarian kidnaps Its Saint Bernard. (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2:00. •  Peoembsr 9 1 11am.

Beethoven'a 2nd etW  (1093) Chadaa Qrodm, 
Bonnta Hunt The lovable St. Bernard's new 
male is taken away from her family of cuddly 
puppies by her nasty mistress. (In Btereo) 
2 00. •  December 911pm.

Without advertising a 
terrible thing happens...

T k

nothing.
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HOROSCOPES CABLE

V IR G O  - There is an upsurge o f  
emotional energy. In order to r“  *

¥  *

ARIES - A recent chain o f  events 
need to be addressed. You may feel 
drained, but this weeks pace will help 
you prepare fora busy holiday. Don't 
take things for granted. You can't 
keep your emotions on your shout* 
ders. Use your imagination to cre
ative a festive break from your every 
day routine.

.TAURUS • You will have a surge o f  
positive energy from an unexpected 
source. You may ftng yourself in a 
much more sociable mood. The com 
pany you keep cou ldlift your spirits. 
Divert attention from a negative situ
ation that could drain you.

GEM IN I - Domestic and personal 
decisions could make you feel more 
secure in who you are. D on't allow 
others to make you feel in ferior, 
make your mark and stick to it. Fam
ily and friends w ill express thier 
genuine gratitude for your honest 
efforts. Properly prepared for social 
events could be great aVdntutes.

CAN C E R  -Break some traditions 
and open new doors o f  opportunity. 
A positive approach will help you  
over com e any set-backs. Unfamil
iar financial, or professional dealings 
should be avoided. Keep a smile on 
your fa ce and you 'll be surprised at 
what you can get a way with.

LEO  -Share yourself with others and 
your confidence level wil lincrease. 
Long distance communication will 
bring you closer to your goals. Inves
tigate new business opportunities. 
Look past the present and visualise 
the Aiture prospects. You could be 
easily irritated by small matters and 
may not appreciate others criticizing 
your methods.

c in u iiu iw i VI1VI0 J . v . v .  w  r —
your inner feelings, you msut be hon
est and upfront. You may have to keep 
hammering away to get your point 
•cross. D on't be afraid to feel hap
pier with your life. Take time to lis
ten to your own heart.

★  ★

LIBRA - D on't be insecure, confi
dence will help you deal with per
sonal and domestic changes. A friend 
could reveal a secret, or you may 
have some information yourself. In
formation has power, but discretion 
(is the key, iust because you know 
something does not mean you have 
to tell anyone. Express your ideas 
with passion and emotion and you 
can succeed. Keep your promise to 
stay in shape. , v V?

PISCES • Exhibit your generous na
ture and understand other's feelings. 
Trust your gut feeling and remain 
loyal to your friends snd family. Part
nerships, relationships and children 
will help you take a breather from 
reality. Spend some quality time with 
those who really love you. Reflect 
on positive infiileances rather than 
negative ones.

j f^  *SCORPIO -Use your energy to or
ganize and prepare for upcom ing 
events. Your sex appeal will help give — mmm— mmm— mmm 
you an edge in everything you do. I C l  I k l H A  V  
Aim high and beat the odds. You may I O U W D A Y 
be invited to travel to rectify some 
situation.

SAGITTARIUS -There will be an 
interesting change o f plans. Eqjoy the 
different people that will arrive in 
your life. You may receive invitations 
to social events. D on't be afraid to 
tell your story you 'll find out who 
cares and who doesn't.

CAPRICORN • You will be looking 
for a perfect niche for your style. A 
little risk taking could be good for 
you. Be yourself. Secrets will be re
vealed and you should express how 
you feel. You can listen and help oth
ers see thing clearly. Think positive.

AQUARIUS -Children and family 
will be important this week. Let your 
true feelings com e to the surface.
You have the gift ofbeing able to push 
others in the direction you want them 
to go. Be careflil not to get in the 
middle o f  a delciate situation.

Monday on ARE Network, edgy comic Andy Kaufman la profiled 
through rare photoa and Intervtewa In Wogrwphy. *

DECEMBER 26~1

SUNDAY
e r x e n

SUNDAY DECEMBER 26
12:30 1 PM | 1:30 | 2 PM | 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM | 6:30 9

i m Firing Line Reflect ions on Vatican N Cooking In Cuclna Wok Capriat Harambee! 1

[  m S Club 7 Movie: S Nmjea Knuckle Up (1995) Victor Wong e Partridge Soee? World OonsWUd • kiAuManilmA 9 WOvIg hg v ET wtiwlng jj

(12 00) Movie: A Fine* (or Annie (1994) |Tennis Snowboarding POA Tour in Revisw

i m Movie Cm  of W o rm iMuaicVide |Z Games 1 Flash P’T 'W R R  F T T T F W M  n ’T T - 'f ' . T I  l U  l i M 'M  LC.TB. E331

i  m (11 30; Movie Hero (1002) |(:3S) Movie: Dolores Claiborne (1995) Kathy B iter. Jennifer J n u f  Leigh ee'r |Movte: Corrina. Cerrine (1994) ee'i 8

L M SportscenturyGreetest Moments | Figure Skating NHK Trophy | Sport ecantury |ABC New* News 1
rTojHj

□ i

(12 00) NFL Football Jacksonville Jaguar* al Tennessee Titans Inpl leas Sports Spectacular 1 Puzzle Club ] CBS News News |

NFL Football: Regional Coverage NFL Football Green Bay Packers at Tampa Bay Buccaneers 3
GoN: Senior Match Play Challenge USOA Year in Review

!I

r n (12:11) Movie: Hannah and Her Sielere |(:1l) Movie: Seven Veers in Tibet (1997) Brad Put. David Theerha a* |( 46) Movie: Phltadelphla Tom H tnkt \
Movie: iLHeotoriee (Movie Major League: Bach to the Minora Scon Bakula Movie: The Enemy Within aa'i |(:1l) Movie: Richie Rich 1

[ 1 (12:00) Movie: aVi Hope Floeta PG-13' |Movte: Practical Magic Sandra Bullock ( 45) Movie: Up the Creek T*n Matheron a R (Movie g
limria- hlirshlwiuviu • ramni |(: 1S) Movie: A Day at the Races (1937) eaa'Y (15) Movie: Any Wednesday (1966) Jane Fonda aaa Movie: Pat and Mika aaa 1

f T T H ClMlicClf Motor Madness NASCAR |Trucksl Bassmaaters Outdoor (Buckmstr f

r  s i On inside lOn the Inside- On the Inside On Pie Inside Nature's Wrath Raging Planet

r  a
1(12:00) Movie: The Scarlet Pimpernel I Movie Scarlet Pimpernel Meets MdHe Guillotine 1 Mo vie The Scarlet Pimpernel and the Kidnapped King 1
(11:00) Movie: *e Family Pictures (1993) Aniehca Huiton |Movie The Baby Dance (1996) Slocktrd Chinning tee Movie She Led Two Lives

i m NBA Basketball Houston Rockets al Washington Wizards (To Se Announced |Mejor League Baeebeil 1 Colo Ski English Premier Soccer

(12:00) Movie: ** Shining Through (1992

sI iMovie: Sidekicks (1993) Chuck Norm aa'r Movie: Look-Talking

r m Gadget Iflub IxaMam! 1 Crazy Kids |F!gureltOut IMovie: The Secret of NIMH (1962) aaa You Afraid? (Anlmorphs

F 7 M (12:00)Movie: at Houoe Parly 2 (1991) Movie: Tates From the Hood (1995), Corbin Bem ttn aa IMovie. Wayne’s World 2 (1993) Mike Myeri *»'> |

rrun
F T T H

(12:00) Domingo Oeporbvo Movie: Corsxon faivaje Angehcs Mina. Manuel Oil ISisnvenldos Duro iNottctero 6

IShaka Zulu |Shake Zulu IShakaZulu Shaka Zulu \
r^u (12:00) Movie: King Kong vs. Godzilla Movie: Godzilla vs. Hedora (1971) Akin Ytmauchi a Movie Destroy All Monsters! (1966! Ak,n K uto e*> J

[ M (12:00) Movie: Oh, Heavenly Dog! (i960) Movie: Jack the Giant Killer '1962). Ju<* Meredith aaa Movie: The Freshman (1990) Marlon B'/indc aaa l
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BUI Maher Mum the millennium cele
bration early with an epiaode of Polili- 
(ally Incorrect airing Thursday, Dec. 30, 
on ABC.

The houriong show will take on a new 
twist as singer John Popper, actor Tom 
Arnold and journalist Arianna Huffing- 
ton debate issues with other celebrities 
playing prominent historical figures.

Helping with the blast from the past 
are Gilbert Gottfried as Napoleon Bona
parte. Shelley Long as Joan o f Arc, 
Michael McKcun as Sigmund Freud and 
Rod Steiger us Benito Mussolini.

Despite never learning how to read 
music. Irving Berlin became the com
poser of such classic American songs as 
“ White Christmas" and "God Bless 
America."

Learn more about the songwriter in 
Irving Berlin: An American Song, an 
episode o f Biography airing Sunday, 
Dec. 26. on AAE Network.

Bom in Russia in 1888, Berlin got his 
big break with the song "Alexander's 
Ragtime Band.*'

Legendary performers such as Fred 
Astaire, Judy Garland and Bing Crosby 
have sung his comijiositionN

SbbUi|ul00 *** (1966) k k m a  K$Oon. Gaaria 
Dam  TWO recently d H U H d  nowlywocle hire 
a vulgar ghoal to Irtghten obnoxious now 
tenants out ot thatr Now England homo 2 05. 
•  January 1 2:2Spm. 11:29pm.

Boat ottho Bast ***(1989) Eac Roberta. Jamea
Earl Jonaa Five American martial artists pre
pare to battle the South Korean champions m 
the 1966 Seoul Summer Olympics. (In 
Stereo) 2 00 •  December 29 12:90am.

Betrayed aae (19M) Clark GW*. Lana Turner The 
leader ot a Dutch resistance movement 
knows a group member is leading information 
to the Germans 2 00 •December 90 Sam.

Billboard Oad a a (1996) Maty Kata Own. Aahtay 
Own Concerned about their widowed lather, 
twin sisters place an ad on a Los Angeles 
billboard to find him a date (In Stereo) (CC) 
2:00 Q  December 26 12pm.

Bird on a Wire a a 'i (1900) Mat Gtoon Goto 
Hawn The prison release ol an old nemesis 
puts a federal witness on the run, with his

Srltnend ol 15 years earlier in low. (In Stereo) 
:c ) 2 30 •  January 1 9:90pm.

The Birds east* (1963) nod Taylor. Tlpp Hadron 
Based on the story by Daphne du Mauner 
Huge Mocks ol birds attack the residents ofa 
California seacoast town. 2 36 ( 
bar 9011:19pm; 9111:99am.

Blame It on the Bellboy aaW  (1992) Dudby 
Moore. Bryan Brom  Three cases ol mistaken 
identity embroil a trio of hotel visitors In an 
escalating series ol misadventures (In 
8tereo) 2:00. •  December 29 7pm.

Biasing Saddles aae (1974) Oaavon Lada. Gens 
IUUW A black railroad worker Is appointed 
sheriff ol a town marked lor destruction by a 
scheming politician. 200. •January 19am.

SUNDAY DECEMBER 26
■ i • PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM | 8:30 S PM 9:30 10 PM | 10:30 11 PM

n Nature iMatltfplooo Thttlrt Crown myavoff I Nafura
n I Movla The Neverendlng Story N: The Nail Chapter iMovla: Columbo: Suttartty In Shades at Okay (1994) Church
i m Dateline 1 Third Watch [[Movla: While You Ware Sleeping (1995) aaa News llwtetulnmanl Tswlahl
c m |9o Weird la»9oyWa [[Dorkwing IlnnkoM I|DOnRffM [I Mo via: Lady and die Tramp aaa V 0 ‘ iFanlaata Walt Disney Presents |Zorro

c m [Movie Corrine, Corrlne |Movla: The Fisher King (1991) Robm Wilhamt. Jett Bridget e le 'i Movla: DoloraaClalborn# (t»96) #*',
1 ' W |Movte: WHd America (1997). Devon Sawa e a 't \ _______________ 1I Practice 1
c m [60 Minute* [Touched by an Anaal jMovla: The Marriage Fool (1996) Walter Matthau aa News |(:99) FroMar S
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Body ot evidence ee (1992) Madonna. Wtom 
Oak* A woman accused of using sox to kill her 
wealthy lover ensnares her attorney In an 
erotic web ol seduction. (In Stereo) (CC) 2 00 

January 1 12pm.

The Bodyguard **Vy (1992) Kevin Costner. MfW-
nay Houston A Secret Sendee agent-turned- 
bodyguard finds danger and romance while 
protecting an entertainer from a stalker (In 
Stereo) (CC) 3:00 •  January 1 7pm.

Bonnie and Clyde eeee (1967) ttoran Baatty.
Faya Danaway Acclaimed account ol the gun- 
toting bank robbers and ths trail ol terror they 
blared through the Southwest in the '30s. 
2:00 O  January 1 9pm.

CannanbaM Run N * (1964) 6url flsynoto. Dom 
OsLiase Hal Needham's madcap sequel to hts 
1961 cross-country car-race spectacular, 
featuring ad-star cameo appearances. 2:00.

Carttto'a Way ee* (1993) AlPaano. Sam Asm A 
Puerto Rican gangster vows to go straight but 
finds it hard to break the ties that bmd him to 
Ns violent Me (In Stereo) (CC) 2:90. •  
December 90 6pm.

Casino ee*VI (1995) RotartDaNm>. SharonSlona 
Director Martin Scorsese's saga ol a mob 
employee's rise and fad In the criminally 
controlled Las Vegas ol the 1970s. (In Stereo) 
(CC) 3 00. •  January 1 9pm.

Bonnie Scotland **'•> (1935) Stan Laural. Okvet Casper 
Hardy Two rany Americans mistakenly enlist 
in a Scottish military regiment stationed in the 
desert 1:30 •  December 29 2am.

Bom In East L.A. e* (1987) Chaach Mann. Paul 
Rodngutz A Hispanic-American ends up on the 
wrong side ol Ihe border alter bomg caught up 
In an immigration-department raid. 1:45 O  
December 2910pm.

Braddock: Missing In Action M ee (1966)
Cto* Norm. AU Abong Col. James Braddock 
returns to Southeast Asia to rescue his Viet
namese wile and their son from the sadistic 
Gen Quoc. 2 05. •  December 29 9:20pm.

taper: A Spirited Beginning ee (1997) S tart 
Gudanbery. ion Loughkn The lovable apparition is 
aidedbya 10 year-old boy m his quest to save 
an old mansion from being demolished (Ih 
Stereo) (CC) 2 00 •  December 27 12pm.

Casper Meets Wendy (1996) Shatay Duvall, relay 
Dud Wendy the Good Little Witch and Casper 
the Friendly Ghost )oin up to defeat an evil 
warlock. (In Stereo) (CC) 2 00. •December 
90 12pm.

Castle on the Hudson eee (1940) John Gatob. 
Ann Stouten A racketeer visits his crippled 
sweetheart alter gaining Ihe warden's trust 
1 30 •  December 29 9:90am.

Cat'a Bye O * Vy (1965) Jaws Wood*, Kanrtoi Mcto 
Ian An unorthodox anti-smoking clinic, a 

r and an evil troll are matured In
IJan-

C eddy shack a a V , (i960) Gtoy Cheae. B * Murray 
A caddy at an exclusive country dub encoun
ters biia rre characters when he competes in a 
goll tournament. 2 00. •  December909am.

C a n VouFed Me Dancing?*** (1966) Atom  
Bateman. Mu Gatf A love affair helps aiv* a blind 
teen-ager the strength to break (roe ol her 
overly protective lamUy. 2:00.1 
90 7pm.

unorthodox anli-smoklng clinic, a 
dsndlv waoor or
this trilogy from Stephen King. 2:00. 
uary 1 11pm.

A Child Is Bom • ** (1940) GeraMm Fttzgaokt. 
Jeffrey Lynn A vaudeville star, a murderess and 
other members ol a hospital maternity ward 
await the prospect ol becoming mothers. 
1.90----------- -----------

CHPs '99 * (1996) EA fairs* Larry W ko» Ponch 
returns alter a 15-year absence to help Ns 
former partner Jon bust a oar-theft ring. (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2:00. (----------------------------------

IflOiy servant Plgsro |8ryn Tortolj hiob( ovorooflio tsony obBtoolOB fo 
wsd Mb btlovBd Susanna (CboIIIb Bartoll) In U  M o o t df Figaro, a 
mwiropommn u p t f i  rwWmwnim prooucivpn airing n to n v ia iy  on  r o o  
(cn#cn meal iianngay.

. M et ushers out m illennium  
with M ozart m asterpiece

By John Crook
QTVPate Features Byndloate

As ihe clock counts down the final 
minutes o f 1999, it makes perfect 
sense for PBS to offer a stunning per
formance o f one o f the millennium's 
m asterpieces: W olfgang Amadeus 
Mozart's Le None di Figaro.

The Metropolitan Opera Prenents 
production, which features an all-star 
cast, airs on PBS stations Wednesday, 
Dec. 29 (check local listings).

More than 200 years after its Vienna 
premiere. Mozart's endearing work is 
regarded as one o f Ihe greatest operas 
ever composed, if not -  as some would 
argue -  the single greatest,

Mozart and his librettist, Lorenzo da 
Ponte, look a bitingly satirical I7K4 
play by the French playwright Beau
marchais -  dazzling in its own right -  
and imbued its characters with the 
Moz.artcan trademark humanity on a 
complex level that was almost unimag
inable at the time of its composition.

The wittily complicated plot opens as 
the servant Figaro (Welsh baritone 
Bryn Terfel) realizes there's a shadow

hanging over his wedding to the spirit
ed Susanna (Cecilia Barloli): Figaro's 
master, Count Alm aviva (Dwayne 
Croft), harbors a yen for her.

The wily Figaro quickly hatches a 
scheme that incorporates the willing 
participation o f Susanna’s mistress, the 
Countess (Renee Fleming), who pines 
for her husband's affection. Compli
cating things is the randy page Cheru- 
bino (Suzanne Mentzer), who loves 
every woman he encounters and has a 
stunning knack for being in the wrong 
place at the wrong time.

Terfel. Fleming and Bartoli -  who 
even interpolates two rarely heard al
ternate arias for Susanna here -  are ar
guably the best current proponent* of 
their roles in the world, and Croft and 
Mentzer are not far behind.

All o f them do eloquent justice to a 
stunning masterwork that illuminate* 
human pa*sion. There's little wonder 
that former New York magazine music- 
critic Alan Rich once suggested that, 
just as many churches always keep 
their doors open, a troupe somewhere 
should perform this glorious, life-af
firming opera in perpetuity.
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Chlaum eeeW (1970) John Waytw. Fonert Tuck* 
The owner ol • vatl cattle empire loch* horn* 
with a businessman determined to dominate 

. the entire Pecoe region. 2:00 Q  December 
M  Sam.

City Lights eee# (1931) Chad* Owtpkn. Vhgna 
Charm A vagrant'* tnendship with a millionaire 

him the opportunity to help a blindprovide* him the opportunity to I 
flower girl regain her tight. 1 30 
bar 277pm.

er Slickers a * * (1991) BCy Crystal. Darmi Strm 
arnval ol hi* 39th birthday prompt* an 

OHeculive and hi* buddie* to hit the trail lor a 
two-week cattle drive 2 35 O  January 1 
4:30pm.

Cloned (1997) Ek/abath Patkma. Alan Rosanharg A 
woman ia caught in a complex moral dilemma 
when a sciential otters to give her a clone ot 
her dead son (In Stereo) (CC) 2 00 •  
January 1 1pm.

Columbo: Butterfly In Shades of Gray (1994) 
Pat* Falk. MMkam Sham* The detective matches 
wits with a radio personality whose overpro
tectiveness ot his toster daughter led to mur
der. (In Stereo) 2:00. •  December 29 9pm.

Conflict eee (1945) Humphtay Bogart Atari Smrfh 
A man plays a cat-and-mouse game with the 
police after murdering his wile lor the love ol 
Ns sister-in-law. 2.00. •December 27 iam.

Coraibn Salva|e Angakca Harm. Manual CM Mujer 
abandon* an la nocho da casarmento a su 
mando huyendo con un contrabandista y 
desencadena una torments pasional 2:00 
•  December 29 2pm; 27 2am.

Corrlna, Cortina eeVy (1994) Whoopi QoUbarg. 
Ray Uoaa A  vivacious black housekeeper
brings happiness back into the lives of a 
Jewish widower and Ns troubled young 
daughter 2:30. •  December 29 4:26pm.

Cover-Up * W (1990) Oopfi Lundgran. Lou»  Qoasatt 
Jr. A reporter s investigation into the terrorist 
bombing ol a Mideast missile base reveals a 
government-backed conspiracy. 2:00. •  
December 2710pm; 2912pm.

Crash Course *o (1988) Jacks*. Haney Roman 
Mischievous teens get a bad break when a 
difficult instructor signs on asjhe summer 
driving-school teacher 2:00.
29 2am.

Dad. the Angel A Mo (1995) Judge Ramhokl. Shph 
L*ahurg An unconventional guardian angel 
helps a grieving child and her estranged 
lather ad|ust to their new kves together (In 
Stereo) 2 00 •  January 1 1pm.

Daddy eeW (1991) Ratnck Duity. Lynda C an* A 
successful executive is forced to rebuild his 
lite niter Ns wile ol 20 years deserts him and 
their three children 2:00 •  December 30 
12pm.

Dance, Charlie, Dance e* (1937) Smart Emm. 
Jaan Mu* A phony producer attempts to swin
dle a young aspiring entertainer 1 30 •  
December 30 flam.

A Day at the Races ee*H (1937) Tha Man 
Bfothan, Allan Jona* A wisecracking horse doc
tor gets wild results when he takes over a 
sanitarium (CC) 2:00. •  December 29 
1:19ymt.

Dead Man's Island (1090) Barham Edan, im am  
Shatnar An investigative (oumakst must deter
mine which ol a former lover's Inends or family 
Is trying to kill turn (In Stereo) (CC) 2 00 •  
January 1 9pm; December 30 7pm, 12am.

Death by Plua e e’ i (1998) Damd Stnckiand. Ron 
Eklafd A killer ekminates everyone in the orbit 
of his true quarry, a plua deliveryman who 
can link him to a crime scene. (In Stereo) (CC) 
2:00 •  December 29 2am.

Death Wish 4: The Crackdown *W (1987) 
Chadat Bronson Kay Lam Alter a friend's daugh
ter falls victim to the deadly drug, vigilante 
Paul Kersey declares war on crack dealers. 
2:00 •  January 1 10:30pm.

Destroy AIIMonstersI * v, ( 1968) Akira Kobo Jun 
Ta/aki Aliens with radio-controlled collars turn 
Godzilla, Rodan and Mothra against the peo
ple ol Earth. 2 00. Q  December 29 4pm.

Detour ee (1945) Tom Naal Ann Savaga A down- 
and-out piano player becomes involved with a 
mysterious woman and two murders as he 
hitchNkes west. 1:15. •December 29 flam.

Oirty Dancing eee (1987) Jannilar Qray, Pahx* 
Swayia A mountain resort serves as the back- 
drop for this tale ol romance between a teen 
and a street wise dance Instructor. 2 05 •  
December 30 7pm, 9:09pm.

OTVOala Features Syndicate
Q: What happened to the actress 

who ptayod Dr. Samantha Waters on 
NBC's Profiler! Will she ho back on 
the show? -8 . Wltoon, Newark, Ohio.

A: Actress Ally Walker hailed out o f 
Profiler after three seasons to pursue a 
more lucrative (and relaxed) career in 
films and TV movies. I heard things 
got pretty tense behind the scenes o f 
her show before she won release from 
her contract. I would say the chances 
o f her returning are nil.

Q: There la a new asevia ahoot the 
His of  Andy Kaoftnan la anode the*

bow this great actor died? I aaed to 
love hha oa ToxL -J . Battersea via o*

A; Tha iconoclastic actor, who is por
trayed by lim  Carrey in M ilos For
man's new Mon on the Moon, died o f 
lung cancer on May 16, 1964. He was 
33 years old.

Qt CoaM yoa provide the anama of 
the actors who played the wagoa 
Blaster oa Wagon Train! -V lrglala 
MMor PunncHsa. Fla.

A: When the series premiered on 
NBC on Sept. IS. 1957. Ward Bond 
starred as Mg). Seth Adams, a role he 
played until his death late in I960. 
(Bond also starred in John Ford's Wag
on Matter, the 1950 film on which the 
series was based.)

On March 15, 1961. new wagon mas
ter Chris Hale, played by John Mcln- 
tire, was introduced. Mclntire stayed 
with the show through its final episode 
on Sept. 5.1965.

Qt How can bread new shows each 
aa Once and Again and Law A Order: 
Special Victim/ Unit broadcaat on 
both network TV and cable? And 
why? -Shelby Ash, San Francisco.

A: In a word, money. As networks 
face a shrinking share o f the audience 
and production costs continue to rise. 
TV producers are exploring new ways

__________ AHy Walhar__________

to spread around the costs o f making 
their shows. You'll probably see more 
o f this in the ftiture.

Qt I say Martin Sheen's real last 
name la Eeteves. My boyfHead In
sists that It Is Sheen, like his son 
Charlie. -Renee Frledhefer, Laa- 
eaaler.Pn.

A: The star o f The West Wing was 
born Ramon Estevez, a last name re
tained by actor sons Emilio and Ramon 
Estevez and daughter Renee Estevez. 
Son Charlie followed dad's example 
and changed his name.

Q: Please help as recall the name of 
a '76s sitcom set la a Chicago restau
rant and starring Ann JilUan as one 
of several waitresses. -Mary Ana E. 
Williams, Concord, N.C.

A: Jillian played worldly waitress 
Cassie Cranston in ll’t a Living, which 
actually premiered on ABC in 1980. It 
subsequently enjoyed a healthy run in 
first-run syndication.

Bead qassthmssfgeasral lati rest to 
TVData Features Syndicate, 333 Glen 8L, 
Glens Fads, NY 12*1, er e-mail to 
tvpipetteegtvdetaxom. Only questions 
selected Isc this eotunsn telg he anstvered. 
Personal reptiles cannot be sent.

Dollar for tha Dead aeW (1998) Emdo Estamr. 
HWam Forty** A cowboy attempts to kaap Ns 
inner demons al bay as he and a mysterious 
partner search lor lost Confederate gold (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2 00 •  Oeoomber 30 
12:30am.

Dolores Claiborne * • v» (1995) Kathy Bahts, Jan- 
rwla i Jason Layh A woman confronts her es-

MONDAY

(ranged daughter and her past as an abused 
wile when she's accused ol murdering her 
employer 2 55 •  December 29 1:35pm.
10pm.

Donovan's Drain **W (1953) Lam Ayrat. Gana 
Evans The brain ol a ruthless millionaire exerts 
a terrifying hold on the scientist responsible 
lor keeping it alive 1 30 •  January 1 
9:30am.

Double Dragon #v» (1994) Rohan Pathck. Mark 
Dacascos In a future l.A a megalomaniac 
sends his mmions alter two teen brothers who 
possess one hall ol a powerful charm (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2 00 •  December 291pm.

Oown to the tea In SMpa eeW (1922) kVWfcam 
tVafcWt Clara Bom Silent Alter a captain who 
has taken Ns grandson to sea is killed, the boy 
regrets the wrongs he's done to the man 1:30 
•  December 29 11pm.

Oownhtk Willie e ( 1997) Kakh Coogan. Stac, Kaanan 
A skiing loot enters a downhill contest In the 
hope ol winning enough pnze money to save 
Ns buddy's business (in Stereo) 2 00. •
December 2911am.

Dragnet eeW (1987) Dan Aykroyd, Tom Hanks Joe 
Friday's straight-arrow nephew and Ns laid- 
back partner crack a case involving evangel- 
ismandsacrillcialvirgins 2:20.0  January 1 
9:09pm.

Dream a time Dream *e (t989) Jason R otaM  M o n d a y  o n  C B S , R a y ’a (R a y  R o m a n o ) d a d  b a g ln a  to  a h o w  a n  Intaraat 
m m S S m r * £ »  I "  IX* • o n ,»  w o rk , c a w i n g  , v , r y o n »  to Iw e o in *  ,u * p lc t o u , .  In  C y t r y -

i two teens'bodies, b o d y  L o v o a  R a y m o n d .
112pm.

tal meditation goes awry, I 
couple's spirits trapped in l 
2 00 •  December 29 IS
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[  u |(:9i) Movie: Oumb 4 Pumker (1994) J*n Carter, JaH Daman aa titfiMwvew khr 0M t (1993) Dan Aykroyd eeW S
[  m [News | Fortune 1120120 |NPL FoetbMI New York Jets as MDmr PebNns iNewe 1
[  m C ! ! ! T ? S I  u z m m ^̂ dfĝ Ph of fhg CBniijf y (.35) Late Show $
[  m 3rd Rock Itknpsone |Tkne of Your Ufe lANyMcfoal 1MM lM*A*9*H r * ~ w m Gem [Real TV 8
r  m Monday HtgN Countdown 1FIqikb ItitinQ Brian Botinoi hoiidBy Bptflliftdf iDdfl l lg v
[ m Movf** AfBpI For 0oh Movie: Deep kapoet (1908) Rohan Duvak, Taa Laoni aa (fBovfg* irothBfhood of MgfBof w o l(:2D) Hoop Ufe
i  m u ^ j ., mgy g^krJJafA MwVrf m j rMIW•Tywf O Movi# CTuMsee Akcrn Sdvartlona 'PG-13‘ | Anns [topronoB__ | Sopf BROB (Reverb
[  H i (4:49) Movis: Outbreak 'R Movl# Dw Gateway (1994) A hc BakJmn. Km B asing* iMatrie: Pre6  Talks About Its  eee NR Movfo* Pofhy o Aovohgo
[  H i Movi#' StBf of Midnight Movie: CnyUiNe (1931) eee* |Mevte:AKim|N New York (1967), Damn Addams a a 'i ChogBfhBoooiiy
r  h i Wollono Lrieend Ttmee flmflh Country Musk WlldflBfBB Ml AfNllVBfBBfy lOMaa __________ lo « * -____
[  m Mfly mi-----------FFMH i/i»covfry OntfleNeMe diâ.—. ̂  g|. glanfianf bbmm 9'8fy Lri itta ciapriam man Hf ii lint IdaaH On dt* Inside 1 •" " . ' 1
r m Law 4 Order MvoshflMho Reports Amtfieon Juttict Law 4 Order 1 wa * 1— Jib
r h i InttfRBtB F OftfBH Nfyon  ̂ONnncf 1 Movie: The Perfect Mother (1997) Tyna Daly, Iona Skya ]lOoiden Girls Oh Baby
[ M re \*eone  1sPOrt« ___ 1
i m □ H H H H H H M B |WCW Monday NHro Ham Year • Evil __________ 1IMotrie: Cdtwr-Up (1990) eW |

i  m a L i L I  1_- mmi Iii^nl-- X ULlI I aI H H  ULu-. 1  ...M lagug VLHMB|MWTV ILeave 1^252_____ 1[l Love Lucy 1
[  H i JAG Walker, Tesae Ranger WWPRow WWP War Zone Walker, Texas Render j
[  H i lonedorse NuncaTeOhiderd Tree Muferee Crlstlne EdMon Especial |P. knpecto |iNohdero
r m 20th Century Romin Empfforf Pyramlde Mystery History of TM Building* History's Lest 4 Found Emperors 1
[ m Outer Lkafle Outer Limits Outer Limits Outer Limits Pollsrosiot: The Legacy Frl the 13th I
[  m IMovts: Amsdeue (19B4) F Murray Abraham aaaa NlWI MjcGyvtf Heal



Page 6 -  Entertainment -  The Hereford Brand

I TUESDAY
1 t :N 1:30

________ DECEMBER 28 I
ow e  | 1:30 I 4PM | 4t90 I • S  I liM  I

| ( i i  oo) Movt* a t IWBoordOadM9N) b s& ______ [T T T T A i u 'i/ k "1 ■  m A B
IMBSV________________ |Op»h Wlnlra y_________ [Nawa IWBCNtwa 1

Ameiiog [DucMi Im  Tinton ( Aliddin trnHkoriu Hamm
TNunter1 minroT__ jMavto: Ferry Meeen: The Caee U  the BheeWne Btor Cooby Bhaw Co»by Bhaw ■yb Mmnmm K iM w A

OrwUtotoUva C^totft) Hoipfltl ■m Io Q'PonnoHrrawro w wwnrrwn Judea Judy kigwe Ji|gu .......A I L ! ; i , . . ! i
A* th* World Turn* Quitting Ughl »?!!t_________________

tv. _, mmm ^

iMmhto iptw hfi oy F fffit_______ Dlvorea IWaaoannal [ Wan gar* Q|||m>n OfM9 (MMf
iK^jna X Untutored NBA Today VaOtoaa

MovW llAmutm* 1 intmiMrnrnrl Ammm Aub Aenedi/d 1 IDWflfi ViWW AVUWMW WW MffH PfrlfMM ]Imffrol HOW f tpirn f(i4BI Mat4a: The Baarol Uto al Alaamaw John CvAm Mavto: 1
1 Any 01 van IftanDint tJ 1 jirlmm IlLaaiai lhlmurmrL*^ filimm fimaalaW tfiA1 1 |wW1Hnf w» MvWlq l̂ mvroi DWrl (•rrlPBIplli r W ]m a m  Hama FHm  P m ltm m *  • *  fO - if  Mavto:____ I
iMavto: CratadHa Dundee iMavla: FatomNy Purr Poynokt* * *  'PQ ]|(:1B Mavtoi Butorolk (IB P  Worm to *ty , Ho*to Parry | tw H l OlWlm (1BBB)

iMatoa: Peat Marla (t W4) Ann PVto, HowonIHool aah 1Mavto: Th# Piarolt* of Wlfflpola aa#at(i«T4) * * •
teuton* 1Q lllll Crook A Chaaa •HCttra ypriMIB fWatAA nl UoMOfJ ANm  IANw
|Ho<w Oaaton ChfMopliff LojwH OraatChaf* Arm ml Ckafa Ajnamm |bam)|mf V ouf N§w H iw if

tE D M Oulnay llAUtiilAf IlKifAw# Ik lM fK i 1BtoronBBIman
1(11:00) Mavto: aah leeh Naaa (1M6) !Brntou mi U ijarony or rivo___________ ______ liA ? ________iPw iptop 1
iBaurea |H»ah Bahaal FaalbaN Taia* Cia** 6A OMaion II Champrowh® •• Oariand v* Naiy UnowBard I iwrdWNd k m a t |H,B. IMra 1
|(1t;N ) Mavto: ah Cavar*Ua( tWO) lKunaFu:Leoand lLA.Naal IDwkJualtot !IlnlhtltoaiaMhaNtohi |
lllilaw|AABf 122a ________t o _______ 1 m ii l r l l 'i i l  L L V 1 *  U 1 M 1 U L IL ' L H 1 3 I2 J  M '.'C .I'A A  W M
IMavto: IMavto: Frebtom OhNd 1: Jvntor to lava (1996) | Faelfle Btua Bavwatoh

C otit dtl Am or Oarda OrtoNrto Futft |N<Hlcitro
llaawian j Nth Century |H Amm«mK rrr BBtovn ItoBiarok 1FABtoro lOrtowa WaaaawaMWar

PolltfQtitt Thf ilQiCjf Tht Ugtcy • Tht
IMaw* IMtcOyvtf Carotin* iBirot La a,a. i JL A«.J It u l l i i  a *. AA l i e  a.i A aU.AaM Amuaam l f r i i k Aa

I TUESDAY DECEMBER 28 I
B P U  | 6:30 7 MM | 7:30 I f M  | l i M  I t f M  I  B IN 10 PM I 10:30 11 PM |

|AMMtt||Ati. uuuk. j i— i mbaaM Nava [FfOfHUnt Id tiftlo  Hpn • lilKiyplMOKf 1
Bo**7 IWandom 1 Rtf) dom IkandatR E S  iBandara Iw arto^ 1700 Okto_____________ Bamr_____ 1

! n r m i r . . i [ D il t  lint INo in  l( 'i i)  Tofdoht Show 1
Mavto: ONvar P Company aa 't 'O' iFardaato iMatAa: Oarbaaa Ftektoa. Field Baal (:tl) M*W>: N**h Tony Pan/*________ llarro_____1

|(:W) Mavto: Otodtotor (m ? \CutfoQoodmoJr, JomooMofohs* a#H 11(:>B) Mavto: Broddwk: Mtoiling m Action Nin*M ) • *
New* iFarluna KWaNtohla N*wa SohifoM iNitMUfo
Now* |Hom* Imp C 1aa larnaa* a pS|F S F  AFSH ( I I )  Lot* Show
Vd Week iBtotoaena m  k '; :T T 7 * ^ ______ I r t l 'H £ tt*______ifiSSLZY___
Bowl ICoMtgt Fool WN Alamo Bowl -  Form 6i*i*  v* Tom* AIM |OMMPtmmMAmf I m i
lluyU, yvg AiM ^a lyujhjfei ‘ nf HVPIIV MBTIV Hoop Eift Isoppoff tf)d Choottft
llowit' W fanAii*mufro > rrruri|prory Movt# Otorto (19W) Pharon frona, Joon-Luko Putuuma
(1:40) Mavto: Cauatoe Movt# Platoon (t9M) Tom Bomoor, h'Pm  Oofot IT Movl* Born on the Fourth iN July (HBB) Tom Croa*. P tym n t tarry

Mavto: Anna Narowtoa (taw) Qma Qoibo aaa ARRS KOfORlflO ||p || ) VimnLatch **'> Mavto:
lm i# [Ufa or tho Judd#________lNun*onm» Thojombofaa_____________________ 1QmKmm Duka#
WHd Dtooavary fin tho Immijdm Hmm flitafHuaa Vrri *rtt IfrBIBf rww FBIFIto* On the ln*ld*
Law A Order Hoytphy____________ R#pofl#_______________ Aarotoan Junto*_______ LawPOrdw
im tmn Foniall iQ!iIiif

|F0X Bport* |NBA BaakatkaN Toronto Raptor* at HouUon flockati |FOX Bpwtoltow* nB |NBA BaiktbaN Bo*ton Collie* at Bacramanto King* IMavto: H*an*(0roa*R(iM 6)aa !
c.'i’t . f e r  a  n T T T T  123 f f l 1 lii'i 1 C g l M  H T ? — _____ 1 1Ilropy lBrodv larody I
JAO f t  o tm , Tom  Renew [Mavto: Hlatoandw (19M) Chnttoph*Lombofl *ah IWWkor. Twa* Itonaw
Banadaraa None* T* Ot Vidor* Tr** Mu|*r** Primer Impooto Noc
201hC*rrtufy |y| | ̂  ̂  | Panama C oni Hoovif Dori DvH War Journal
Sootlofi Atrtf ioti Sf otiof 1 $ooiif)fl FoROfROlOt • Tho iOJWf

MttAr Amadau#(iaa4)7 ifurroy Atfihom  aoa# N*W* iHoot 1

D w h N i  tf Maho *#'> (I860) f t * 1  m a m  
Mm Joh a m  A awtmmtng alar and her room* 
mala take then matchmaking aohemea lo Mm 
elope* ot Sun VnMey, Idaho 100 AOaeem* 
Oar 31 lam.

Dumbb Dumber e e ( teed) jrocan*y,J»#Ow**h 
Two intellectually chaHangodbuddtoe follow a 
woman lo Color ado lo nMum lha renaomWtod 
boaloaaaahalehbehind.I  l l  A  Do tim b er 
•7 7iOBpm, 11iMam.

Dying Vaunt aa  H 11 W l) Juft Potato, ComOol 
tom A waahhy leukemia patient* outlook on|ii« uAkAn laiiu in Lmn milk ||mmvv wrr̂ jfiiwiiii wnen no Mi mm irt wow tna
woman ha hlrod aa a caretaker. *  08 O  
Daaambar N  BilBam.

fin e  Thkiga aa  (lBOO) Tm t Potat DW Hotoa 
MmhmcI on DamaNa Slaal a beM-eeNer about a 
widower whoaa •topdauqhter la token back 
by har naHtral faihar 300 A  January 1 
▼pm.

A Flah Oattod Wanda a a a  (IB M ) John Ow n , 
Jam  Lm Cum A London lawyar baoomaa 
enmiifthed ifi a i a Ram of (knihlt orottAt by aainirooirov nr n wwrrwn wv annnnw uiwawwa ro
(Moo ol jewel Ihtavaa In aaarohol hidden loot' 
l i a  A  January 1 1il

la rd i Anpal a a  (1991) Cady Potomot, Cmp MB* 
tom* Apmm quean aAw chad In t a t l Meant to 
earth In 1890 to teach lha man aha loll behind 
how lo (ova again. 100 A  Oaaambar N

TbaWahar King aa a H  M H 1) NMiMtomt*. Jot 
tattoo  A cynioal radio DJ*a chance encounteruJlk a aanbinn alraal naiann Imla introfifi A aiiWl wAMWIrty Mir Wt llwrMlfi WNMM III
Inendnhip and redemption lor both 3 00 A  
Daaambar BB ?pm.

Baa Ovar Prlaao a a H  (1834) tom  Dom, Lyk 
rtwof a yiHtnjj woinMn yw i ifÂ jiOAHy
CAUaltl UD Midi A QAfHl ul ruthlAit motihtttWu w u i m n  w r  vaifvr ■  Maarna w r iw i r n w a a  M i V w B i a i l •

" s O A  Daaambar IB  I

■M ai Tbara dm Way N la a a a  (1BT0) An 
JnvwliflitlMHi dtlo ihtt felvit Pfifiliy phwo

FeWswlNBeye *# H (1W3) Owinlifiw* MBLaattaa Bauo nida l/illixm ikwli akiintiiiarrt ■»»*»«« »»wnWi » Mill ifinM imIIUW IriWIr aiillHrwi rvl MWAA*
lhaana m a dNamdaiad oar. (0 0 )1 :0 0  A  
Oaaambar B illa m .

faraad  Vangaanaa » » (IB M ) Chuck Mato, May 
menonoeptorea the lamoua afnger preparing An M* f *
lor a Loavapaa pertorm anoeToO A  Da* Na marlial-arto akiN* lo protaol htoTale boaa'i 
aam barBIBpm.

Im p ly  Oradla a *  (1 BBS) Koto Joctooa, LotLouam 
A nuraa takaa pregnancy and alaala another 
woman'a Infant In a misguided attempt lo 
kaap har lovar. 1:00 A  January 1,1pm.

daughter from murdaroua rival* IDO. 
Dc£ m b a rr

Tho Fabulaua Dakar Boya a *a  (1BBB) JW 
BmtoM. MWiato AMtor. Two pianoplaying 
In other* Wra an attractive linger lo aptce up 
•hair lailino oooklaH lounoa act. (In Bteren)w iwif i mm rM uwunnan nrwr r̂ pw w** * (w a mwr* war ,
(0 0 ) I  SO A  January 1 11am.

ThaBaaaanlM MIhCartan(lBBf)«em MW m ,
J i Obybu|h A laan**go girl aaarohaa tor lha 
truth altar dmoovenng aha haa boon aapar* 
aiad from har cngmaflamHy tor 13 yahr* (In . 
Stereo) 1:00. A  January 1 8pm.

A Face la  KIN fa r  (1BBB) Ooug Patroif, Cryvtol 
Barnard A horaa tralnarplot* ravanga altar har 
huaband Iramaa har tor a crime and takaa 
control ol har horaa (arm. (in Blaroo) (CO) 
100. A  Oaaambar IB  Bpm.

fak in ' Da funk * * v t  (IB97) lm  Huttot, Pam 
0n»r A Chtnaaa youth adoptad by a black 
tomHy and an Allan aachanga atudant face 
Ida In a moatly blaok neighborhood (In 

») (0 0 ) 1:00 A  Daaambar gg 11am.

■aim — imaBlmlmaBm aLIMa iw nminnl balm Mg rtlAfrtAV DMB BBIBi W pfWIDH T1IM1m m ------- a-----rUfn rrtUVwAvv
’ M H ilB p m  

Thofraahmanaaa(lBgo)MMbnlmidaMaNhaw
Amrlaitfll A nuitiaim aaalibi aa  i iwnanm* anamaakl. MUKWiBD. *  (fltoUMn Mtim Art UrlwArtrtjf lANMl̂ M
anoa to''Tho Oodlathar’'makaa a coHaga film 
atudyni an odor ha oanl rofuao. (In Blereo) 
100, A  Daaambar N  4pm.

Pram die la rd i la  the Mean aa  t iweej ***»»• 
OaNaiii Oroya M m  Baaed on lha Jutoa 
Varna novel, A poai OivN War Inventor 
launohaa manWrofa Ural expedition to lha 
moon. 1:00. A  January 1 Bam.

ftd b al da Atoeba (IB M ) M oot frwtot, OuHom 
Awa. Bquipo da Mbol oompuaato da muiama 
haoa emocioner a aua altctonado* con aua 
lugadae dentro y luara da la oanoho 100, A  
Daaambar I t  lam .

fid b ald a  AlaabaB(IBBO) M m Um Mh. farm toto 
Narooiralioento tuple lo t londoa para un 
aquipo da 
amplaaan 
BBIam.

da lulbol lamanlno y antoncaa laa 
dtooukadao, 1:00. (--------------" “

Olrl Happy eeH  (IB B I) A b  Aedry. AWay Fa
k m  A muwcian In Florida mual ohaparon a 
mobaiar'a daughlar lor too duration ol apnng 
brook 100  A  Daaambar I I  Bpm.

f  arnNy Ptolurao $ a  ( I BPS) *W*aa toman, OWmar 
MAwwy A lamHy la lor cert to altor their tmtivi* 
dual lilaaiyiaa lo mool the apaotal need* ol 
Ihab auitaiw ohNd 4:00, A  Daaambar M  
Horn.

eeW  (IB B I) Oubo OootHg Jr, 
Marahal Chleago'a akmtoal Itghi promoior in* 
iroduooa a promoting young olhkHa to iho
dorkaktoollllogolboaing *1* (“  
bar MTtOBpm.

fo r From Hama aa  (1BM) D m  tonymom, Mad Q id iltti in  I I I  l i  ra
Fraaar A 14 year-old girl'a budding BaKuakty 
aiiracia the atianilon of lha unaovory raal- 
darrta ol a grimy Navada traitor pork. I;  10. A  
Daaambar 3 1 1:10am.

F a W D ro rtee *(l3 rt)0 a to W to ,M e « tfM *ti' 
m  A dak otork to given Iho ohonoo to orgoniia 
o group ol dhroroo oharaotor* into i  winning 
baekatbad loam. f:*0 . A  Dooombor M  
11:4*pm,

fin a l Juodoo (1BM) Amoto Ofooto, COH Poundot
brolhtfla

a (1971) A  
Ha balltoa a monaler lhal 
y and automobito waaio, 

1:00. A  Daoembor M  Bpm.

torayuk Kottooo Qort/iiii 
bloat* ilaall on factory

Ounflght al lha O Jt. Oarral a a a  (1M 7) Bwr 
‘ m  Oougku Wyan Barp and Doc

NhdiarHoMdoy ahool H oul wHh i 
Tombalona,i, Aril, 8 00,

Clanton* m 1001
January 1 11pm.

Altar lha man urtto murdered har 
acquitted, an oi 
amoral attorney
acquilied, an outraged woman kidnap* hie 

>y,(CC)g:00 APeoomborBB

hoHaltohftohTroN a a a  W (1808) Arriaaemro, 
Loo Pom*  Worried aaloon owner* ankal lha 
U B, Cavalry lo aaoorl a wagon bain loaded 
wHh precKMJ* potable*, 9 30 A I  
IB  Bpm.

TUESDAY

Tiammaimiim mm A A M  m aamm mjImmAm Irnmnllai IKV WWAOiyA Qfy M D v , m IVMVv l o i p i #  lO  VWVffVy 111
toot dBughttr In Oh Grow Up, Btarrlng N M n  Trout.



Harum ■••rum * * W ( I N I )  ItoiPraaty, Mary Ann 
Matty A movie ntar beuumen embroiled in

KMi*i ininyue while louring tha Middle Kail 
) 1 :9 0 0  January I t il

Heart at

The Kennel Murder Gaea a* < mmm
Fern*, M ay Ai m  Detective Philo Vance ailla 

itrl at Dreaan a a (1996) Jack* Chan, ImAyCAu ihrougli oluen and cornea up with aavan
A Mono Kong P"lioa ottwai mual neve No poaa&e ouapeota in lha murder ul a nportn
mentally ohtkenged brother bom lha ganga- man 130 0  Om —  --------
ter who haa taken him hoalaga (OuNwii) 
1:00. 0  December N  10pm.

Mar Pinal Puryi OaWy trader lek lha laal 
Chapter aa (1901) Mwadtoi Awtor, JUMh hay A 
nocialiiu convicted ol kiting her enh unband 
und hit bnda hiraa a public ralaliona lirm to 
away lha madia. 1:00, 0  Dacambar 919pm,

Ma m  A a m a  H im  M n n i l a f  I IQQftk §tkmimm4 lipiim nfiw  vMfll™ inw MIHTWIfiV 11 Wwwf M i v  fmMnr
t t  Th® nwily iwvimukiimI 

MunMKt try to Nguft out lilt in OiMomto

Dtoim bir Ml 3s30iifw

•M wam llfui in  tium ln  A AmriL w*m m ia a in n  _______WIVnl|)illN| W* HKJIW WUrHVfl 1 ifUMIMy

lajhnr (In Starao) (00) 1 00 0  Om ‘
M ila m .

Mart **vt (1991) O um  Ho tm  0m m  0cm A
Maumnlnaa U dalnam  unlnm ai aa  ik a  Mm.vHlfTtfMVBw YKnnflfTi YMW'P'I pilOOO I I  Iflw N

lot)
[M llinuifl

wreckage ol a downed aimnot. 
Dacambar N  11il0am.

m m  Mart Saver a) immortela who oan dia only 
al on# another'n hand Mimlnale oaoh olhot In 
pumuil ol a myaiioal prlia (In Stereo) (00) 
1:00. 0  Paaambar 19 9pm.

HH and Mun ** (1999) MtywM Coin, laa Mty A 
uyomiA duGidii lo kAM (miIaI About A homtilttyrw** mp. a^amwww iw nway# wiriwi w ir w i  m iiw f. tarrw
acoidani In which cha hit a child wHh har 

(CO) 1:00, 0  Paaambar 91

HwNw, HqUiki

Kbit Kant va. OadaWa a W (1993) MMiaPiMA, 
Jtoma Vip The cupar wmian ol Skull Inland 
balkae Japan's tire-breathing raplHa lor au 
prtmacyol the world 100

Klnf of KlflfO *0* (1991) JtMwyNunMi 
MbKanna rilmmaher Nicholaa Ray'n 
ol the Me ol Jeaua Chrinl and the birth ol 
Chrtatianily. 3 00 0  Oooombar M  11pm.

A K I>9 P dfirtO ybn* »a  (I99d) Aatart Kbpwr,
JMPwv htoifar Oanod on Ira Lavtn'a novel ol a 
pnyolmjinihic college niudani who roaortt to 
murdor at lha way to aany monay. 100. •  
Paaambar 99 9pm,

Klaato' Otutbia * * M l  994) fMi P m by, P m m  
a An Air Porca otfloer in aani to con vinca a

■ i
■Hywaad Parly *•* (1934) Jm m  D unn* 
laurel and Haty A |ung»e Itlm alar invtian Holly- 
wood'a bnghieai celebniien to a gala oelebrit- 
lion 130 0  December I I  ItlOem.

rural ralaliva to ralaana aoma land lor a 
rmaetle alto (00) 9 00 M  Ooaombar 11 
10i90pm.

Hmttmm i|H y | a a  (IttOt) ChftoHwhit Aftf Chmki LM y V#f § D iy  # # # ^  (1033) W iffW  MWŵ

rappara Kid 'N Play aa thay prapara lo laava 
high nchool and anlar lha aduli world (In 
•larao) (00) 9 00 0  Paaambar 19 11pm

Jack lha Oltnl Klllar ***( 1969) H u m  M rtm t. 
M i MwnAri An adaptation ol lha popular fairy 
lala ahoul a young farmhand'e advanturan 
with korcararn ana rnonnlero 9 00 . 0  0*' 
camber 99 Bpm.

Jakhcuae Soak o ' *  (1957) ffMi Pretty, M y
fy h t An an con wl*o laarnad lo play guitar in 
pnaon beoomen an egomaniac on hm naa lo 
lha top of lha recording mduniry (00) 9 00
0  Oatcmbor 91 7pm. .

Jewe 9 eat* (1079) Pay icM tM t, io n tm  Q ity 
Anolhar man anting graal white nhark raaur 

> lacae off the oncolol Amity 9 30 0 January
1 1:4»am; Dacambar 31 9:90pm.

Tha Jerk a a V# (1979) tPm M inm , tamedMr P thtn  
Tha incredibly nlupid whrla nlopnon ol black 
aharaoropparn ntaken a fortune with a Mrarra 
invention 9 06 0  January 1 10:11am,

Jpchut'a Heart aa (1990) Makwi (Mm i, hm MMfmon A boy'n attachment to hie fethrir'k 
new girlfriend leadn lo heartbreak alter lha 
retationnhip between (he adwlln endn 9 00 
•  Dacambar 11 9pm.

Juracdc Park a a a '1 ( 1003) lam N*n, l» u n  Dim  
(ianettcatly engtnaared dmonaurn run amok 
al a tycoon n inland amonemeni park Oanad 
on Michael Crichion'a no»i-1 (In Blereo) (00) 
3 00 •  January 1 7pm.

Lady far a Day aaat>(l033) W u m m im  M«v 
Atman Prank Capre'n nliirv ol an a(>plN pad 
dier who p o m * aa a nocialite lo unprann the 
daughter aha hann'l naan ninee birth 9 00 0  
Oeeember 90 7pm,

Ladybuga a (1999) fMmyOmguMkt, Jietm Tha 
coach of an map! girtn noccar learn dinguinen 

a ol nm playern lo boonl lha leam'n 
If

0  December N  10ami 90

a boy aa one ol hm playern lo boonl lha 
chaneen ol winning 1 00
llilla m .
1:90am

Tha Laka (1 uwh) ro ttm i fbapi, Mmon A o ti Alter 
reiummu home to care lor her dying laiher, e 
nurne recnom/ek a nlrangechanue in him and 
other lownepeopfe (In Stereo) 940 0  Jan* 
uary 1 7pm.

Tha Laal Starflghtar a aa ( 1994) rtotwrf Pr»*ron. 
Im o* (M u  A lean-age video game whir m 
raorudad aa an inlerklellar huhler pilot by an 
amiaaary from a league ol planafc 900 0  
Paaambar 9710am. <7 v

Lawman a a a ( 1071) HudLmcitim,HotmnHy»n A 
marahal arnvaa in a nirange town determined 
to apprehend aaven cowboya eccuned ol 

leklartyman 1 4 | 0 O <fciKrngane 
11:90pm

Laflonnalra a t (1099) jpm C U utk Vm D m m , 
AiMtodht AkifA lum ioy* 4ytyr> A ma.i in lorced lo join 
lha Pranch Foreign Legion alter an alfair with 
a moh moll provaa harardoun lo hm health (In 
•lereo) (00) 9 00 0  January 1 9ami Da* 

1pm.

eaW (193k) to m ii Vouy, P m  ton 
7o*Mr'Malernily ward ncanan ambellmli Ihm 
lender love alory ol Hie ewekenmg ol hidden 
leelrnga I 30 0  Paaambar 90 Si!

WEDNESDAY
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I W E D N E S D A Y D E C E M B E R  29 I

Tha Kentuaklan a a vy ( 1960) Ourt L m m to , O m i 
lim n In tha 1990k, two travatara an routa to 
Taaan gat caught in lha oroanttra of a vie tout 

1 Kantookyli ‘ky laud 9 0 0 0  Daaambar 19 7pm. | ©

A Kbtgbi Maw Vark (1H7) O M m Q m trn,
0mm Adatom Chartaa 0hai>iin'a aattnc look at 
Amartoan aankrtMiitwa through tha ayan a l an 
OV#r-a«pkeied, daponed turopaan monarch 
9 :0 0 ,0  Oatai ‘

S i»0  l 10 AM  | 10:90 | 11 AM  | 11:90 | 19

[ 7 T T —  C T J A 'Z m  H T T T 7 M  FTTTT—  C X i T T B
c t i  n r r r i  ctcttm  e r r —
( r r ^ 0 0 0 ( T if r r ^  m i l *  r r * M

i (19f7) teonardcP C ipno, K#r* W m ikl tnan PO 13' (:If)Mflty: fkchlifkah M a a u liy  Cuirn M  'PQ

I r a r . " 1*  L ! ! 1 J ! M  
lerrcT M L ' LE'M

RtyMtiMhf MKIWIaplhcOriMChMccHurapay PQ IMaty: 9ph|m (tfW) fttotoi W Mmn, IM w  A om  * 
(ty t ) eeW UftMci Advcadurac at Pen Juan (1946) frypyan >♦> IMavla: Maanhaat ( im )« t %  

lf t im f H iM r d  [AMCC iMfOayc |0c9m  IAtMna>CraaavtUvM9

A0BttBLBAtSSSflt

I NaM Otar

Maw A n ia ld l lA iiA fa ia

l u m k e  a w .  i u w w x

U M S

111 S i M T V  A m a r t M j M M  
lT t y t y T y f __________ ISaaMbaai

C B U B D

t u r n .

u a n e t u n a e
FranMIn

tia d .S laaau C|f*J llm
g l f T T  l r” T r

Mur Car, »ha Wrotn

Paid ItoaM 0ŵ̂mf tc M tA  ifatamap

Oln Paraluala

M lJ^cgn^^JPgmMaijPamJJM
c r?  ' i  J 0  c r a m  c rr iT M
IflCfidlblS UyiL
5SSBSSJSSL

Crlman
IlflS fA diyS  UiJL
J S S S S 1 S S L
iMtHorh

ii " T T  JTT7"
Hiffton A §lfnofi
tiflAfliiiaJ AluAlAflAA

petewap |PjidP»fA

r a r r :
Movf InrtT

McKc: tefirbuw (1191) Podngy OmanAoM\ M m  a l 
OukMi 9uay toartd UWaSaar IHga nOtuM

tCUTM

Mtvla: Oawwhia W99t (Hto/I a

cmzarai
toaaaannaitoar
locfidlMi Hulh
Dfttm MiltAf

1 W E D N E S D A Y ___________________ D E C E M B E R  29 1

12:90 1 DM 1:30 t  DM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 9 PM 1 9:90 |

M I N I S S 7 ~ loom 1 Arthur 1

r

i

(11:06) Mtvla: aa fhtrt dreuk 1 (1QM) J8 0 ______ KM* Allan 15 5 5 ! Z j 9aaat 1

Pevt-Uvte [•mmmAdaaaa I I t swim iw___________  |Oonny A Mart* t o ________________ 1Oprah Wlnlray NICNawc I
KHto*Orbto Timon | Aladdin Noma JorowPaint Orowbaina ImartOuy 1

t
[

Matty; parry Macan; Tha C ma o» tha 7*ui 7aahion »• Tuiihoum Im  Hauaa Koaaanna
One L9t to Live Oinifil HocpHd SaalaO'OannaN JwdaaJudv iJudtaJudy Nnn E 'T -L ’n

W l * l  |Aa tha Wartd Turn#_____ Omdlng Light m _________________
r▼ ̂  ■ vj-11 'v W0 r ''
Ui. Aii Laxa a mi  11 J0HHB Nawn u n  f .""TB

[
i

_____1iPorglv! or P<S B L » — J Pi vof oy____j ̂ oidioni__ 10mmmI Mian Inialaiaw lAlmaagiii |10QnifSr____)ningifl___ |PIIH IfPrt |l/fpTgu?im * Al
Cakaga PootbaN Mum: Cuy kowl tunluchy vi Syracuva 1

y«y|tt ■ BM| Miskslssf wn—viw wj jii p ffuinnviv IMavla; The Tanf Laaaan 8M y P o L t___1(:ll) 14M9MAmarlaa_______________ __________ IMavla CatahMart______ 1

i
[
[
i

Mavta: PMry TMa*Trua___ l(:49) Mavta: Heuaa Arraat J *m * l "  C um  a' » 'PQ'___ 1l(;4f) Mavta: mania dWD ltto m rrio  DtCi/m o K in  Wmimi PQ iJ 1
(11:11) Mavta: PrNkMlMaalc P0 13' IMavla: Antt V ow ii cMVoodyAMm ‘PQ‘ |IMavla: Tha taaand Arrival « V 9 ______IAA-..A-. fk» rUidu fklldWwtfiw pnw LSviown vniiw

(11:001 Mavta: aaa KtotaMUnaa 0961) M m y H u n tii 1 Me via A Kina Bafara Dvtof (I9M) rtobarr IVagnar aaa ]lityyity, YKaI Muliiiahl Miaa MSvif' I ™  fwninmni pmii

WMiann Oaiian Crook 6 Chaaa MtCova MaDmia HlAai Si Millifd Akaa lAkaa

r

t
i - 
[
[

Otaign Chflitonhif I qa iIIWrWlt10flf? bwwWt1 OrtatChafa A«wl Dhgfi fllmmi Shaller W«an Mmu Mm tin

NennAfn BipOoVrl Ouiney Itguakaar______________1 Murder, lha Wrote______ 1Mmen 6 liman

l(IIOC) Mavtaiaa lank Anaal (1991) Party alPIva iBMffi
r^TF^pty^0| t ( f  d pp0 /if p̂  r  f  fdl .»»«ilH0HHBI \ a a aj H i l a i n m  L * ** . iiA aaAa J l -» aa a aJlK. aaAa 1

louren | Cowboyi iLengham Cflia Aki llAMtor r r m a i □ a m 1 M l  1 0 1 1  — II ■
(tl OO)Mevl! •# Oraam a Uni# Ornam [KunaPwiLaaand IL.A. Haat iDark Juatiat |ln lha Matt al tha Night |
Klaaar |0au|______lOawfl______ C T 7 ! r a [ r r r a i n n a r a i ^ i L i i i i i i ! j m . t i t " 0 1

i
■
i

Mavla:Oaw91aOra9an(i9W)9obdrfPdrflc* a'i Baywatch Pacific llua liywilch
Mam AaaIaii n»I P9*'w'‘ CaaaatytAmar________ lOarda_____ IftStoMdia Crtakna Prtmar Impaaia ■uifA IllAlifliifA r wwr an irvwrvrwrv

tOthCantury TT . .1 0  .aY . 1 . 1 0 , « . .  .'"TB I ICrtmw____ WaaaanaoiWar teaman
UiJL InnfsiMs UaJl lAAfStyMS U.JA UiALfncrvniirvv 1 *’1 IaiiaAMa m.jlingfvWivfv nuip tncfdBMd h yjk

r,(( Nawn Carolina Isud Cotby thaw lPu9 Hauaa Coaby 6how |Por#m

A ll is o n  J s n n o y  s to re  s s  C . J
p p ra o m
o n  N B C

I W E D N E S D A Y D E C E M B E R  29 I

* J .  Qnga, • press secretary lyggllng her
||UAA lM # k 0  Ii/mal Al//«ui mlaiaui ***-HVMa *n p n w  w vw Bti a irin g  ivV o n e V iiB ys

Hl^lAgg) AfUh Jim kihfiy
1 S ilO  I 7 PM | 7:10 T

HMmUhrtollkllroM^

S DM 9:30 I S DM j 9:90 10 DM l 10:30 | 11PM 1
PT T 0M  i,: r: ; : ,lM

TCCCtok

Mtvla; PMMUmom Hack n ' i
[PrcchPr,___iPraahPr

DdStth

TnSa
Twa|

1 1 0 Mat4a; WaauaPaaua darxM M t * * ',  PQ

S9SBS9S^1^ . .  liwrjm

fiSSL
Mauta' fiatah Ma N
tf:4t)Mavt>:TI<an)i
Mtvla: The Q a m n O m

Wtyana
WHdPImavary
Law 6 Or Aar
irtomtoa Part/.

19
ma
15M U !Si

Mrcmi Haal at Orlando Magrr

3
Ikkia

[7 T T 0 0  [ T ^ 0  I T K 1
jln»*

Mtvla: Tha Wkahaa A iy iitc i Hu h m

AAmp

|KdtNUdy hggAf§' A CdMr§liOA g| Anc 
iMcMa: Nine Mandw (190) Hugh a 'm i a« ftoad

InadaWtA |Mavtt:>amlnlat1LA, (iwi/)**

r»M
I M  —

^:»f) Law thaw

Cckaaa Paatkak Holiday jowl -  Hannan »m « v* Watyngion
Mavlc: Urtae l* m * j* * tl* c  #♦ IT  |(:46) Maw»: Santo (IN I) A M  Dt, m o. Jam Anno *  ]U M na j a e i
MaMai Tha Paccamakcr Oforar Ciaom y aa W lOctnatif
Mtvla; Tha WWta Aavan Aon <Awr a 'A' I Mtvla Caty>M (1916) toovm av W u m , HoPy H u n t* UmatanuMM iMavtaCoeveal■ ■ 0 H I 0 H 0 B 0 0 0 a O S B B I ^ ^ ^ 9 9 ! B ^ B 9 B B B 9 9 i
Mat4a:Thakanlmklan(1966) A/rrla n g u o r in ',  iMavla:TheHaktouMhTrad|i»06)>i^rL m c in if im P a m xk  » » '>

flwa Mea 0AeAff̂

OntwtotMa
fiSfBtiL

lOtolaaIS—SL.
Olncovary Hawn lOntoalnalda

CMaaaaKaaa IMavta:A9lhaWimartThatHavaSaart(i997)
POX 6ftn» I NHL Haakav Maw York Aanoan x DnHrw

Law 6 Order
lOaidM a im  Orridan Qiiii

nrrzm
S tS S L

•act al WCW Millennium IMavla had Pawn (19*4) »#'

F

n z m i  u a m i  i n r w m  e n z z i  r a / r n  m a  t m j a i n  u r a r a n
JAO [Walbar, Taiaa hangar IMavla: A Paaa la Klk Par (1999) Douo L  vim  \Walkar, Tomb hangar •laming#

9
Nunca Ta Olvldara iTraa Mularaa ! ?A Qua No Ta AlrtvaaT 0  ImiiAHn IllMlniAfA r  / rfrigSaiO |rlOII6lfrO Viviana-Mad

t o TOthCantury PraphHlaa jOraat Wad aTChlna AlinHIc W||| Qraar fhipt Prophaciaa
f ” Pottargalat ThaUgacy Prl tha 11th

E
IMavla llama 9 an thalakbay H W ? ) # • '» iMdaOvvar MacOyvar id--anwwi
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Llonheartee

7 AM | 7:30 | • AM I 1:90 I •

lETTL.l'VIJ .!T T T !7T M U M!'MITOO Club r̂ rnr̂ mmm rwrar̂rararaMj r,̂ m r̂rawwijîMra

Tlmon \ ! * + ______1i l  i  f  K T T T B I guy |MtfMiid T l f m  C T T 3 B  m
Fam. Met OHtWorM lUtOs Houes en ths Froth* unit nouif on ttw rm ni Msm* iMame Mttlock Hufttff
Good Morning Amsrica Uvs-flsfliiAKatMsLee The Wets Brown Isrewn News
lerlythew Of. Joy Ifiwoo PHdd Is Right News
But |Buoin#n Stswirt Living MsIMs
w M m M v Iperteeerdsr Spoiiscontf f laertsesmsr laerteeemer r ' . T ' . T r B

1 Me vie: Hvke Medaen As D ootm arti 1 Mo vie: Freo and Wombat Ksks Stuart jl(:0§) Mevie: Otkky Finpsrs Hsbri Sistsr (Mods: ThsDiMtrustors I
Made: UW> Cant Hw<h> Wdl ** 'FQ-W ModeW
Mov*»: i(:4l)MevN:i^Mle!rdrtll(19M)li*fflNoeaon, OeoAevNuih see IMede: The K ^ S  Peed Ouchowiy. a*W*7013' Mods: Man-

l l L u i * <  f h a  * ----- » - - * ----«|Mw7M' in i iwn^Miew
lB.u m.̂  — Ib. m m-----|rW9 rrgg. |rWt f79g.

I Northern lipotoft

Mode: A Child la 0om( 1940) ee' i
Dukss of Hauard

Made: Ufa Papins (1932) ee1.

IMurdsr, Ohs Wrote

Mode: TekcMcOuttsihcOdtOame

m r T " ,
I LLli1 'A! ■  ET™" '■  liLTTII I I — C T T ^ M  LTTTJmTJ,!r ^ M  C?T—
II — I1 I ■  — I1 I I  "  ■ ! I I I  I 1  I 1  I ■ ! I ■ ! 1 M

LdekClark-tuporman lln ths Hoot of the Nteht IMovit: Mr. Nanny (IMS) Tarry “HuP" Hoaan. aa
I i!!T7.^r.:;a [7r TfT  fTT T T T  c i.tyt-ltti r r r —  ( T T M  r r  r r m  r m r  r r m  ett t i
ii — i m i  mm\ ■ !  i i  i ■  — i m i  n i i in in 11 —

Ii- j Ad̂ ĵ uM
IITTUB ETITTJJH [ T S  [ir^TTTTTTBBB

(1:00) Dsepisrt! America 
Year by Year Ip

lOkaiolH Far# Lucia

Mor Troll Otar Trek

ssa
Mar Trek

TH UR SDAY DECEM BER 30 I
■ | 12:30 I 1 PM 1:80 a p m I 8:80 8 PM 8:80 I 4 PM S 4:80 | 8 P M •  * >  j

Arthur Wlehbene [Zoom 1 Arthur 1
1(18:00) Movie: Casper Meets Wendy An^oii lAnada IAden Ola Weft FsrtdSss i m i T  j

iDmmmlmmm IDenny k Merit _______________ I[Oorah Wlnbmr 1
Tim on lAladdin [Bretherty l lUiumm lAssmsPmlnm 1 |rTyTTra__  IVIrvWr Mirf 1

Hunter |Meds: Ferry Meeen Aetums (IMS), Barbara Haia aa%  |
One LNete Live 0ifl9ril Rggphgi RedeO'Oonndl e m e n r r w a m  m m

I Odd O R Ac Ihe World Turns Qddkto UpM Idly Lâ ^j [ T T T ^ B B  m M M B r r ,: T ' ,!,n i
| Mtthlt ForihfS of f o u l L I I L L I U I L 1 ' l l  1 1  1'
m Lm . » a i.iP C t T *80ey m m m
Mevie: I(:1f) Mevie: Fink CedMae (1000) Cfnf tn tw oo d , Bamadatta Patara iMevte: Fold Alldr C. 1homes Howe*. Modo: Ths Lod World W
Made: Seven MIndse |(:4D Made: Wydt ler* (10M) Kavtn Coatnar, Danm  Quart! aaV, fO-13' Made: Odskdlver (19M)
(18:00) Made: The Men WHheut a Face |Mede: Blew Od John Travoda ceil IT l(:4« Made: A OeeL Dry Flees Vinoa Vauahn, 'FO-tT INode:

Made: They Learned Abed Women (1030) *e iMede: Oman'Threuph (1041), Bnisn Aherns **W
IWdisM IDdis* 1 Crook t  Chaos iMeCeye !Mgfimm ft|Xw| jj|n|-d AWoe lANos
lusis i QmdIC M mwvvwv wrrvre Qlumi OisNsf Vouf Nfs Houss

iTirrftTr Umon k Simon
(13 00) Made: eeH Oeddv(lOOt) |FertyefFivs Man Horn
§ cures 1 Women's CeSeoe Beshdbell Connsolioul at Oklahoma Odn'Osee If iS _____ 1c r i - r j a  1: 21m
(18:00) Made: Ths lesrd A m t Otub |Kuno Fu: Loosed LA. Had lOerk Judies lln the Ned dike NMM 1

p g  J S S fiif____ L T J l l l  L T 5 1 K I L S 3 1 T J AX That Icddee
Made: FhdSoosh (1000), Ksrfmm iimiii ▲▲ IHmn R\XM§ vv \ FeoMsMw tovtMNk
C n n  Amsf [Oordo I Frlmer Impede
10th Century look aid* 70s

Otar Trek OMrTWk •Mr Trek •Mr Trek_____________
Ume 1 Mimv IAm m A

I TH U R SD AY DECEM BER 30 I
l a  pm I o:3o|

M a r t

7 pm  |
YlfHWnmr

rzscm K ZM **
m m  7.UJMII. f lg &  QuaU TO '

0 PM | 0:30 10 PM | 10:80 I 11 PM
B M k te  kmdms

flandsm IfMndem memo iseeat
IB Nawe |(;sd Terddtl Ibew

llAuis* im i  w ^ . TfiAiitfMit Vdur Piranto W « a

lilmesm iDmaOsamm i |rWMQ IrWlMW | Mocd §loop#fi \V M  DowvHown Nawe lldnfdd |f*d*iine 5
(OfMRffl §§Of̂ S SgffMf)S jIf  Haure Newt 1( 31) Lem Show
IMede: Waff (1904) Jsd NtcMaon. iMed Im a 'I'H f t * " ____ lCop*______IfMdTV |

Sowl |Collfy Foofi m|| Deedi BmU . Almnsjui us UiaaiesiMtl Mlmtm P0M rfiCTl DOW* •• VMmoon VI MMMMAMppi Dfilf llportecenier e r a
Made: The Led WerMW Movi# Four WsNdings and a Funeral Hugh Gram R Made: tareem 3 (1007) Davtd Arquana, Nava Campbat Una’s jj
(§00) Movi#' CMcksMvtf loildf ft)# NFL Jofflfnli MM#f toprsno* llopranoe NFL
Made: in Ihe Une d  Duly IMede: WskOeser 8: The Bead Beak'S1 IMede: U,0, Merdtds Tommy LaaJonaa ee TO -17 l(;4B) Made: The Getaway 1
Stoves' ImIMn' Thfoo^h Made: Lady far • Day (1038) Warnsrt WHism. aaa% IMede: FeekdM d  Mredaa (1901) Olann Ford, Barta Paata, a a a  h
WaNerw Made: Deed Mart's Idand (1901) Barbara id a n Country Hygig Ouhtt
WIM Diseovsrvwrnr irrew»wT f Irectlnfl a Olent lalenea Myetartaa Into ihg Unknown K/fCtlhg o tcienoe
Lew t  Order Invadlpadva Beeoria American justice Law 8 Order §t§|fkpt)v
lnUmds_Forlrd^^^^_ Chicago IMede: Ihe laid He OWO) Varomca Hamat, a aa  lOdden Olrte lOddan Okie IPadwdaa

FOXOaerts |NSA Oaskstbdl Los Anottst Ckppsrs at Houston Bookds ICdMos SaakdOdl: LIU vt. Okie. St. 1ter Made:DktyDandna(1917) Janndatdray aaa  l(:M)Made:OktyDendnaMOOT)Janttdardrey.**# lMada:MrdJ
i g^chEiJ tnrrr^m c^̂ t̂jbb ccr^iEn r^r^nni cc^32n c^m cm  znir̂ iETii
JAG Wader, Texae Ben par IMede: CdtNe’e Way (1093) A i Pacino, ta a n  Pann. a aa IWdker, Texae Bmtoer 1
lenaderae Nunta Te Ofddare Tree Muiarai Lame Lees 8000 IF. known
80lh Century New Tear 8000: Centuries TraneeenLJBTe Jdlndnee Secrets oT World War II |iNewVtsr ]

I Movie Tremors (1990) Kavtn Bacon, Frad Ward c*H iMovta: Tremere N: Afienhoefci (1096) Prad Ward **'4 I|Modt: Tremor! (1990), Frad W ardaav, |
I Fun House 1 Caroline IMede: Can You Fed Me Dendna? (1916) #*'A I News [NbeOjjver^ [Had |

•art * * (1990) Jam-GHu* Van 0 m m . Ham- 
An AWOL legionnaire reluctantly 

ictpBita In on underground fighting circuitparticipate! In an underground fighting i 
to raise money for hie brother' * 
Stereo) (00) 8:00 #  January 1

I 10:80 I 11 AM I 11:10 I 11 PM I
Lech Nose eeH (tooe) TadOanon, Jocy/HcM* 

ion A famous lootogist angers iooai Scots
men when he arrives at Loch Ness to prove 
that the tabled monster does not exist. 8:00. 
W  December 8018pm.

Leak Whe'e TafMng Now ee (1003) John ne
rd* Airsaw AJby. Two dogs trade insults and 
insights as )aalousy threatens MoNie's mar
riage In this second sequel to the 1000 hit. 
8:08.O  January 1 18:80pm.

Look Who'eTafking Tee* *(1990) John rrsvofc, 
Kvsfe 4%. A wisecracking toddler deals with 
toilet training, bickering parents and a baby 
sister in this sequel to the 1000 hit. 8 00 #  
December 80 0pm. 0:80pm.

Loot Hortaon •*** (1037) PonaUCohm, Jmo 
MVsff Travelers are spirited oft to the Hima
layan kingdom of Shangn-La in this restored 
version of Frank Capra's datsic. 8:30. •  
January 1 Tam.

The Lost World *H (1900) Aw * •wpn. Japs
Hadmayat. Based on Sir Arthur Conan Doyle's 
novel about a 1030s-era scientist who takes 
an expedition out in search of dinosaurs (In 
8tereo) <CC) 8 00 •  December 11 “

MWtennlum ** (1000) I6b Kapofbrsen, Ctwryf tadd 
Ah air-crash In veetigator and a physicist team 
that lime travelers are linked to the mystery 
eurroundna a downed |et (CC) 8 00 •  
January 10pm.

Mr. Nanny * »  (1003) Tw*y HU*“ Hogan. Sherman 
Nrmlry A former wrestler with an Intense 
diskke of children beoomea a bodyguard tor a 
oomHJttr tycoon's pfwooious 
----------------  - i go 10am.8 : 0 0 .  _

Mom and Dad Oave the World** (1998) Ted 
flaw, Jeffrey Jones A suburban couple is magi
cally transported to a planet enslaved by an 
evN alien. 8:00. •  December 8 7 18pm.

The MonolMh Monsters **vt( 1087) Grant MS- 
feme, lob Abnpfx. Monstrous meteor shards 
march across the California desert in search 
of human silicone. 8:00. •  December 87

M
Mamie **• (1004) 7pp Hadran, Sean Connery A 

man struggles to break the thieving habits of 
his kleptomaniac wife and restore harmony to 
their marriage 8:18 •  December 80 
1:18am.

The Marriage Fool * * (1080) Wddariwmau, Corot 
Arnett A widower's desire to pursue a roman
tic relationship meets with resistance from his 
commitment-shy eon. (In Stereo) (CC) 8:00. 
•  December 80 0pm.

The Mask of Dlmitrtoo *** (1044) After Lorre. 
Sydnay Greomfreof. A mystery writer gathering 
information for a novel uncovers sortie dls- 
turbtngfacts about the subject of his story. 
8:00 •  December 87 Tam.

Maximum Overdrive • (1800) fm*o fueve/, Aw 
Hrnob A passing comat has an unusual effect 
on inanimate objects m Stephen King's direc
torial debut of his own short story 2 10 •  
January 1 8:80pm; December 810:8Spm.

Men at Work ** (1000) tmHo fsbvsr, Chads
Sfissn Two fun-loving garbage men sniff out a 
toxic woeta cover-up when a corpse turns up 
in Pie trash. 8 08. •  Deeember SO 10pm.

Meteorites) »W (1090) Tom IWpaf. Aosaws Han 
An explosives expert puts his knowledge to 
the test as panicked townspeople seek refuge 
from deadly space rooks. (In Stereo) (CC) 
8:00. •  January 1 7pm.

^̂1 AiibsMa uiwIa fmviM/Mi tutŜf saMdr fMW TfWjW - A-8» fw r erffilf fvOsi Â f̂̂ rfwri) -8-
tdndM. Un oantante famoso pierde oontaoto 
con su hijo daapuOa da su dhrordo y eu Mo 
sigue sue peeoeapceer deque foodie. 8:00. 
tfOecam ber 80 0pm.

The Mighty Ducks ** (1008) tmOo im m , J m  
WMbM An arrogam young lawyer iaforoad to

Maenfteet **W (1088) Sbwart Orsngar. George 
Sanders In the 1700s, a British adventurer 
becomeeaprrateinvolvedinamugoling. 1:30.
•  Deeember 80 10:80am.

Mortal Kombat ** (1008) AoNn Shou indm 
Ashby Three martial arbsts are to feed to battle 
demonic adversaries with the fate of the world 
hanging in the balance. 8:88. •  January 1 
4:80pm; Deoamber 817pm.

Murder In the First *** (1008) CMMan Sbbr. 
Horn Bacon An attorney decides to expose the 
inhuman conditions within Alcatraz altar ha is 
assigned to dofand an abussd prisoner 8:00.
•  December 80 t:S0am.

My O lrl8**H  (1003) Don Aykroyd. Anna CNumsty 
Vede teams Important lessons about Me end 
love when the visile her unde in L A  lo find 
out about her tele mother. 8:08. ( 
bar 87 0:80pm.

N
The Naked Oun 1 1/1: The BmeMef Fear **W

(1001) lade Mahan. Asscda Aeaby. U. Frank 
Drebin creates chaos on Capitol HOI when an 
evN industrialist kidnaps the president's chief 
energy expert. 3:00. •  January 1 7:00pm.

Never Talk to ttrangara ee (1008) Maksoca D t
Momay, Adorno Bondtrat A psychiatrist beginB to 
suspect that her mysterious new lover maybe 
Stalking her with en intent to murder. (In 
Stereo) (CC) 8:00. •  Deeember 80 8am.

The Ncvcrcndbigtlory see (1084) bask Hadia- 
way, Banff Ober An tmagmaiive boy it trans
ported to e magical kingdom in danger ol 
destruction. (In Stereo) 2:00 C  “
80 0pm.

The 
ee*

N: The Nsxl Chapter
I WOfirV ffePSy MifyO'e (1000) Jod

An adventurous boy returns to Fantasia to 
help hie Mends thwart a sorceress's plan to 
rule the storybook lend. (In Stereo) 8:00. fli 
December 80 7pm.

A Night pi Bio Optra **** (1036) 77m Maxin*- a anal Seimofofripfj, AwM wOnsf. a  ciyoy pfOiTK/iBr mow oim
cohorts try lo oon a wealthy woman Into 
backing a pair of Italian sMgars.(OC) 1:48.# 
Oaeambar SO 11:80am.

NMM of Bio Carnal **vtJ10S4) CMtadw May-- | y A t  AljiAsssia IIaIIaaj almsuPWImi WIb MpPOfy. I WO v  MlffOrnMI VBIIbV ̂ lOM
find themaefves caretakers of Barth's future•liAa a m Ain a iil« ia jusasal isJaaa aid asaabiadMtHK I  riOKJiCltvi com m  wp*i ouv ™ wmhi
(M Stereo) (OC) 8:00. •  January 1 “ 
11pm.

NMM Orda NtgM **W (1S40) Arndd 
VVsca Lmdhrt An NMafad romanoa "aj| mlSiaMb maiaidlal awflWwin MT1 MflTTIO •wMinilMI BIW I
ddtraught Florida widow. 1:80.#*"
HTML ________ ^

THURSDAY

T hurtdpyi on  AMC
MM)
4/iyBiy7

H M d, Draw Caray and CoMn 
o f Im provlsational com acfy In UnaMM
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Nine Months * * (1995) Hugh Q m l. Julianna Moon 

A psychiatrist's carefree litvstyla is violently 
uprootod attar hts longtime alrffrlend an- 
nouncos sho is pregnant (In Stereo) (CC) 
2 00. 0  Dscsmbsr 29 7pm.

Nona but ths Brsvs e*W (1905) Fran* Smart. 
Qml RbAer. Sinatra directed this Isle ot the 
uneasy truce between stranded American 
soldiers and Japanese troops on a remote 
isle 2:00 0  December 20 Sam.

Nothing but Trouble **(1901) Chevy Chew Don 
Ayknyd A carefree jaunt to Atlantic City, N.J., 
lands four yuppies m the clutches of e back
woods judge with an as to grind. 2 00. 0 
December 2712pm.

Nothing in Common eee (19B6) Tom Htnkt. 
Jackie Qheton An ad executive must re
evaluate his relationship with his parents 
when they separate after 36 years of mar
riage 2 35 0  January 1 Tam.

Notorious e e e e ( 1946) Cary Grant. Ingntf Bergman 
•An American undercover aaent persuades 
the daughter of a traitor to infiltrate a gang of 
Nails living in South America. 2:00. Q  Do* 

’ 2# Sam.

Of Human Bondage * o #• (1934) Usfts Howard.
A young medical student with a 

tin love with a
M s  Dam  A young modicel stu 
physical handicap file iragicallyli 
promiscuous wsitress. 1:30 0

Oh, Heavenly Degl e e ( i960) CtwvyChaH. Jane 
Seymour While investigating a political sea 
scandal In London, a private detective is 
murdered and reincamatedae a dog 2:00. 0 
December H  12pm.

On the Town eeee (1049) Gem ffsht, Frank 
Smart Throe sailors team up with s cab driver 
and an anthropologist to find “Miss Turns
tiles." a subway poster girt. (CC) (DVB) 2:00. 
•  Osesmbsr 29 9pm.

One Sunday Afternoon **'4 (1033) Gary 
Cocptt, Fay Wray After being pNwd by a gold 
digger, a lonely Brooklyn dentist searches for 
happiness 1:16 0  December 91 9:11am.

One Sunday Afternoon eett (1948) Derma 
Morgan. Jam  Paige Based on the play by James 
Hagan. A turn of the-century dentist thinks 
that ho may have married the wrong woman. 
1:45. 0  December 911:90am.

Our Miss Brooks **V* (1956) Eve Ardan. data 
(M o n  A schoolteacher attempts to win ths 
heart of ths biology professor of her dreams 
Based on the popular TV senes. 1:30 0  

’ 27 9:90am.

The Paperboy e*vy (1994) Ahuandra Pam. Man 
Mann Murder makes grisly headlines when a 
seemingly innocent newsboy beoomes ob
sessed with a young divorces (CC) 2:00. 0  
Osesmbsr 20 2am.

Pat and Mike * * * ( 1962) Spanear Tracy, KOhatma 
Hepburn A conniving sports promoter trans
forms a talented teacher mlo the queen ok the 
athletic world (CC) (DVB) 2:00 0  Decem
ber 291pm.

The Perfect Mother (1997) Tyna OOy. ton# Skya 
The relationship between a women and her 
possasslva mother-in-law quickly turns from 
warmth to hostility. 2:00. 0  Osesmbsr 27

Perry M
(KIH

Perry Mason Not urns * »  V, (1965) Raymond Burr. 
Barbara Halt Appellate Court Judge Perry Ma
son resigns his post to prove Della Street is 
innocent of s wealthy businessman's murder. 
2 05 0  December 20 1 p m 0  December 
917pm.

Parry Mason: Ths Case of the Fatal Fashion
e «  (1991) Raymond Butt. Vahne Harpat Mason 
investigates ths murder of a fashion- 
maganns editor who had threatened to ex 
pose her colleague's darkest secret. 2:05.0  
December 291pm.

Mason: The Case of the Loot Love
(1987) Raymond Burr, Joan Smrnont Mason is 
reunited with a former lover when he agrees to 
defend her husband against a murder 
2 05 0  December 271pm.

Perry Mason: Ths Case of the Shooting Star
**'4 (1986) Raymond Burt. Barbara Hah Mason 
defends an actor-director who apparently 
shot a talk show host in front ol millions of TV 
viewers. 2:05. Q  December 29 1pm.

Phat Beach ee (1996) Jatmama (Huggy) Hopkmi. 
Brian Hookt Two teen-age buddies borrow a 
convertible and cruise a Southern California 
beach to find some tun in the sun. (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2 :0 0 .0  December 2910am; 901pm.

Pirates of BMIeon Voltey * *

rap

*• 14(1999) NoefittVie. 
quirky visionaries be- 
end Microsoft make

Anthony hAchtd Hal The 
hind Apple Computer end Microsoft make 
fortunes end transform the wond. (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2 :0 0 .0  January 1 12:90pm.

A Place tor Annie oo* (1994) Shay Spec**, 
Msry-louSe Parka. A pediatric nurse agrees to 
take cars of an AIDS patient whose HIV- 
positive infant sho attempted to adopt. 2:00. 
0  Osocmbcr 2912pm.

Pocketful of Miracles oo* (1961) Gbnn Ford. 
BOh Oath. A poor Now York street vendor 
attempts to convince her daughter and future 
In-laws that she Is a wealthy socialite. 2:30.0  
December 20 9pm.

Polloa Academy 2: Their First Assignment 
OO (1965) Steve Qunanbarg, Bubba Smrth The 
iany graduates attempt to slop rampant acts 
of vandalism when they take to the meanest 
beat on the streets. 2:06. 0  January 1 
9:10am.

Pontiae Moon oo (1994) TadDanton. Maty Shan- 
burgan As the 1969 Apollo moon landing 
draws near, a teacher takes his young eon on 
a symbolic |oumey to a national park. 2 :00.0 
January 1 7pm.

The Prepple Murder aeV, (1969) Danny AtaHo. 
Wham Oavana A sansationalistic murder trial 
follows the death of a young woman m New 
York's Central Park Based on a true story 
2 0 0 .0  December 9111am.

The Prleoner of Zends ooovt (1922) Lama 
Siona, A ka Tarry Silent. An Englishman with an
uncanny
pressed

resemblance to a foreign king Is 
Into duty when the monarch is kid

napped 2 :0 0 .0  December 29 2am.

Ths Prisoner of Zends ooo* (1937) Ronald 
Coknan. Madehma C a rd  A kidnapped king's 
double repels usurpers to the throne while 
efforts are mode to rescue the real monarch 
(CC) (DVB) 2 :0 0 .0  Ososmbor 2911pm.

The Prisoner of Zends oo* (1962) Bhutan 
n Englishman fights off 

usurpers while posing as the king o l a small
Jam m m  I

country, whoso actual king has boon kid
napped (CC) 2 :0 0 .0  December 2 9 1am.

FR ID A Y D E C E M B E R  31
7 AM 7:90 B AM 8:30 1 • AM B:90 | 10 AM 10:90 11 AM 11:90 12 PM |

(4 00) MUtennfcjm 2000 !iMManiduni 1000 !iMthsanlum 2000 I

© S Club 7 |ll Club 7 ||S Club 7 |S Club 1 |8Ctub7 ISCfub? It Club 7 ||ICkib7 |IS Club 7 I|SCkjb7 |S Club 7 1
o ! * « ____________________________________________________________ 1Sunttt Btich j News

© Tlmon l!|te_____ IC U E ! ]  C J E C 3 B K H I______ 1Mermaid Pooh FBS JOttsr OutefBs Boor lylacSalif̂ q |
o Griffith Griffith | Griffith | Griffith | Griffith Griffith Griffith Griffith Griffith Ortfftth Griffith 1

© (1:10) ABC 2000 !|(B:I0) ABC 2000 I
0 Early Show i|0r. Joy Browne 11 Fries is Right 1|Young and the Rootless jNows i
0 Magic Bus I| Businas* !Martha Slower! Living iKennothC |iRobtaon iMathis j
0 Sportscontor BpOflSCSfltSf | Sport acantar || Sport scantar j[Sportscontsr IBowl |
0 (:0») Cabbage Patch Klda: Flint Festival [Movie Martin's Shop of Wondora |Moda: Animated Adv. of Tom Sawyer | Mo via The Earthling PG |
0 Movi#; Major lim n ! Minors (45) Mode: Frog and Wombet Katie Stuart ee NR |Any Given jMovi* Ciu*ia»» a , •. ,■ PG i3|
0 (:0f) Mod*: The Naked Fray tea (:4I) Mode: Her AIM Tom SeUack aa PG' |Modo: Tho Naked Gun Lathe Nwiten I Mo via |
0 Moda: The Tender Trap (1955) Frank Smatra e a t jiModo: Whore the Boyt Are (i960), Dotora* Han aa', |IModo: Follow tho Soys 11963) ee'i l
0 Paid Prog 1[Paid Prog 1Dukas of Hauard [Alice !iMeCoys DWiat ANsnss Croollvs Living Waltons i
0 Asslpnmsnt Mscovscy Monte Matters Design Chnstopher Lowell Home i
o 1 Northern Ispoaurt Quincy EquiHnc Otd SifnoD A Sim on D E E 3
0 PstloninQ AttHudss Forty of Five wfmrtgO nOpt__________ Mode: The Freppie Murder (1969) es' i |
0 Sports Loot Word 1Loot Word |Oolf Scene I Fold Frog | ISource |
o moo (1BS3) Matthew Broderick. Dabney Cohman. ooo Moda: Running Scared (19S6) Gregory Herat. B hyC ryaa  ea*
[ ■ E i ' l -E L ’ i l U !  'L . w m  IL . . 1 : 1 ' 0 1LT VI-JTM Gukoh i I 'T i ./ . i lk l1.. .'1 ■'ll0 r . ’TV T': T in [ 7 T m 0
[  0 ^ " " i m w ..... t  "  ' i m m r r r r r r n : r i v  i Wbtoo ■Em____ Mode: Boothoven (1992) *e S

1 0  l(S:00) IFoka Mksnlot ItFoki MkoNol J
j g — t e t y y ____ Century: Amortco'o Tint# Century: Amortco'o Tkao IContury; Aatorfoo'a Tkno IContury: Antarloo'a Tktto ICantury America s Tima |
[ m TwWgMZon* Twilight Zona Twilight Zone iTwtkgMZono e r a
[ m rrT T 0 r o i m i Knight Rider Mokoek | Dream Maker

__________ __________ 1

I FR ID AY D E C E M B E R  31
12:90 1 PM | 1:90 2 PM 2:90 9 PM 9:90 4 PM | 4:90 8 PM 8:90

c (1100) Millennium 2000 iMIkennkim 2000 1iMMonnium 2900

r BCkibT 1la ciub 7 |S Club 7 8 Club 7 ISCklbr IB Club 7 ILPO Concert llichttfift toys* Coming Horn#

[ Ion----1----- j| r jDonnytMarta Maury IOpr ah Winfrey |Iftlmun |ymp ti____[r>i©(pyB |W0v IyIWI,

[ lAmoilng |Due Male* Flash [ 3 2 7 0 1 E E 2 T 0 1  C 3 2 n i  C C E M  C 2 5 3 0 I Now Veer*

[ (:4B) Andy Grfffkh IGriffith lOrtmth |I Griffith lOrtffHh lOrffflth |Griffith iQrtfffth lOrkfWt Griffith

i ABC 2000 (11:10) ABC 1000 110:10) ABC iOfW

[ Bold 9 B. College Football Su<> Bowl Minnesota vt Oregon N m CBS Nows

[ Anthli Foffllvt Of ForgM |I Divorce , |Rotow>t |Monster Nanny Oroce Under)

[ Cdkogo Football Insight com Bowl -  Boston CoDogo vs Colorsdo ICokege Football Lborty Bowl

[ - Mods: |(:1B) Mode: The Secret LNs of Algsmon John CuMum |(:tl) Mode: Tho Rugroto Mode aa 'O' |(:4I) Mode: Tho Mon In the Iron Mask |

[ (:4B) Mode: Holy MMrtmeny Panoa Arquette 'PG-13' 1iModo: Faking In Love Raberf Do Niro |(: 11) Movie: Motor League: Bock to the Minors PG 13 I

[ (12:0b) Mode: Swkchbook Donna Quad IModo: Doctor Doktko Eddie Murphy aa |IModo: Whko Water Bummer ee 'PG i*s----«- ------I I a a Bb  MQQUMOfif. nopi nwni | iwbi

c Movit* IModo: The Trouble WHhOirta (1969) *a'j IModo: 094 Happy (1955) E h it Ptaahy a a 't !Mode: Elvl* That*

i Wiiloot Oskoa Crook A Chess [McCoys I[McCoys 1Dukooof Hoaord Akco I Alice

c Daalvt Christopher Lowell Qlmmi shiMif V/uir Maim HnusofW U t IW W  M W w W *

[ Northern Ispnotss Quincy ICouMlMf IMurdw. Sho Wrote Muon A Simon

[ Movi#' IModo: Too Young to DIoT (1990) Michael Tucker a*V) |I Mode: Joahuo's Howl (1990) M ahtu  Qiiban aa Mode: HN end Run (1999)

[ iourct ICm Aam ICoNtgt I n k Itbflk: L8U vs Okie. 5t IBM 11 Show ISnow Zone ISurt Hardcore Football

t 1(11:M)Mode: aaa'4 The Blrda (1963) Rod Taylor \iMovto: Jews 2 (1971) Roy Schadar, Lorraine Qaty ee’i EMode: The Loot World*';

[ Kjpptf 1 __________1l2~2 __________ 1 p " i . r B i . T . r m i " V T T r . i r . ^ m n i 1 1 " « i w m
[ Movit IModo: Booktovon’a 2nd (1993) C harht Qrodln. ooH | iPoofkcStue Boywotch

c |(1t :00) IFakl MManiol IlFoks Mkonfol YFiNi MHiMot

r IConlury IContury: Amortoo'o Tkno 1Century: Amortoo'o Tkno IContury: Amerlcs'o Time |Camury: Amortoo’o Tkno Century: Amortco'o Time

c gz r n m TwWght Zona TWfBgMZono iTwfkghfZom■ 1TwWght Zone IWklBMZono

[ N o w ^ ^ _ 1[Corokm^JIBml I f  * " W I I  r r w i w n - w - g m w P ^ T X i

FRIDAY
I FR ID A Y

f r u m

Cokes* FooMdl: Liberty Boot

D E C E M B E R  31 I
B:B0 1 T P M  | 7 :»0 B PM | 9:30 | B PM | 9:20 | 10 PM | 10:30 l 11 PM |

l......iild kUM

(MMI oedBt: Zseekt’ Now Veers fv* Forty
■  lortffHk lOrtkHh |(:42) Andy Ortfftth

ICH) ABC 2000

loop"
lOrffBkt lOrtffkh lOrtfMh

New Vesr» Ive Party

700 Qub 12nd

Griffith

Lsl* Show lOrsmmy's Greatest
IModo: Star Trek Oenerskens (1994) *el/>

AlfftfiCl'l
■ Im-a i -h

ABC 2000

(1:00) Mode: Hope Fleets

(0:00) Movie: MH end Bun
iLast Word

Mods: *' » The Lest World

ICokeg* Feotbsk Independence Bowl -  MrSKMipp' v» Oklahoma_____________
Movie: Hard Bain Morgan Fraaman R |(:H)Mods: PeepImport RobenDuvaU aa  PQ-13*"

OrllOMh iModsBach
New Year's hookin' Ive

(nilimoiufn
Ceos

Mode: Why Do Fools Fdf In Levs Hath Batty a t  R Mods: There's Something About Mary Cameron Dm

iBcenos
Mode: Jakhouso hock (1957) fVn Praalay a t '
ICWWrsotkrtfl

Dtt0CtiV9C

|(:3») Mode:

I FOX 2000

•H

Mode: Judgment Nleht Emilio E ila va / a t  R 
Mode: Vivo Lee Vegas (1064) w** > |Modo: Kiltin' Couiint

Btogrsphy of the MMsnnlum: 100 Poopto,.. 1,000 Years

iRodeorrmvwmmml..... iti.i.aB
c r r a i

Mods: A Wom*n Scorned: The Satty Broderick Story [Movie Her Fdal Fury: Softy Bradartck Last Chapter 
FOX Sports |NHL Hockey Mighty Duck* ol Anaheim >t Delis* Slsrt ItportS
Movie Mortal Kombst (1995) Robm Shou, Linden Aahby aa

Eddi*
|(:2I) Mode: Maximum Overdrive (1906)

Sports

1 C T M  E U  C 5 S 3 I
iWalhor, Tassa hangar Mode: Sudden Death (1995). Powert Boothe aa  |WWF Eva of Destruction

PoHm̂ i

(OOP) IFofii Mllenlol
Century: Amarlca'a Tima

Friday on Fox, tho EntorprfBO’B captain (Patrick Stewart) trlaa to halt a 
iclantlst's daatructlvc quaat In Star Trak Qonarationt.

Twilight Zona
Full Hou»* [Caroline

Century: America's Tims
Twilight Zone

IFsfli Miloniol
Century: America's Tim#
Twilight Zona

Mode: Parry Mason Returns (1985), Barbara Ham •  a ' >

Century: Amorlcs's Tima Now Vasr 2000: Canturta*
Tiuilinhf Ta m  I Wllfflrw a P fif Twilight Zona

Moda:
Milamo

Timas
Twilight Z

titill»n n iu rT^|C o u n l£ |0 * ^^|^2 ^
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1 S A TU R D A Y JA N U A R Y  1
0:90 | 10 Am  | 10:90 | 11 AM | 11:30 | 11

E

r S A TU R D A Y JA N U A R Y  1

[S A T U R D A Y JA N U A R Y  1 I

w » m  Benjamin e t e  (1960) QoMb Mama, idaan 
Brennan A pampered young woman it conned

on
> Joining tha Army altar bar husband dtas 
lhair wadding night. 2:00.

Problem ChWd 3: Junior In Leva (1998) h im  
Kta, Jkek Rbrtae. Pad may not eunrtva Junior’s 
sdoissoanoa adian tha siiprsms miaohlaf* 
mohar aata hla tights on a popular tamaia 
ctaaomata. (In Starao) (O C R O O ©  Da cam 
bar M  1pm.

Tha Purpta People la lsr *H  (IBM ) NsdSas*. 
wwwy rvrwfi on## woot#y t pop nil intptrgo

u  j  i A n l l n A r t  o Ua m  u i t i A  IkAJaktfincimea invn wno ntipi 
aviotlon. 2:00

King(1099) Wdwdf. Gram. Cbebet McCovem 
Tha masked avenger's wits Is endangered by 
har disco vary oi tha myatarloua e*ec'itloner 
who kidnapped tha Franch dauphin. (CC) 
2:00. •  Paeambar M  4pm; IT  tom.

QuMiotJna J*?*999) Retard f. Q m t ibaba th  
McGovrm, Tha dashing crusadsr cffiioros oil 
against a murdaroua notilawoman who la 
ruthtasaly searching lor a rebel's lovar. (CC) 
2:00. •  OaaamborMIpm.

this tala o( a musically Indinad < 
a bov sava his granddad from 
•  December 20 tarn.

Seaol Leva #a* (1989) AlPadno, fibs Ostah. A 
Manhattan pokes datactlva baoomas ro* 
mantically Involvad sdth a sultry suspact In a 
grisly serial murdar cast. (In Starao) (CC)

S PM | 1:10 j 7 PM | 7:90 S PM | S J O S PM I 1:90 10 PM | 10:90 | 11 PM |

Q Anttauoe Roadshow Austin CHy Limbs
O (1:00) Movie: Cloned Movie: Tho lake (1998) Vermne Weofh, Marion Roto iMavis: Reunion (1994) M a rt Thornes, Peter'Strauaa. ** 1

o Movie: Juraaoie Fork (1993) Sam Net*. Laura Dam #**'/, News r;̂ ^ M k ; . . : ; . t a  |
0 to Weird lo  Weird Movie: Toon Witch Robyn Uvaly 1»0-1V l(:40) Movie: Hakowaontaww [Music Vlds (Jersey I Zone 1
0 (4:30) Movie: CHy Wickers (:0f) Movie: Tho Naked Oun 21/2: The Otnok of Faar 1( 04) Movie: Orsfnoi (1987) Dan Aykroyd, Tom Hanka a a *  1
Q College Footaak: Stanford vii. Wbconwn ICoketS Foo»4k Oenga Bowl» Alabame vs Mrchigen Iflsws 1

© Newt iTsiss SMovie: The Bodvouerd (1902) Kevin Cottnar, Whitney Houaton **'/. INews | Fans sc sis. WlnassfOotd
0 tone: Warrior Princess Cod# Magician Code |X-FKee Mad TV Itgrtagsr

© Figure Bkattag Proieeawnel Chemptonihp

© (1:00) Movie: Rudy (1993) iMovie: The Truman Show Jim Carrey e e e *  W  Itaggere and Cheoeers ]RudsAwk iLetskns IWomen

© (*:1f) Movie: Tommy toy Movie: Jawbreaker Rote McOowan IT ICher: live In Concert at Om MOM Orand 1Mavis: Moonstruck Cher, e e e h  'PO'

© (1:00) Movie: The X-Flles Movie: Fredalor Arnold Schwarzenegger |(:4f) Movie Soldier Kurt RuitaK e h  W iMovta: 0 LMs 2000 (1997) |
0 Movie: Star Trek Ik Mm4e:2001:A8a4oeOdyeeey(i96a)ke/rDi/«ee eeee # |(:4«) Movta: 3010 (1984) Roy Scheider **# |

© Unuia< RaaH ftlan'a IsItaibH Movn, W N  Min i  iiisny Otorg# Jon#t ^ouji# 0̂ FfilNlS 1
t e ___ C 3 T E T I Jonss i

© Crocodile Hunter Deedkeet Inekea Croce Down Under Tan Dsadksst Snakes Crocodks Hunter iCrosodks 1

© Movie: konnis and Clyde (Murder, the Wrote Tea 14

© Movie: Vetoes Within IMovie: Fine Thtarn (1990) Tracy Pollan, 0  W Motfatt ** Movto* AlmoK OoMifi! Jm

© Moflkvs. kird |Oo(n Deep iLest Ward: Nswsmsksrs FOX Sports News Innrtmsponi

© Movie: t* Mortal Kombst IMovie: Angue (1995) Charlia T a ta rl te e 1 Movie: Stand by Ms (1984) Wd Wheaton, e e e Movi#*

© ul:00) Nickoilonnium |Nlekokennlum Lavsms

ffi Iklovie: iMovio: kird on a Wire (1990) Mol Obion, Oddm Hewn (Movie: Ceelno (1995) AoOert Oe Nm, Shoron S tont a**". J

© Fieete Oigante Is^ aJa liMafnanlniiai U  !!■ ?!.! ? #  L ? T ! I I 1

© Century: Evolution Ittaw Year 3000: Centuriee IWhei H? (Future Thar Never . (New Tsar 1
© Movie: NtaM of tho Comoi Movie: Meteorlieel (1908) Tom tVopel ** Movie: MMsnnlum 0080) Km Knttoderton ee  IMovie: 1

© ~ Froth Fr. |m. LucWeei Movie: Fontiee Moon (1994) Ted Denton ee News iBsss) iMsvts: Pasta Wish 4 1

A gain at Tima: Tha taareh for Sarah
(1990) Aug (Ms, Richard Omna A husband and 
wNa load an anhaustlva saarch lor thair 
daughter, wtao was abducted and later left for 
dead. 2:00. ©  Paaambsr 24 7pm.

Main Man **** ( toot) Du$tn Hodman, Tom Grubs. 
A greedy hustlar bonds with tha brothar ha 
navar knew, an autlstlo savant d io  Inharltad 
moat d  task father's aetata. 2:58. ©  January 
14:24am,

ftahaaaa **** (1040) Laurence O M er.Joan for 
tans. A woman Is lorcad to oompata with tha 
mamory ol har husband's flrsr wlla In Altrad 
Mbchoook's Otcar-winnar. 2:30. •  January 
1 7:20om.

Tha Rad Bodga af Oauroga *** (1081) Audb 
ion Stephen Crane's 

ol a young Union aoldlor panicked iof a young l
axpoaura to his first dvN War battla 
l T s  •  Daeamhar 2410:18am.

Swans, (
Maast Colorado tadh*agsre adopt guandta

in# Ovvififli

Rad Down **H  (10S4) Arab* 8m m ». C. Thomas 
i adopt t

t troops
that have taken ovarthskhomatown. 2 :3 0 ^
t A t a U a l a a i i m k a l M mi#gvigi vo dottknh in#

Tha Saarat Agant Club e h  (1998) HUh Hogan, 
Laaby tana Down A toy store owner who leads a 
double Ida as S secret agant confronts a 
fsmals weapons dealer (CC) 2:00. ©  Da* 
ssmbsr 2012pm.

Tha Saarat af NBUff «* *  (1902) tbbaa of Oom 
QsUtbe, EbabathH artm . Animated A society of 
genetically alterod rats oomes to the aid of a 
mouse whose family Is threatened by dvkiaa- 
tlon. 2:00. ©  Daoambar 20 3pm.

Shaba doom a aVb(IOOO) Pebr¥deter,Sem E tta  A 
lawyer Joms loroas with an undercover ooo to 
sleuth tha drug*rotated murdar oI a police 
oMoor. 2:08. ©  Paeambar 101:28am.

She Lad Two Uvea (1004) Comb Sstaoca, A
A  u jIIa  l a L n a  |k * f  w u f r n n k m i l n l  mNmla N#il# R VV̂ta ###V#IR# #sV#Vf

one step further by marrying har lover without 
taking either man about tha other. 2:00. S i  
Paeambar 20 8pm.

She Said No *** (1090) Wrmfes H orn* Judd
fwfcn a  np# viciim o#com#« in# o#v#na#nv m
a muitimiilion-doiiar slander suit Wad by har 

2:00. ©  Paeambar 30
andCubant

Shifting Through ** (1002) Mdwof Dougtm, 
Obtain Ortata. PuringWorid War M. ahtaw York 
secretary oonvlnoaa har lover to allow her to 

snisloroadlomakathaulllmalaohoioa spy lor taeAktae behind enemy knee. 3 :0 0 H
everything she aver bakavad about Wa s  Paeambar 1012pm, 11:10pm. 

and death la chakangad. (In Starao) 2:00. #

Paeambar 2010pm.

Rsunlan aa (1004) Mtab Thames, Adsr Oman. A 
woman la foroad to make tha ultimate oholoe

11 Sttfiooo Dotty Pot*
tat. A oountry-music star bats that she can turn 
a ooarse oab driver Into a oonvtnoing oountry 
antartalnar in two weeks. 2:00, #  Dscambsr 
1011pm.

an die High Saaa aata (1040) Onb 
. A Soukt American cruise laDay. Jbe* Carson.

‘ tatad by
mi*-up. Porta Day's movie debut

Sm .  J|4^^ |SlSlA a a ||j4 aCOrnpfiCAi#o uy TV##«###n SIPIIIUSI •»hj ■
marital mta«t
SCO.

Reas Marls aata (1944) taw tata Howard Assn A 
Mountta taka In lova wkhjhe tomboy hota»—«— ^ “rdiAlffi 1trying 10 ciyiiia#. 
1pm.

200.

Short Cfrcuh 2** (1900) Fbtar Stevens, Mictaei
IS bI /abji P a n t l a n t  aaAkjkl lA h M m i S  a Wj u i tsnAiw 1©#nu*ni iuwui jonnny o i##mi idoui 
Ufa In the big oity when he heipa hla unem
ployed oo-creator start a toy business. (CC) 
2:00. ©  Daoambar 2012pm.

Sldeblelie aatt (190S) Owe* ftarb, Jbmkian Pm- 
da. A young miaW seeks aacapa from hla
t i n i l l a r i  n u l a l a n n a  *-•- I m a i d n l i m  h l n u a H  IrSrrlwO wnfSiwrluw V#y ivTe#̂ f̂ftvr̂ p n IT f IwMTT 
l a a m a r f  | | | n l A K i M l  lln rw fwv##ffiva WnTi nil mow# looii vnucit rtorrii. 
2:00 •  Paeambar 10 lam. 1pm.

SadMn'Through aa (1932) NomoShoom, Frndde 
Mwfi A young woman a romance with a 
soldier is complicated by tha discovery that 
hla fatter hiked her unde's brkfa. 2:00. ©  

SSSptn.-
Rasa Marla aaa(t018)JMssii>tac0wMbtfbbm ____ . ..... .........

id* An oparo alar taks In love with tha Sfudbt'ThrougheeH(1941).beroMMta0me« 
Canadian Mountta aaarahlna lor her furtive Stan Aktau. A man forbids Ns ntaoa's loveCanadian Mountta searching lor har fugWva 
brother 2 00 •  Daoambar 20 Ita m .M

Runrdng Saarod awe (1000) Qupary Mass. ta»
* ----»—i er. . . »  A ^ a n l k i a a  u 4 ||k m ALm m a h I  mUr)## I wo o#l#o#w# mn v##r#m#nv ana ■
kta ol leisure on diet minds are given 30 daya 
tonabadruo-smuggkng mobster. 2:28. ©  
Daoambar 110:10am.

aSair whan ha laama that har beau's tadwr la 
the one wtao murdered hla wka long ago,2:00. 
#  Paaambsr 101pm.

Spbrouf»aW(19(M)CMtAasby, Sftaby Fatams. A 
cars!res bachelor prefers hla ̂ nusic. last oars 
•no fr##oom to ft)# coof#n#m*ftt of mirnioi, 
2:00. •  January 1 12:10am.

Wmasmal aata (1000) AbfMd f. Spy Ship * (1042) OagSbrorolwteMewibg. An
sd twOorom. A mysterious cruaadar , halraas'stacturaa against war contain hidden 
lo raaoua aristoorats and fok the msasagaa that have a special meanina toattempts to raaoua artstoorala and lok the 

sacral pokoo during kta French Revolution. _> 
(PC) 2:00. •  Paeambar M  12pm.

oortaln partes. 1:30
a special maaninq to 
I. •  December 20

SATURDAY

A forwiw S^crjt 
liln tr from i

/;. 'dlh/i

i srvtos sgsfit (Ksvtn Costnsr) must prolset 
In The Bodvaumrd airlna Saturday onopo w wfwo w v y g i M W w f  o w » ™ * g  w W i w ia ^ t a y  4f* i
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Stand by Ma*** (i960) NVMtiMtori. few *»or 

nk. Four friends share what could be their last 
adventure together as they search lor a mles- 
t*HI boy1* body. 2 00 0 January 19pm.

StarotMMntgM ***(1935) MMamftas! 0*10*  
fegsn. An attorney becomes a murder aus- 
psol wh#n Ns 8Wf€h lof • nUssino BfOBdwsy 
star raauNa In a gossip coturrwvst'a death. 
2:00. 0  Paaambar 27Bpm.

•tar Trek Osneretton* **H  (1994) fetoftAs- 
aait M b s  itator. TWo legendary Sternest 
captains Join loro as to prevent a scientist's 
destructive quest to regain nirvana. (In 
Storao) (CC) 2:00. 0  Paaambar 917pm.

Star TmklfcTh* Wrsth a( Khan *** (19S2) 
M b s S a W i UoNdMsq. The past returns to 
haunt Adm. James Kid when he and hie crew 
beoome looked In a bettfe of whs with an old 
namssla. 2:00. 0  January 1 2pm.

Star Trek Mt The l eer ah far Speak *** 
(1904) MMa* Stator, Leonard tkmoy Kirk reas
sembles the Enterprise crew to rescue Spock, 
whose spirit remains alive on the deteriorating 
Osnaele planet. 2.-00. 0  January 1 1pm.

Strange Pays *** (1995) fepk femes, tapsb
m a. I n  a f t A A  — a-1— a--------a— . -----------■ *.- — »-
S a t o t o -  111 i V W i  I  I n i C h  f T n r S S tS S i  W HO O S S I I

factions wM kW to get book. (In Stereo) 2:30. 
•  Paaambar 91 1:2Oam0 January 1 
12:30pm.

Tabs Mo Put to the Sea Game **% (1949) 
Fran* Stoka 0ms feb. Twe veudevWane en a 
basabaN team tangle with a lovely new owner 
and gamblers out to prevent a pennant win. 
2:00 0  Paaambar »> 11am.

TafaaFram the Hoad** (1905) Cbmwsltatou
g i  *  MKAgSbfelAie k n | A | A A i| | *  ^  ig ijk  j|JW, W w n W r n I P i .  A  n i O n i C l i n  S f n V n f lK i l  •  U K ) O l
drug-tMking youths wWt four csubonsiy 
tales of horror end revenge. (In Stereo) (CC) 
2 M . «  Poaombar 99 0pm.

TheTender Trap** 4 (1955) Fm*Sh*n. feta* 
feyntaB. An actress devisee an Ingenious plan 
to break down a confirmed bachelor's re- 
solve (CC) 2100. m  Paaambar 317am.

The Tenderfoot **H  (1932) Jos t .  §mm . Gager 
Am m  A star-struck cowboy fulfills his dream 
of backing a Broadway production. 1:30. 0  
Pscsmbsr 90 0:90am.

Terms of Indsarment **•• (1903) Stwtay 
Mrclint. Dobra Wtngar. An Oscar-wtnnmg 
chronicle of 30 years in the often turbulent 
relationship between a mother and daughter. 
2:60. S i  December 27 2:10am.

That Midnight Kiss **’ » (1049) Mano Lama. 
Kathryn Guyton A singing truck driver. In love 
with a debutante, proves his voice to be of 
operatic quality 2:00.0  December 29 9pm.

Theodor* ftoi eW (1996) Whoop Goldberg, Aimm 
Muek'i Stdhi A wisecracking detective is sad
dled with a talking dinosaur partner to help her 
solve a high prolile murder case. (CC) 2 00
0  January 1 5am.

They Learned About Women * * ( 1930) Joseph 
T Schenck, Gut Van Lured by the glamour of the 
stage, two professional baseball players turn 
in their uniforms for careers in vaudeville 
2:00. •  December 30 1pm.

The Thing * * # S  (1991) Kenneth Tobey. Margaret 
Sheridan Howard Hawks' harrowing account ol 
an alien invader's rampage at an arctic re- 
search station (CC) (DVS) 2 00 0  January
1 1pm.

This 0oy'S Llfs # # (1 9 9 3 ) Robert De Niro. Ellen 
Barkm In 1950s Seattle, a rebellious youth 
lock* noms with his new stepfather Based on 
Tobias Wolff's book 2 25 O  December 27 
12:SSam.

3 Ninjas Knuckle Up * (1995) Victor Wong. Chariot 
Napier Three young marli.il artists kick up a 
storm on behalf of American Indians whose 
land is being poisoned by toxic waste (In 
Stereo) 2 00 O  December 29 1pm.

Th* Tim* M*chbto ***vy (I960) fed Taylor. 
YvaOa Memo* H.Q. Wads' time traveler tour
neys to the future to save mankind from 
cannibals Oscar-winning special effects 
(CC) (DVS) 2:00. 0  January 1 11am.

Th* Tim* of Their Uvee *** (1945) Sudtaboft. 
loti CoiUto Two Revokittonary War ghosts 

I to dear their names of th* traitorous

£ 2 were executed for. 2:00.
1am.

In virtual reality obtains a disk 
a wd kid to get book. (In { 
leember 91 1:90ai
MS.

The Strawberry Blonde *** (1941) Ms Hay- 
world. Jam a Cagney. A turn-of-the-century gold
digger is loved by a decent young...............
a brash contractor. (CC) 2:00. 0  
3011:30pm.

Sudden Death * * ( 1995) Jsm-Cbuta Van Damme. 
fetters Boothe A crowded sports arena be
comes a w ar to n e  when terrorists take the 
U S  vice president hostage during a hockey 
game (In Stereo) (CC) 2:00. 0  January 1 
3am; December 31 9pm.

Sunday In New York * * * ( 1903) CMf federtson. 
Jane Fonda A woman begins to question her 
stand on virginity when she meets a man on a 
Manhattan bus. 2:00. 0  December 29 7pm.

iuoergirf •* vy (1904) Helen Staler. Faya Dunaway 
Superman's cousin comes to Earth to recover 
a precious stone, which has fallen into th* 
clutches of an evil sorceress. 2:00. 0 De
cember 29 6:29am.

lu ge mum W  The Quest for Feece **(1907) 
Chntlopher Reeve. Gene Hackman Superman s 
mission to rid Earth of nuclear weapons runs 
afeul o l Lex Luthor and the radiation-spawned

• Nuclear Man. 2:00. 0  December 29 
7:29am.

Surrender ♦* (1997) Sady F M , Mctaef Came 
Money, and the lack of It. plays prominent role 
In th* relationship between an author and a 
singling artist. 2:00. 0  December 20

Te the Victor **H (1940) fem* Morgen. Muses 
Lhdbi».Codcborotors must stand trial after the 
war for their crime* against Franc*. 2 :0 0 .0  
December 29 5am.

Tea Yount te DteT * * »  (1900) Mctasf Tucker. 
M a m  Lawn Fearing his teen-age odent may 
reoelve the death penalty, an attorney tries to 
keep her from being tried as an adult. 2:0 0 .0  
Doosmbor 311pm.

Teetele**** (1902) 0vsthHBfdmn.JMdM Imps 
Th* Oscar-winning tale of a temperamental 
actor w4w beoomes a sensation while posing 
as a women en a hd TV soap opera. 2 :00 .0  
Ooeember 271:90am.

Tremors ** Vk (t900) Korin Bacon. Fred Ward. Two 
handymen and a seismology student battle 
giant carnivorous sand worms threatening 
smad-town Nevada. (In 8t*r*o) (CC) 2:00.0  
December 30 9pm. 10pm.

Tremors » : Aftorshocka * * H (1999) Fred Ward 
Chntlopher Garter. Would-be worm hunters turn 
a Mexican od Held into a war zone when they 
battle a now brood of underground nemesis 
(In Stereo) (CC) 2 :00.0  December909pm, 
12am.

TheTroubleWHh Dirts **W (t 969) Ehrit Presley. 
Martyr1 Mason The manager of a traveling tent 
show gets mto difficulties with girts during a 
one-week stand In a Midwestern town. 2:00. 
0  December 311pm.

20,000 Years In Sing Sing *** (1933) Spencer 
Tracy. Bede Dam A reformed convict is charged 
with killing a man while outside prison walls to 
visit his Injured lover, t :30.0  Ooeember 29

Twine *** (1966) Arnold Schwarzenegger, Danny 
DeVito A genetically enhanced ideal man dis
covers he has a loss-than-perfect specimen 
of atwlnbrother. 2:30.0D*e*mb*r297pm.

2001: A Space Odyssey **** (1969) Kerr 
Dutea. Gary Lockwood. A renegade computer 
jeopardizes interplanetary explorers in Stan
ley Kubnck's groundbreaking space saga. 
(CC) 2 :4 5 .0  January 1 7pm.

2010 •*• (1904) fey Scherder, John Udtgow. Des
pite political tensions, American and 8ovtot 
scientists launch an inquiry into th* fat* of a 
faded space voyage. (DC) 2:00.0 January 1 
9:49pm.

u
Untd the End effheWor1 d »»(1991) MNemfert. 

Sokrerg Dommadm A woman embarks on a 
trensglobal quest with an enigmatic traveler 
as the world lies poised on the brink of nuclear 
war. (In 8tor*o) (CC) 3:00. 0  January 1 
9:30am.

Viva Lae Vege9 **W (1904) Bek Oam̂mi Atm,r 19 P s y ,  f e s r

1 instructorA curvaceous swimming Ins 
revs 9>* engine of a race-car driver who Is 

a* a casino wader. (CC) 1:30.moondgMing as a casln
0  December 31 bpm.

Veto** WNMn: Th* Uvea of Truddl Chase
**H  (1990) Ohatay Long, Tom Cork. A woman 
tries to unravel the mystery behind toe multi
ple-personality disorder threatening to des
troy her life. 4 :0 0 .0  January 1 bpm.

w

Wayno'i
Carney

Wargemee *** (1903) Mdtow Broderick, Dabney 
Coleman. A toon computer whiz unwittingly 
challenges th* Defense Department's war- 
simulations computer to a gam* of nuclear 
war. 2 3 0 .0  December 31 Tam.

*s World 2 **'/> (1003) MAe Myers. Dana 
The late Jim Morrison leHs "Saturday 

Night Live's" Wayne Campbell to organize a 
huge rock concert (In Stereo) (CC) 2 00 0  
December 29 4pm.

Westworld ***(1973) YulBrynner. JamesBrokn A 
computer malfunction results in bloodshed 
when the robots at an adult fantasy park turn 
on their human visitors. (CC) t 45 0  Janu
ary 1 11:46pm.

What Ever Happened to Baby Jane? ***'>*
(1962) Bette Davit Joan Crawlord An invalid is at 
Iho mercy of her demented sister, who has 
turned their crumbling mansion into a cham
ber of horrors. 3 00 O  December 29 2am.

When Harry Mst bally * * * * (1989) Bitty Crystal. 
Meg Ryan Rob Reiner's portrait of a couple 
whose growing attraction toward each other 
threatens to disrupt their friendship 2 00 0  
December 31 11pm.

Where th* Boys A re  * *' > (1960) George Hamil
ton. Dolores Hari Hordes ot college students 
descend on Fort Lauderdale. Fla . during 
Easter vacation 2 00 0  December 319am.

While You Wsrs Sleeping *** (1995) Sandra
Bullock Bill Pullman A Chicago woman's lonely 
existence changes for the better when the 
man she secretly desires falls into a coma. (In 
Steren) (CC) 2 00 Q  December 26 9pm.

Wild America ** Vy ( 1907) Jonathan Taytor Thomas. 
Devon Sawa In 1967. young Marty Stouffer and 
Ns brothers embark on a road tnp to capture 
endangered species on film (In Stereo) (CC) 
2 :0 0 .0  December 29 bpm.

The Wild Oft* ***Vk (1954) Marion Brando. Mary 
Murphy A small town is besieged by violence 
following the arrival of a rowdy gang of motor- 
cycksts. 1:30.0  January 1 9am.

The Wttchee of Eastwtck *** (1997) Jso* 
MxtobOA Ctar. A devilishly charming eccentric 
shakes up die lives of tore* women after they
unwittingly concur* up the “ktoeT* man. 2:30. 
0  January 1 12pm.

WMhStxVou Daft IgfroN *** (1 9 0 ) fetafey. 
Brim  Kedh. Despite the fact that their children 
don't get along, a widow and a widower 
decide to merry. 2:05. 0  December 0  
1:90am.

Wolf **vy (1994) Jack Nkholaon, MkhaBa PtaOar. A
book editor begins to experience heightened 
sensory perception and increasing aggres
siveness foNowmga wolf bite. (In Stereo) (CC) 

0  December 30 7pm.2:00.

A Woman Scorned: Th* Betty Broderick
Story ee'ri (1992) Mertdrih Banter, Stephen Coi- 
Ins. A California woman s stormy relationship 
with her ex-husband culminates in murder. 
Based on a true story. 2:00 
7pm.

SOAP TALK
S u n  s e ts  o n  N B C ’ s  

Sunset Beach t h is  w e e k

By fg ntftrr Havsns
OTVDeta Features Syndicate

Th* Yearling ***Vy (1946) Gregory Feck. Jet* 
Wyman Marjorie Kmnan Rawlings' poignant 
tale of a boy's love for Ns pet fawn and his 
parents' light to tame th* wilderness. (CC) 
(DVB) 2 :1 5 .0  December 29 5am.

Young Dune B**vy (1990) Emtko Etiever Ureter 
Sutherland. Legendary outlaw Billy the Kid and 
Ns gang run lor th* Mexican border to escape 
Pat Garrett's posse. (In Stereo) 2:00. 0  
December 0  9pm.

Th* Young Ma*tar » ( 1979) JafltoCtax. A karats 
expert ueee colorful kung-fu techniques toat 
are comedic and aetton-fitod. 2:00. 0  De- 
eember 0 1 2 am.

TRIVIA
Seth Gram is the only actor cast in 
both the Buffy the Vampire Slayer 
film and TV series. His scenes were 
unfortunately cut from the film.

TRIVIA
A rejected Oz story line had the in
mates peforming West Side Story 

| with series regular Rita Moreno, who 
| was in the film version, looking on.

Th t film that r«c«lvDd th# 
most Acstfomy Award nomina
tions was Josoph L. Mankls- 
wlcz's AM About Eva (1W0), with 
14— Including two for Bast 
Actress and two for Boat 
Supporting Actrssa. It won six.

If you live to the age o f a 
hundred you have it made 
becauee very few people die 
past the age o f a hundred.

—George Burns
***

Send question* of general interest t» 
Candace Havens, Simp Talk. TV Data 
Feature* Syndicate, 333 (*len St., (ilrw 
Fall*. MY 12901. or e-mail to 
MMplMlk(Fivdata.com. Only que*liwn* 
selected for Ihi* column will he answered. 
Personal replies cannot be sent.

TV CROSSWORD

From the beginning. Sunset Beach -  
which airs its final episode Friday. Dec. 
31 -  tried to break out of what is con
sidered the soap.opera mold.

The way the show was filmed, the ex
tensive use o f locations and the often- 
crazy story lines helped distinguish the 
daytime drama.

And when viewers didn’t like the fast- 
moving stories and complained that the 
film style gave them headaches, execu
tive producer Aaron Spelling and staff 
went back to the drawing board and 
made adjustments quickly.

Casting was one thing the producers 
did get right They mixed inexperienced 
actors with veterans such as Lesley- 
Anne Down (Olivia Richards). Kath
leen Noone (Bette Katzenkazrahi) and 
Sam Behrens (Gregory Rkhmta/Tobias 
Richards).

Several o f the younger actors became 
breakout stars, including Eddie Cibrim 
(C ole Deschanel), who is now on 
NBC’s Third Watch. Susan Ward and 
Sarah Buxton (Meg Cummings. Annie 
Richards) are moving into films.

Spelling and his gang were never 
afraid to take chances with the writing, 
and they provided some pretty enter
taining moments throughout the two- 
year run o f the series. Humor mixed 
with high drama could be found in most 
episodes.

Many of the better story lines included 
big events. When a serial killer struck at 
a parly on a remote island, fan* were 
surprised to leant the killer was one of 
their favorite characters. Ben Evans 
(Clive Robertson) -  or so they thought. 
It was actually Ben's evil twin brother. 
Derek (also played by Robertson).

Then came the earthquake and tidal 
wave story lines. Characters discovered 
who their real friends were, and fans 
enjoyed the heightened suspense and 
drama.

Unfortunately, when the big events 
were over, the writing became erratic, 
and viewers found it difficult to relate to 
the characters.

While NBC canceled Another World 
and Sunset Beach this year, it doesn’t 
mean the end of daytime as we know it. 
The genre, like any other, grtes through 
changes, but it is here for the long run.
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The identity of Bte featured celebrity le found wBNn Bio enawere in the puzzto. 
taka the T V  Challenge, unecramtoto tne toilers noted with asterisks within the puzz
ACROSS

1. Em9y and Merirto 
9. Roto on E ve ryb o d y  L o m e  R a ym o nd  
•. _  Officer a n d  a  G e n tle m a n ; '82

nlCnifu UtfB imTi
10. Francis or Stevens
13. Carokne, to Laura Ingalls
14. Number o t seasons tor F lip p e r
16. InNtoto for Abbotre partner
17. M a lco lm  A  E d d ie  co-star 
1B. Word In the title ol Kevin PoNak's most

recent sene*
20. Lincoln or Ford 
22. Asian nation
24. _  Glass
25. Forbid
26. Becker1* portrayer
27. White-tailed eagle
20. __a n d  S h in e : *41 Linda Darnell film
29. Trigger control
31. __th e  H o u se
32. S q u a d  (1951-53)
37. Darlene's age when R o se a n n e  began
38 The D a y  O c to b e r__; '99 Tom Arnold

movie
39 O'Nerll or Bradley 
41. Actress Stephanie ■ family
43. Monogram tor Ekberg
44. The  _  In d ia n a  Jo n e s  C h ro n ic le s  ( 92-

'93)
45. Diamond and other*

Eur. nation
SaNy Field, in her *67-70 role 
3 rd  F lo ck  F ro m  th e  S u n  co-star
T h e __Veer* (1900-93)
Stack o r Loooia
107-75 detective drama series
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Potential male lor Mr. Ed
The U fa  a t__(1949-58)
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series
101 Heston film role 
Barrel
Actress Barbara
_  You T rus t Y our W ife ? (1956-57) 
Initials to r Ozzie's wife 
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H o m e  Im p ro v e m e n t role
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1 _  Abdul
2. O u r O w n  (1994-95)
3. Roger E. Mosley's role on M agnum ,
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4. Dagwood's lavorite spot
5. G a b rie l's  (1990-92)
6 Prefix for lease or lapse
7 Demi Moore's slate of birth abbr
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Page 12 -  Entertainment — The Hereford Brand

THERE’S SOMETHING...

In The HEREFORD BRAND Classifieds.

In case after case, Hereford Brand readers are finding unique items and 
services they’ve been searching for...satisfying their heeds quickly...at a  low
cost.

For one thing, the Hereford Brand Classifieds reach across all social and 
economic stratas, providing a sizeable assortment of goods and services, 
available on a  daily basis.

And something more...dassified ads make more goods and services 
accessible. And certainly more affordable to people. Are you beginning to see 
the potential in the Classifieds?

With such a broad array of buying options available today, it’s a  good idea 
to use our product first It pays to read the Hereford Brand Classifieds!

Call 364-2030
The Hereford Brand

313 N. Lee Street


